joint millennium fund
C O M M I T T E E
Enclosed are the Millennium Income Fund grant proposals for the
funding period July 1, 2013, through June 30, 2014 (FY 2014).
Also enclosed, are reports on expenditures and outcomes for those
who received a Millennium Fund Grant Award for the period July 1,
2011, through June 30, 2012 (FY 2012).
As an addendum to the grant proposals and expenditure reports,
are applicant PowerPoint presentations, and in some instances,
other select materials.
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Joint Millennium Fund Committee

Committee Agenda
Monday, November 19, 2012, Room EW42, Idaho State Capitol Building
8:00am – 8:25am

Roll Call, Introductions, Minutes, & Staff Update
Senator Patti Anne Lodge, Chairman
Representative Dennis Lake, Chairman
Staff Update: Richard Burns, Legislative Budget & Policy Analyst

8:25am – 8:45am

Tab 1. Millennium Fund Investment Updates
Shawn Nydegger, Investment Manager, State Treasurer’s Office
Michael Bledsoe, Managing Partner, Capitol Investment Advisors, A Division
of D.A. Davidson & Co.

8:45am – 9:15am

Tab 2. Community-Based Substance Abuse Treatment Services
Brent Reinke, Director
Idaho Department of Correction

9:15am – 9:45am

Tab 3. Status Offender, Youth Court, and Tobacco/Alcohol
Diversion Programs
Ms. Patti Tobias, Administrative Director of the Courts & Judge John Varin
Idaho Supreme Court

9:45am – 10:00am

Tab 4. Detox & Crisis Mental Health Services
Mayor David H. Bieter, City of Boise, and Chairman of the Treasure Valley’s
Medically Monitored Detoxification & Mental Health Diversion Unit, A Joint
Powers Entity
Allumbaugh House

10:00am – 10:15am

Break

10:15 am – 10:45am

Tab 5. “Lock Your Meds” Prescription Drug Ed. Campaign
Elisha Figueroa, Administrator
Governor’s Office of Drug Policy

10:45am – 11:15am

Tab 6. Prescription Drug Abuse in Emergency Departments
Rex Force, Associate Dean for Clinical Research
Idaho State University

11:15am – 11:30am

Tab 7. Id. Regional Alcohol Drug Awareness Resource Center
Teri Carrigan, RADAR Center Director
Boise State University

11:30am – 12:00pm

Tab 8. Idaho Women’s Health Check
Stacey Satterlee, Idaho Director, Government Relations
American Cancer Society Cancer Action Network & DHW

12:00pm – 1:00pm
Committee Agenda

Lunch (Hosted in Legislative Dining Room for Committee Members)
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Committee Agenda Continued
1:00pm – 1:30pm

Tab 9. Statewide Blood Pressure Screening Event
Adrean Cavener, Director, Government Relations
American Heart Association & American Stroke Association

1:30pm – 2:00pm

Tab 10. Project Filter Tobacco Cessation Services & Counter
Marketing Campaign
Jack Miller, Respiratory Health Program Manager
Division of Health, Department of Health & Welfare

2:00pm – 2:15pm

Tab 11. Prevention of Minors’ Access to Tobacco Products
Lt. Colonel Ralph Powell, Deputy Director
Idaho State Police & Department of Health and Welfare

2:15pm – 2:45pm

Tab 12. Public Health Districts’ Tobacco Cessation Programs
Lora Whalen, Director
Panhandle Public Health District

2:45pm – 3:00pm

Break

3:00pm – 3:30pm

Tab 13. FACT IS: Fighting Against Commercial Tobacco with
Idaho Students
Jan M. Flynn, Idaho State Director
American Lung Association

3:30pm – 4:00pm

Tab 14. Parent & Teen Prevention Education Program – i2i
Kristi Rietze, Director
Greg Sommers, Director of Outreach
Idaho Drug Free Youth

4:00pm – 4:30pm

Tab 15. Prevention & Public Awareness Campaign
Gina Heideman, Executive Director
Idaho Meth Project

4:30pm

Committee Agenda

Closing Comments & Adjournment
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Joint Millennium Fund Committee
DRAFT (pending approval in November 2012 meeting)
February 1, 2012
Idaho State Capitol, East Wing 42

Chairman Patti Anne Lodge called the meeting to order at 4:00 p.m.
Committee Members in Attendance:
Senator Patti Anne Lodge, Co-chair; Senators Denton Darrington, Mitch Toryanski, Elliott Werk
and Dan Schmidt.
Representative Dennis Lake, Co-chair; Representatives Janice McGeachin, Stephen Hartgen,
Wendy Jaquet and John Rusche.
Staff in Attendance: Richard Burns, Principal Budget & Policy Analyst, Legislative Services
Office
Summary:
The purpose of this meeting was to set appropriation recommendations. The committee met
previously on December 7th, 2011, to hear presentations made by grant applicants to support
their grant requests. Following that meeting, committee members were asked to individually
score the grants based on criteria provided by the analyst. The scores were made available to the
committee as a whole at the beginning of this meeting. The scoring sheet is enclosed herein.
Motions were entertained and those motions follow this summary, to include the final motion
that passed. A motion to accept the minutes of the December 7th, 2011, passed unanimously. The
meeting adjourned at 5:00 p.m.
Following these minutes is the committee, “FY 2012-13 Report and Recommendations”
submitted to the Joint Finance-Appropriations Committee for consideration. As an addendum to
the Joint Millennium Fund Committee materials is the Appropriations Bill that passed the
Legislature. Minutes were prepared by Margaret Major, Budget & Policy Analysis, in
conjunction with the attending analyst, Richard Burns.

Idaho Joint Legislative Millennium Fund
Committee
FY 2012-13 Report and Recommendations
February 8, 2012

Committee Membership
The Joint Millennium Fund Committee consists of ten members - five members from the
Senate and five members from the House of Representatives. Three members are
appointed by the president pro tempore of the senate, one of whom is co-chairman of
the committee, and two are appointed by the minority leader of the Senate. In the
House, three members are appointed by the speaker, one of whom is co-chairman, and
two are appointed by the minority leader of the House of Representatives. The term of
a member coincides with the term of election to the legislature. Any vacancy on the
committee is filled by the appointing authority of that member, and members may be
reappointed to a subsequent term. Current members include:
Senate

House

Patti Anne Lodge, Chairman
Denton Darrington
Mitch Toryanski
Elliot Werk
Dan Schmidt

Dennis Lake, Chairman
Janice McGeachin
Stephen Hartgen
Wendy Jaquet
John Rusche

Powers and Duties of the Committee
The committee is required to meet no less than twice each year. It establishes its own
rules for governance and operation of committee proceedings. It can also solicit
applications for funding from the Idaho Millennium Income Fund, and meet to hear
testimony. The committee also has the power and duty to evaluate the actual and
potential success of programs funded with moneys from the income fund, and to
present recommendations annually to the Legislature. The committee is supported by
staff assigned to it from the Legislative Services Office.
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Millennium Funds
The Idaho Millennium Income Fund consists of distributions from the Idaho Millennium
Permanent Endowment Fund, the Idaho Millennium Fund and such moneys that may be
provided by legislative appropriations. The income fund is managed by the State
Treasurer and retains its own earnings. The uses of this fund are determined by
legislative appropriation. For FY 2013, $9,158,500 will be available for appropriation.
(See, Table 1)
The Idaho Millennium Permanent Endowment Fund consists of eighty percent of
moneys received each year by the state of Idaho on and after January 1, 2007,
pursuant to the master settlement agreement entered into between tobacco product
manufacturers and the state, and any other moneys that may be appropriated or
otherwise directed to the fund. Each year, the State Treasurer is to distribute five
percent of the fund's average monthly fair market value for the first twelve months of the
preceding twenty‐four months, to the Idaho Millennium Income Fund, providing that the
distribution does not exceed the fund's fair market value on the first business day of
July.
Likewise, the Idaho Millennium Fund consists of twenty percent of moneys received
each year by the state of Idaho on and after January 1, 2007, pursuant to the master
settlement agreement entered into between tobacco product manufacturers and the
state and any other moneys that may be appropriated or otherwise directed to the fund.
Each year, the State Treasurer is to distribute five percent of the fund's average monthly
fair market value for the first twelve months of the preceding twenty‐four months, to the
Idaho Millennium Income Fund, providing that the distribution does not exceed the
fund's fair market value on the first business day of July.
Table 1: FY 2013 Available Revenue

Fiscal
Year

Transfers
From
Endowment
Fund (0545)

Transfers
From
Millennium
Fund (0540)

Transfers To
Income
Fund (0499)

2013

$5,457,980

$3,700,511

$9,158,491

Grant Applications
Grant applications were solicited in September for those wishing to apply, and
applicants were instructed to have them submitted by close of business on Friday,
October 29, 2011, for processing. As part of the criteria, the committee only considered
applications for programs and projects directly related to tobacco cessation or
prevention, substance abuse cessation or prevention, or tobacco or substance abuse
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related disease treatment.
A total of thirteen applications were received, although one was later withdrawn from
consideration. Applicants included the Department of Correction for substance use
disorder services; Supreme Court for youth courts and other tobacco and substance
abuse services; American Lung Association for youth tobacco prevention and cessation
programs; American Cancer Society, on behalf of the Department of Health and Welfare
for the Idaho Women’s Health Check program; Allumbaugh House for detox and crisis
mental health services; Idaho Youth Ranch for tobacco and substance abuse services;
the Boys and Girls Clubs of Idaho for MethSMART and SMARTMoves series programs;
Idaho Meth Project for a prevention and public awareness campaign; Idaho Drug Free
Youth for its i2i program; Public Health Districts for tobacco cessation programs;
Department of Health and Welfare for Project Filter, Quitnet, and Quitline; and the Idaho
State Police for tobacco related compliance checks.

Committee Meetings
The Joint Millennium Fund Committee held two meetings. The first meeting was held in
Boise on Wednesday, December 7, 2011, from 8:00am to 5:00pm, in room EW 42 of
the Idaho State Capitol Building. All committee members were present with the
exception of Rep. Rusche, who was absent and excused. During their allotted time,
applicants presented their grant proposal and discussed previous awards they have
received, as well as, responded to questions from the committee.
The second meeting was also held in Boise on Wednesday, February 1, 2012, from
4:00pm to 5:00pm, in room EW 42 of the Idaho State Capitol Building, where the
committee took formal action on information and proposals that had been provided in
the previous meeting. All committee members were in attendance.

FY 2012 Committee Issues and Recommendations
There were two issues the Joint Millennium Fund Committee addressed for FY 2012.
The first issue concerned a one-time supplemental appropriation of $80,000 from the
Millennium Income Fund that was requested by the State Treasurer to pay investment
management consulting fees related to the Millennium Permanent Endowment Fund,
rather than net the fee from endowment earnings which is current practice. Likewise,
the State Treasurer had also requested a like amount in a line item for FY 2013.
The request stems from the Idaho Constitution, Article VII, Section 18, that says “no
portion of the permanent endowment fund shall ever be . . . used, or appropriated,
3

except . . .” for the 5% distribution to the income fund. In the past, the Idaho Supreme
Court has interpreted this to mean that administrative costs could not be taken from the
permanent endowment fund (Moon v. Investment Board, 98 Idaho 200, 560 P .2d 871
(1977).
Committee Recommendation 1. It is the recommendation of the Joint Millennium
Fund Committee that a one-time FY 2012 supplemental appropriation and transfer of
$161,000 from the Millennium Fund to the Millennium Permanent Endowment Fund
be made to repay investment management consulting fees that were paid in error
from the permanent endowment fund from FY 2009 through FY 2011; and that a
one-time FY 2012 supplemental appropriation and transfer of $80,000 from the
Millennium Fund to the Millennium Income Fund be made in order to appropriate
those funds to the State Treasurer.
Committee Recommendation 2. It is the recommendation of the Joint Millennium
Fund Committee that an ongoing supplemental appropriation of $80,000 from the
Millennium Income Fund be made to the State Treasurer to cover current and future
investment management consulting fees.
The second issue involved a FY 2011 appropriation of $150,000 from the Millennium
Income Fund that was made to the American Cancer Society for the Department of
Health and Welfare’s Women’s Health Check (WHC) program. This program provides
women access to the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention’s National Breast and
Cervical Cancer Early Detection Program (NBCCEDP), which provides screenings,
post-screening diagnostics and case management services to underserved (low
income, under, or uninsured) women aged 40-64.
The FY 2011 state appropriation, allowed WHC to expand diagnostic services to a
younger population of women aged 18-29 that had not previously been covered by the
traditional WHC program. During that grant cycle, WHC expended $47,100 of the grant
leaving an unused balance of $103,600.
The American Cancer Society - Cancer Action Network (ACS CAN) made a request to
the Joint Millennium Fund Committee to grant the Department of Health and Welfare the
spending authority to apply the $103,600 balance from the FY 2011 grant to be used in
FY 2012; and to expand this grant to include women who also qualify under the
traditional Women’s Health Check program.
Staff Analysis: S1437 of 2010 was the Millennium Income Fund appropriation for FY
2011. It had two appropriating sections: Section 3 appropriated moneys to specific
departments of state government, and Section 4 appropriated moneys to the State
Treasurer for distribution to a variety of non-profit entities. While Section 6 of the bill
required that any remaining unexpended and unencumbered moneys appropriated in
Section 3 be returned to the Millennium Income Fund at the end of FY 2011, no such
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provision was provided for appropriations made in Section 4. As such, the Division of
Financial Management approved an encumbrance of $103,600 for moneys the
Department of Health and Welfare received from the American Cancer Society for
Women’s Health Check. To make matters even more complicated, the money was
accounted for as receipts to the department and deposited into the Cooperative Welfare
Fund, where they have more than adequate spending authority. Of course all this has
left a cloud of uncertainty about the propriety of it all.
Committee Recommendation 3. It is the recommendation of the Joint Millennium
Fund Committee that the legislature support the Division of Financial Management’s
approval of the Department of Health and Welfare’s FY 2011 encumbrance of
$103,600; endorse the expansion of this grant to include the traditional Women’s
Health Check program; and recommend for accountability purposes, that future
appropriations, if any, be made directly to the Department of Health and Welfare
rather than to the American Cancer Society.

FY 2013 Committee Recommendations
APPLICANT

REQUEST

2. Department of Correction
Substance Use Disorder Services (SUDS)
3. Supreme Court
Youth Courts/Tobacco & Substance Abuse Svcs.
4. American Lung Association
Youth Tobacco Prevention & Cessation Progs.
5. American Cancer Society & DHW
Idaho Women's Health Check
6. Allumbaugh House
Detox & Crisis Mental Health Services
7. Idaho Youth Ranch
Tobacco & Substance Abuse Services
8. Boys & Girls Clubs of Idaho
MethSMART & SMARTMoves Series
9. Idaho Meth Project
Prevention & Public Awareness Campaign
10. Idaho Drug Free Youth
i2i Program
11. Public Health Districts
Tobacco Cessation Programs
12. Department of Health & Welfare
Project Filter, Quitnet & Quitline, and NRT
13. Idaho State Police & DHW
Compliance Check s
FY 2013 Program Total
FY 2013 SUMMARY
Available Revenue
Less:
Consultant Fees
Committee Action
Remaining Balance
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GOV'S REC

JMFC REC

1,859,200

1,859,200

1,859,200

420,000

420,000

450,000

120,700

120,700

120,700

250,000

150,000

250,000

150,000

113,000

113,000

151,000

0

0

177,500

177,500

177,500

100,000

100,000

100,000

207,500

150,000

150,000

750,000

500,000

400,000

3,000,000

1,300,000

2,000,000

94,000

94,000

94,000

7,279,900

4,984,400

5,714,400

REQUEST
9,158,500

GOV'S REC
9,158,500

JMFC REC
9,158,500

80,000
7,279,900
1,798,600

80,000
4,984,400
4,094,100

80,000
5,714,400
3,364,100

Idaho Millennium Fund (0540)
Actual and Projected* Amounts as of 9/30/2012
Transfers to
Fiscal

Transfers

Beginning

Settlement

Transfers to

Endowment

Interest &

to Income

Ending

Year

Market Value

Deposits

Other Funds

Fund (0545)

Earnings

Fund (0499)

Market Value

2000
2001
2002
2003
2004
2005
2006
2007
2008
2009
2010
2011
2012
2013
2014
2015
2016
2017
2018
2019
2020
2021
2022
2023
2024
2025

0
29,837,354
51,825,520
49,325,545
0
22,757,020
44,588,925
67,695,642
64,358,701
70,366,688
74,206,543
76,966,875
74,588,601
14,155,910
15,562,380
19,929,384
24,546,264
28,990,071
33,246,421
37,825,408
42,302,987
46,672,223
50,925,018
55,063,915
59,091,938
63,012,055

29,728,524
22,751,124
26,602,063
26,653,835
22,818,949
23,151,453
21,253,142
4,605,075
5,700,682
6,192,903
5,197,914
4,888,897
4,984,445
5,000,000
5,000,000
5,000,000
5,000,000
5,000,000
5,000,000
5,000,000
5,000,000
5,000,000
5,000,000
5,000,000
5,000,000
5,000,000

0
0
(19,335,604)
(70,311,509)
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
(4,898,000)
(63,088,100)
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
(10,000,000)
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

495,789
966,577
(7,327,501)
(724,805)
(61,929)
621,571
2,138,244
3,418,332
2,840,943
1,200,821
809,811
1,098,409
1,298,662
106,981
158,808
204,728
248,926
291,260
835,071
945,510
1,053,276
1,158,170
1,260,254
1,359,604
1,456,293
1,550,391

(386,959)
(1,729,535)
(2,438,933)
(4,943,065)
0
(1,941,119)
(284,669)
(1,360,348)
(2,533,638)
(3,553,869)
(3,247,393)
(3,467,581)
(3,627,698)
(3,700,511)
(791,804)
(587,848)
(805,120)
(1,034,909)
(1,256,085)
(1,467,931)
(1,684,039)
(1,905,375)
(2,121,357)
(2,331,582)
(2,536,176)
(2,735,291)

29,837,354
51,825,520
49,325,545
0
22,757,020
44,588,925
67,695,642
64,358,701
70,366,688
74,206,543
76,966,875
74,588,601
14,155,910
15,562,380
19,929,384
24,546,264
28,990,071
33,246,421
37,825,408
42,302,987
46,672,223
50,925,018
55,063,915
59,091,938
63,012,055
66,827,156

269,529,007

(157,633,213)

(10,000,000)

TOTAL

*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*

(52,472,835)

SETTLEMENT DEPOSITS. The State Treasurer's Office projects tobacco settlement cash receipts of around $25 million per year from FY
2012 through FY 2025. Of that amount, $20 million is to be deposited into the Millennium Permanent Endowment Fund (0545) and $5
million into the Millennium Fund (0540), per Idaho Code.
INTEREST & EARNINGS. Return assumptions for FY 2013 through FY 2017 have been adjusted down to 1%, then increased to 2.5%
thereafter .

History of Non‐program Transfers from the Millennium Fund
H701, Chapter 156, Laws of 2002. Transferred $19.3 million to the General Fund from the FY 2002 tobacco payment.
S1517, Chapter 205, Laws of 2002. Transferred $10 million to the General Fund from the FY 2003 tobacco payment.
S1195, Chapter 341, Laws of 2003. Transferred the following: (1) $798,200 to the Income Fund for the balance of FY 2003
Millennium Fund appropriation; (2) $2,438,700 to the Income Fund for FY 2004 Millennium Fund projects; (3) $43.6 million to the
General Fund; and (4) $16.3 million to the General Fund from the April 2003 tobacco payment.
S1416, Chapter 187, Laws of 2006. Established the Permanent Endowment Fund (0545) and required that 80% of all future
settlement funds and earnings be transferred to the Permanent Endowment Fund and 20% of all future settlement funds and
earnings be transferred to the Idaho Millennium Fund (0540). It also required an initial transfer of $10,000,000 to the Permanent
Endowment Fund from the Millennium Fund and a transfer of any amount over $100 million from the Millennium Fund to the
Permanent Endowment Fund.
S1201, Chapter 315, Laws of 2011. Transferred $21,959,000 from the Millennium Fund (0540) to the General Fund to help
balance the state budget for FY 2012.
H341, Chapter 298, Laws of 2011. Allowed for a transfer of up to $42,317,700 from the Millennium Fund to the Cooperative
Welfare Fund, during FY 2012, for costs associated with Medicaid billings in FY 2011. The actual amount transferred was
$37,888,100.
H329, Chapter 293, Laws of 2011. Appropriated and transferred $4,325,000 for FY 2011, and $3,000,000 for FY2012 to cover
costs associated with the Catastrophic Health Care Program.
S1408, Chapter 317, Laws of 2012. Appropriated and transferred $241,000 from the Millennium Fund. Of that amount, $161,000
was transferred to the Millennium Permanent Endowment Fund to repay the endowment fund for expenses related to investment
management consulting fees that were paid in error from FY 2009 through FY 2011. It also appropriated and transferred $80,000
from the Idaho Millennium Fund to the Idaho Millennium Income Fund to cover the appropriation made to the State Treasurer for
investment management consulting fees that will be paid in FY 2012.
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Idaho Millennium Permanent Endowment Fund (0545)
Actual and Projected* Amounts as of 9/30/2012
Transfers from
Fiscal
Year

2000
2001
2002
2003
2004
2005
2006
2007
2008
2009
2010
2011
2012
2013
2014
2015
2016
2017
2018
2019
2020
2021
2022
2023
2024
2025

Beginning
Market Value

*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
28,094,602
50,899,626
67,015,628
91,607,995
130,188,383
147,380,201
175,841,930
200,094,279
224,428,649
248,964,668
273,757,019
298,811,096
324,129,800
349,715,935
375,572,323
401,701,822
428,107,315
454,791,717

TOTAL

Settlement
Deposits

Millennium
Fund (0540)

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
17,640,532
22,802,728
24,771,612
20,791,657
19,555,587
19,937,780
20,000,000
20,000,000
20,000,000
20,000,000
20,000,000
20,000,000
20,000,000
20,000,000
20,000,000
20,000,000
20,000,000
20,000,000
20,000,000

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
10,000,000
0
0
0
0
161,000
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

385,499,895

10,161,000

Transfers to
Interest &
Earnings

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
454,070
2,296
(8,181,051)
5,530,576
21,399,579
1,043,075
13,919,709
10,698,935
12,112,632
13,538,044
14,978,347
16,433,855
17,904,737
19,391,155
20,893,273
22,411,257
23,945,275
25,495,497
27,062,092
259,033,354

Income
Fund (0499)

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
(474,559)
(1,729,866)
(2,374,778)
(3,950,037)
(5,457,980)
(6,446,586)
(7,778,262)
(9,002,025)
(10,185,996)
(11,379,779)
(12,586,032)
(13,805,021)
(15,036,884)
(16,281,759)
(17,539,783)
(18,811,094)
(20,095,835)

Ending
Market Value

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
28,094,602
50,899,626
67,015,628
91,607,995
130,188,383
147,380,201
175,841,930
200,094,279
224,428,649
248,964,668
273,757,019
298,811,096
324,129,800
349,715,935
375,572,323
401,701,822
428,107,315
454,791,717
481,757,974

(172,936,275)

SETTLEMENT DEPOSITS. The State Treasurer's Office projects tobacco settlement cash receipts of around $25 million per
year from FY 2012 through FY 2025. Of that amount, $20 million is to be deposited into the Millennium Permanent
Endowment Fund (0545) and $5 million into the Millennium Fund (0540), per Idaho Code. Data used for FY 2012 reflect
budgeted amounts and assumptions.
INTEREST & EARNINGS. Projected earnings assume a 6.0% return on investment from FY 2013 forward.
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FY 2014 Millennium Income Fund Summary
FY 2014 Millennium Income Fund (0499)

Amount

FY 2014 BEGINNING BALANCE
5% REVENUE DISTRIBUTIONS
1. July 1, 2013: Millennium Permanent Endowment Fund (0545)
2. July 1, 2013: Idaho Millennium Fund (0540)
TOTAL DISTRIBUTIONS TO MILLENNIUM INCOME FUND

Total

$3,364,000
$6,446,500
$791,800
$7,238,300

LESS: Investment Management Consulting Fees

($80,000)

TOTAL REVENUE AVAILABLE FOR Y 2014

$10,522,300

APPLICANT
1. Department of Correction

$1,859,200

Community-Based Substance Abuse Treatment Services

2. Supreme Court

$112,700

County-Based Youth Court Intervention Programs

3. Supreme Court

$150,000

b. County-Based Underage Tobacco & Alcohol Case Diversion

4. Supreme Court

$187,300

Status Offender Services

5. Allumbaugh House

$113,000

Detox & Crisis Mental Health Services

6. Governor's Office of Drug Policy

$627,600

"Lock Your Meds" Prescription Drug Education Campaign

7. Idaho State University

$389,200

Prescription Drug Abuse in Emergency Departments

8. Boise State University

$40,000

Regional Alcohol Drug Awareness Resource (RADAR) Center

9. American Cancer Society Cancer Action Network

$245,000

Idaho Women's Health Check

10. American Heart Association & American Stroke Association

$167,500

Statewide Blood Pressure Screening Event

11. Department of Health & Welfare

$2,000,000

Project Filter Tobacco Cessation Services

12. Department of Health & Welfare

$1,000,000

Project Filter Countermarketing Campaign

13. Idaho State Police

$94,000

Prevention of Minors' Access to Tobacco Products

14. Public Health Districts

$750,000

Tobacco Cessation Programs

15. American Lung Association

$2,000,000

FACT IS: Fighting Against Commercial Tobacco with Idaho Students

16. Idaho Drug Free Youth

$183,000

Parent & Teen Prevention Education Program

17. Idaho Meth Project

$270,000

Prevention & Public Awareness Campaign

TOTAL APPLICANT REQUESTS
FY 2014 ENDING BALANCE (Revenue less Applicant Requests)

Idaho Legislative Services Office

$10,188,500
$333,800
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Millennium Income Fund

Grant Request Evaluation Process


The grant evaluation process is evolving to enable the Millennium Fund
Committee to give thorough and fair consideration to an ever-growing number of
grant proposals.



Ahead of the November Millennium Fund Committee meeting, staff will make
available to its members, either electronically or hardcopy, all grant proposals.



Every grant proposal should be read and evaluated by each committee member
prior to the November meeting.



Either prior to the November meeting or during the hearing process itself, each
committee member should rank every grant proposal a funding priority of high,
medium, low or none.



Once completed, committee members should return their ratings to legislative
staff, who will assign a numerical score of three, two, one, or zero respectively to
the funding priority ratings of high, medium, low or none.



As a result of this process, each grant request will have a score of between thirtythree and zero.



Staff will then prepare a list of the grants ranked in order of its funding priority
score starting with the highest score.



The prioritized list will be made available to all committee members during, or just
prior to its next scheduled meeting.



At this next scheduled meeting, members will then discuss the grants in the order
that they appear on the list.



The Millennium Fund Committee will make a recommendation on an amount to
be awarded for each grant proposal, if any, until the desired funding level has
been achieved, or all funds have been exhausted.



By law, the committee is required to present its recommendations annually to the
Legislature. To accomplish this, staff will prepare a written report of the
committee’s recommendations, and the co-chairs of the Joint Millennium Fund
Committee will make formal presentations to the Joint Senate Finance – House
Appropriations Committee for its consideration. The final report will be made
available online.
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FY 2014 Millennium Income Fund
Grant Evaluation Form
APPLICANT
1. Department of Correction

AMOUNT

HIGH

MEDIUM

LOW

NONE

$1,859,200

Community-Based Substance Abuse Treatment

2. Supreme Court

$112,700

Youth Court Intervention Programs

3. Supreme Court

$150,000

Underage Tobacco & Alcohol Case Diversion

4. Supreme Court

$187,300

Status Offender Services

5. Allumbaugh House

$113,000

Detox & Crisis Mental Health Services

6. Governor's Office of Drug Policy

$627,600

Prescription Drug Education Campaign

7. Idaho State University

$389,200

Prescription Drug Abuse

8. Boise State University

$40,000

RADAR Center

9. American Cancer Society CAN

$245,000

Idaho Women's Health Check

10. American Heart Association

$167,500

Statewide Blood Pressure Screening Event

11. Department of Health & Welfare

$2,000,000

Project Filter Tobacco Cessation Services

12. Department of Health & Welfare

$1,000,000

Project Filter Counter Marketing Campaign

13. Idaho State Police

$94,000

Prevention of Minors' Access to Tobacco Products

14. Public Health Districts

$750,000

Tobacco Cessation Programs

15. American Lung Association

$2,000,000

Fighting Against Commercial Tobacco with Id. students

16. Idaho Drug Free Youth

$183,000

Parent & Teen Prevention Education Program

17. Idaho Meth Project

$270,000

Prevention & Public Awareness Campaign

TOTAL APPLICANT REQUESTS

$10,188,500

After careful evaluation, score each grant as either high, medium, low, or none.

Committee Member

Idaho Legislative Services Office
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Idaho State Treasurer’s Office

IDAHO STATE TREASURER’S OFFICE
MILLENNIUM FUNDS UPDATE
NOVEMBER 19, 2012

MILLENNIUM FUND NON-ENDOWED

MILLENNIUM FUND NON-ENDOWED


Non-Endowed portion can be appropriated by
Legislature




Funds are invested in the IDLE fund within STO
which are liquid

Market Value as of September 30, 2012


$10,473,145.46

Millennium Fund Update

1

Idaho State Treasurer’s Office

MILLENNIUM FUND NON-ENDOWED
Asset Allocation as of September 30, 2012
IDLE

DBF‐IDLE

Certificates
of Deposit
1%
Money
Markets
5%

Corporates
0%
SBA Loans
0%

Treasuries
26%

Money
Markets
3%

Corporates
17%
CMBS
3%

Treasuries
22%

AssetBacked
0%

Repo
36%

Agencies
12%

Mortgages
43%

Agencies
32%

MILLENNIUM FUND NON-ENDOWED
FUND DISTRIBUTIONS
July 2008 Distributed

$3,222,069.03

July 2009 Distributed

$3,247,393.01

July 2010 Distributed

$3,467,580.88

July 2011 Distributed

$3,627,697.71

July 2012 Distributed

$3,700,511.33

July 2013 Will Distribute

$791,804.41

MILLENNIUM FUND NON-ENDOWED
Market Values
$90,000,000.00
$80,000,000.00
$70,000,000.00
$60,000,000.00
$50,000,000.00
$40,000,000.00
$30,000,000.00
$20,000,000.00
$10,000,000.00
$0.00

Millennium Fund Update
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Idaho State Treasurer’s Office

MILLENNIUM FUND NON-ENDOWED
Annualized Returns
As of September 30, 2012
1 Year

0.24%

3 Year

0.70%

Since April 2008

1.48%

CONTACT INFORMATION
Shawn Nydegger
Idaho State Treasurer’s Office
(208) 332-2989
shawn.nydegger@sto.idaho.gov
Paul Stewart
Idaho State Treasurer’s Office
(208) 332-2938
paul.stewart@sto.idaho.gov
Mike Bledsoe
Capitol Investment Advisors
(208) 388-4221
mbledsoe@dadco.com

Millennium Fund Update
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A Division of D.A. Davidson & Co.

EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
Nature of the Fund:
1. Receives tobacco settlement monies in April
2. Expect these Receipts to continue through 2025
3. Distributes monies in July according to the formula:
5% of the average month-end market values for the 12 month period ending June 30th of
the prior year
4. Expect these Distributions to continue forever
5. Initially invested in the capital markets in April of 2008

Investment Objectives (stated in Investment Policy):
1. Increase Fund Distributions over time adjusted for inflation
July 2008
July 2009
July 2010
July 2011
July 2012
July 2013

Distributed
Distributed
Distributed
Distributed
Distributed
Will Distribute

$474,558.60
$1,729,865.70
$2,374,788.13
$3,950,036.47
$5,457,980.34
$6,446,586.36

2. Match or exceed Composite Index over 3 year rolling period

Since Inception
Last 3 Years

Composite Index
2.97%
9.48%

Total Fund
2.96%
9.30%

As of September 30, 2012, total Fund fees were 12.7 basis points (0.127%) per year.

Idaho Millennium Permanent Endowment Fund
Report to the Legislative Committee
November 19, 2012
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A Division of D.A. Davidson & Co.

PERFORMANCE
AS OF SEPTEMBER 30, 2012
Last
Month

Last 3
Months

Last 6
Months

Last
Year

Institutional Index Fund
S&P 500 Index

2.59%
2.58%

6.36%
6.35%

3.44%
3.42%

Institutional Developed Markets Index Fund
EAFE Index

2.87%
2.96%

6.51%
6.92%

S&P Mid Cap 400 Index Fund
S&P 400 Mid Cap Index

1.93%
1.94%

S&P Small Cap 600 Index Fund
S&P 600 Small Cap Index

Last 4
Years

Since
Inception
4/30/08

Last 2
Years

Last 3
Years

30.22%
30.18%

15.06%
14.75%

13.24%
13.21%

8.01%
7.80%

3.36%
3.17%

-0.47%
-0.70%

15.45%
13.75%

2.20%
1.55%

2.40%
2.12%

2.32%
2.39%

-4.29%
-4.67%

5.42%
5.45%

0.30%
0.25%

28.59%
28.56%

N/A
12.65%

N/A
14.34%

N/A
9.70%

N/A
5.44%

2.33%
2.33%

5.37%
5.39%

1.23%
1.61%

32.72%
33.35%

N/A
15.60%

N/A
15.14%

N/A
8.08%

N/A
6.22%

Emerging Markets ETF
MSCI Emerging Markets Index

5.34%
6.03%

5.80%
7.74%

-2.67%
-1.66%

16.42%
17.15%

N/A
-0.88%

N/A
5.70%

N/A
8.89%

N/A
-1.35%

Energy Fund
S&P Energy Index
Spliced Energy Index

2.97%
3.36%
2.84%

8.76%
10.15%
9.17%

0.10%
3.54%
-0.71%

21.20%
27.12%
19.79%

8.43%
16.96%
8.20%

5.97%
12.74%
7.56%

2.99%
5.24%
1.59%

-3.77%
-0.50%
-3.64%

TOTAL EQUITY PORTION

2.63%

6.16%

1.32%

26.21%

11.62%

10.36%

6.62%

1.26%

Total Bond Market Index Fund
Barclays Aggregate Index

0.12%
0.13%

1.56%
1.60%

3.73%
3.75%

5.03%
5.26%

5.23%
5.29%

6.25%
6.24%

7.33%
7.30%

6.36%
6.28%

Inflation Protected Securities Fund
Barclays TIPs Index

0.54%
0.51%

2.17%
2.12%

5.42%
5.33%

8.92%
9.09%

9.50%
9.48%

9.52%
9.28%

8.24%
8.37%

6.97%
7.12%

Cash Equivalents (estimated)
91 Day T-bills

0.05%
0.01%

0.13%
0.03%

0.45%
0.07%

0.74%
0.08%

0.84%
0.12%

1.74%
0.12%

1.78%
0.21%

1.68%
0.38%

TOTAL FIXED INCOME PORTION

0.37%

1.84%

4.01%

.66%

5.83%

6.49%

7.06%

6.13%

DB Commodity Index Tracking Fund
DB Commodities Index

-0.38%
0.02%

11.38%
11.51%

0.14%
0.53%

12.00%
11.64%

N/A
9.54%

N/A
9.43%

N/A
-3.08%

N/A
-5.15%

TOTAL FUND
Composite Index

1.91%
1.98%

4.86%
5.10%

2.24%
2.31%

19.79%
19.32%

9.82%
9.66%

9.30%
9.48%

6.89%
6.96%

2.96%
2.97%

EQUITY PORTION

FIXED INCOME PORTION

COMMODITY PORTION

Note: Returns for periods greater than 1 year are annualized.
Idaho Millennium Permanent Endowment Fund
Report to the Legislative Committee
November 19, 2012
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A Division of D.A. Davidson & Co.

PERFORMANCE
Cumulative Return
20.00%
10.00%

Fund
Composite Index

0.00%
‐10.00%
‐20.00%

‐40.00%

Apr‐08
May‐08
Jun‐08
Jul‐08
Aug‐08
Sep‐08
Oct‐08
Nov‐08
Dec‐08
Jan‐09
Feb‐09
Mar‐09
Apr‐09
May‐09
Jun‐09
Jul‐09
Aug‐09
Sep‐09
Oct‐09
Nov‐09
Dec‐09
Jan‐10
Feb‐10
Mar‐10
Apr‐10
May‐10
Jun‐10
Jul‐10
Aug‐10
Sep‐10
Oct‐10
Nov‐10
Dec‐10
Jan‐11
Feb‐11
Mar‐11
Apr‐11
May‐11
Jun‐11
Jul‐11
Aug‐11
Sep‐11
Oct‐11
Nov‐11
Dec‐11
Jan‐12
Feb‐12
Mar‐12
Apr‐12
May‐12
Jun‐12
Jul‐12
Aug‐12
Sep‐12

‐30.00%

Fund Growth Summary
Balance (4/30/08) ........................ $
Contributions .......................... $
Withdrawals ........................... $
Investment Returns ................ $
Ending Balance (9/30/12) ........... $

52,482,279.32
85,217,635.56
-13,987,219.42
25,048,519.90
148,761,215.36

Selected Performance Statistics
Periods Ending June 30, 2012
Idaho Millennium Permanent Endowment Fund

1 Year
1.20%

2 Years
12.11%

3 Years
11.74%

4 Years
2.84%

Wilshire TUCS Median Public Plan > $1 Billion *

1.12%

11.11%

11.85%

3.33%

Note: Returns for periods greater than 1 year are annualized.
* Median Fund returns are gross of fees.

Idaho Millennium Permanent Endowment Fund
Report to the Legislative Committee
November 19, 2012
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A Division of D.A. Davidson & Co.

ASSET ALLOCATION
AS OF SEPTEMBER 30, 2012

Market Value

% of
Fund
Including
Cash

% of
Fund
Excluding

Cash

Strategic
Target %

Allowable
Tactical Range

Equities
S&P 500 Benchmark

$47,090,889.98

31.6%

31.6%

31.2%

EAFE Benchmark

$21,004,097.00

14.1%

14.1%

14.2%

S&P 400 Mid Cap Benchmark

$17,096,634.11

11.5%

11.5%

11.7%

S&P 600 Small Cap Benchmark

$5,501,992.57

3.7%

3.7%

3.7%

MSCI Emerging Mkts Benchmark

$6,639,738.00

4.5%

4.5%

4.7%

Energy Benchmark

$5,202,954.60

3.5%

3.5%

3.5%

$99,906,356.68

68.9%

68.9%

69.0%

$38,014,769.21

25.5%

25.6%

25.5%

$6,736,891.30

4.5%

4.5%

4.5%

$87,637.44

0.1%

0.0%

0.0%

$44,674,676.21

30.1%

30.1%

30.0%

26.5% – 33.5%

$1,469,161.68

1.0%

1.0%

1.0%

0.0% – 2.0%

Total Equity Portion

65.5% – 72.5%

Fixed Income
Total Bond Market Benchmark
TIPs Benchmark
Cash Equivalents *

Total Fixed Income Portion
Total Commodity Portion
Total Fund

$148,844,765.89

Idaho Millennium Permanent Endowment Fund
Report to the Legislative Committee
November 19, 2012
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A Division of D.A. Davidson & Co.

ASSET ALLOCATION
AS OF SEPTEMBER 30, 2012

Fund Asset Allocation as of September 30, 2012
Cash, 0.1%
Barclays TIPS,
4.5%

D.B.
Commodities,
1.0%

Cash, 0.0%
Barclays TIPS,
4.5%
S&P 500,
31.6%

Barclays
Aggregate,
25.5%

EAFE, 14.1%
S&P 600
Smallcap,
3.7%

D.B.
Commodities,
1.0%

S&P 500,
31.2%

Barclays
Aggregate,
25.5%
MSCI All
World Energy,
3.5%

MSCI All
World Energy,
3.5%
MSCI
Emerging
Mkts, 4.5%

Target Asset Allocation as of September 30, 2011

S&P 400
Midcap,
11.5%

MSCI
Emerging
Mkts, 4.7%

EAFE, 14.2%
S&P 600
Smallcap,
3.7%

S&P 400
Midcap,
11.7%

S&P 500 – The most commonly used U.S. equity index for large capitalization equities
EAFE – The Europe, Australia, Far East index, EAFE is the most commonly used international equity
index consisting of 21 developed markets outside of North America. Currency exposure is not hedged to
the U.S. dollar and instead resides in the local currencies of the countries in the index.
S&P 400 Midcap – A commonly used U.S. equity index for medium capitalization equities
S&P 600 Smallcap – A commonly used U.S. equity index for small capitalization equities
MSCI Emerging Markets – A commonly used international equity index focused on smaller countries,
also known as emerging markets.

MSCI All Country World Energy – an index consisting of the companies in the MSCI World Index
that that are categorized as energy
Barclays Aggregate – The broadest and most commonly used U.S. fixed income index representing
taxable, dollar-denominated securities
Barclays TIPs – An index that includes all issued Treasury Inflation Protected securities weighted by
size of issuance
D.B. Commodities – An index which seeks to track the return of 14 commodities in the energy, precious
metals, industrial metals, and agricultural markets.
Idaho Millennium Permanent Endowment Fund
Report to the Legislative Committee
November 19, 2012
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A Division of D.A. Davidson & Co.

HISTORICAL FUND MARKET VALUES
AND DISTRIBUTION EXPECTATIONS
FUND MONTH-END MARKET VALUES AND EXPECTED DISTRIBUTION
July 2010
August 2010
September 2010
October 2010
November 2010
December 2010
January 2011
February 2011
March 2011
April 2011
May 2011
June 2011

$94,159,314.73
$91,683,582.56
$97,516,314.92
$100,285,763.47
$99,864,608.50
$104,696,046.86
$106,794,114.65
$109,897,787.92
$110,082,329.34
$132,996,460.32
$131,750,574.14
$130,188,383.26

July 2011
August 2011
September 2011
October 2011
November 2011
December 2011
January 2012
February 2012
March 2012
April 2012
May 2012
June 2012

$125,208,594.10
$119,948,617.29
$111,831,633.32
$121,247,273.95
$120,598,403.21
$120,559,637.97
$125,719,225.97
$129,717,202.12
$131,038,008.39
$150,704,259.15
$143,227,669.27
$147,380,201.04

Month-End Average

$109,159,606.72

Month-End Average

$128,931,727.15

July 2012
Distribution

$5,457,980.34

July 2013
Distribution

$6,446,586.36

Fund Distributions to the Income Fund, which occur in early July of each year, are mandated to
equal 5% of the average of the month-end Fund market values for the 12 month period ending
June 30th of the prior year. Given the lag time incorporated in calculating these Distributions, we
know what the July Distribution will be nearly a year in advance. Consequently, we already
know that the Distribution to be made to the Income Fund in July of 2013 will be $6,446,586.36.

DISTRIBUTION HISTORY
July 2008
July 2009
July 2010
July 2011
July 2012
July 2013
Idaho Millennium Permanent Endowment Fund
Report to the Legislative Committee
November 19, 2012

$474,558.60
$1,729,865.70
$2,374,788.13
$3,950,036.47
$5,457,980.34
$6,446,586.36
Page 6

probation and parole officers who are trained at the Peace Officer Standards Training Academy in
Meridian. IDOC also employs a variety of non-uniform staff. They include teachers, mental health
clinicians and drug and alcohol rehabilitation specialists. In addition to incarcerating and supervising
inmates, IDOC assists the Idaho Commission for Pardons and Parole in the review of offenders’ cases,
and supports Idaho courts by preparing pre-sentence investigations.

II. Grant Proposal Summary
Meets One or More of the Following Criteria:
1. Tobacco Cessation or Prevention
2. Substance Abuse Cessation or Prevention
3. Tobacco or Substance Abuse Treatment

(Indicate Yes Where Applicable)

Yes
Yes

Purpose of Grant: The purpose of this request is to support continued funding for the coordination and
assessment of community-based substance use disorder treatment and recovery support services for
felony offenders. The grant serves felony offenders who benefit from delivery of substance use disorder
treatment in the community, rather than through incarceration and service delivery in a state facility. By
delivering evidence-based treatment via private community providers, offenders accessing services are at
a reduced risk to reoffend with a corresponding cost avoidance to the state in reduced incarceration rates.
Grant Amount Requested: $1,859,200.00

III. Proposed Budget
Expenditure
Category
Personnel
Salaries
Benefits
Total Personnel
Operating
Administrative Services
Travel
Rent
Utilities
Insurance
Communications
Materials & Supplies
Contracts
Consultants
Employee Development
Miscellaneous
Total Operating
Transfer Payments
Intergovernmental Transfers
Direct Client Services
Local Contractors
Other
Total Transfer Payments

Staff
Time

0.00

Millennium
Fund

-

Other Fund
Sources

1,045,800
399,000
1,444,800

I n-Kind
Contribution

-

1,045,800
399,000
1,444,800

-

5,800
8,000
47,600
4,400
4,792,000
4,857,800

5,800
8,000
47,600
4,400
1,859,200

2,932,800

1,859,200

2,998,600

-

GRAND TOTAL

1,859,200

Idaho Legislative Services Office
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4,443,400

Project
Total

-

6,302,600

DOC GRANT PROPOSAL

IV. Statement of Need
The US Justice Department shows two-thirds of drug offenders leaving state prisons will be re-arrested
within three years and nearly half of released drug offenders will be returned to prison either through a
technical violation or on a new sentence. In Idaho, the recidivism rate measured over five years for
parolees is 39% and for probationers is 19%. Though significantly lower than the national numbers, it
remains an area needing improvement.
Currently, 28.2% of offenders are on community supervision for drug crimes and 15.6% for an alcohol
offense. Based on Level of Service Inventory (LSI) results, 54% of probationers and 79% of inmates have
a drug/ alcohol problem. This equates to 6041 probationers and 2309 parolees as of July 2012, for a
total of 8350 offenders who would potentially benefit from substance abuse or recovery support services.
In FY12, 3546 offenders were served with state SUD dollars, which equals 42% of the offenders on active
community supervision with a potential need.
To protect our community and improve outcomes, IDOC managed SUD services within an assigned
budgetary framework, resulting in a priority population for service eligibility. The only priority population
guaranteed service is court mandated offenders ordered in to treatment based on Idaho Code §19-2524.
This limits funding availability for all remaining populations, primarily impacting reentering parolees and
non §19-2524 offenders. Even with a priority service population, as IDOC approaches the end of the first
quarter for the current budget year, our expenditures are trending slightly over budget. This will result in a
further reduction of service availability to the non §19-2524 population.
The previous fiscal year saw a 6.8% increase in the inmate population after a few years of relatively flat
growth in the IDOC prison population. This growth is primarily attributable to a decrease in the number or
parole releases, but also includes an increase in prison commitments for new crimes and technical
violations while on probation/parole.
While incarceration may temporarily provide for public safety, it does not address the issues that cause
people to return time and again to the correctional systems. Studies by leading criminal justice research
agencies have shown drug treatment, in conjunction with other services and programs, is a more cost
effective way to deal with drug offenders.
Cost benefit to tax payers and crime victims per dollar spent on programs:
1. Therapeutic Treatment in Prison $1.91
2. Therapeutic Treatment in Prison, with Aftercare $2.69
3. Drug Court $2.83
4. Job Counseling $5.28
5. Non Prison, Therapeutic Treatment $8.87
Source: Aos, Steve et al. “The Comparative Costs and Benefits of Programs to Reduce Crime.” (May, 2001). Olympia, Washington:
The Washington State Institute for Public Policy.

V.

Project Design

With Millennium Fund assistance, IDOC will fund clinically appropriate substance use disorder services to
a minimum of 3,500 adult felons in FY13. Via a public/private partnership, eligible offenders will have
state funds issued by IDOC for research based service delivery by an approved private provider network.
This will allow IDOC to realize the agency vision of, “the effective treatment and prevention of criminal
behavior in facilities and communities.”
Studies by leading criminal justice research agencies have shown drug treatment, in conjunction with
other evidence based services, is a more cost effective way to deal with drug offenders than traditional
Idaho Legislative Services Office
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incarceration. Understanding this, IDOC transformed the delivery of community based offender
programming to improve outcomes and maximize the impact of tax payer dollars. The primary project
goal is for offenders accessing services to be at a reduced risk to reoffend with a corresponding cost
avoidance to the state. Providing opportunities for offenders to live a crime-free and drug-free lifestyle
through programming accomplishes this goal and provides for safer communities.
Via a public/private partnership, eligible offenders have state funds issued by IDOC for service delivery by
an approved private provider network. Offenders must meet an intake eligibility criteria consisting of
clinical need, criminogenic risk and financial eligibility. The initial priority population is court ordered §192524 cases mandating state funded assessment and treatment. The secondary service population is
offenders who are not accessing state services, yet present a risk to revocate due to continued
drug/alcohol usage.
Via participation in well-defined programmatic pathways, offenders are given the greatest opportunity to
modify their behavior while maintaining public safety. Programmatic pathways prioritize offender needs
and create a plan for accountability that can lead to successful reintegration and supervision outcomes.
IDOC clinical teams comprised of 2-6 staff in each judicial district either directly assign programmatic
pathways for each new offender; or if they did not conduct the initial assignment, conduct quality
assurance for the district to maintain pathway integrity. The IDOC clinical teams also manage presentence assessments, conduct offender intakes, deliver correctional programs, serve as a clinical
resource to probation and parole officers, and act as a district liaison to the provider network.
The IDOC partners with the state Management Services Contractor (MSC) to maintain program integrity,
fiscal accountability and oversee provider quality assurance. The Management Services Contractor
processes and submits vouchers to the provider network within three business days from the receipt of an
IDOC voucher. The Management Services Contractor provides weekly information to the IDOC on open
authorizations, provides a monthly minimum billing invoice and audits and maintains the provider network.
The IDOC uses the approved provider network of community based treatment and recovery support
providers that have been granted facility approval by Department of Health and Welfare and are
contracted through the current Managed Services Contract to treat the offender population. The network
consists of skilled clinicians that utilize best practices in the treatment of addictions. The approved
provider network delivers services throughout the seven judicial districts.
Project Goals
The department’s mission is to protect Idaho through safety, accountability, partnerships, and
opportunities for offender change. Safety and accountability components, also known as risk control
components, are critical for short term behavior change and immediate public protection. Examples of
risk control components are incarceration, punishment, sanctions and loss of privileges. However,
research indicates that risk control components alone do not reduce recidivism and protect our
community over the long term.
Recent research has conclusively shown we can enhance our mission effectiveness by following tested
and proven risk reduction strategies. Risk reduction strategies combine risk control components with
research based offender programming to reduce long term recidivism rates. The goal of a risk reduction
approach is to combine safety and accountability (risk control) with effective programming that changes
long term offender behavior.
Long term change requires a personal choice be made to self-regulate and self-reflect. The greatest
positive change and thus the greatest opportunity to reduce recidivism in medium to high risk offenders is
to provide proven programs that give offenders the opportunity to change the attitudes, beliefs and
thinking which drive their behavior.

Idaho Legislative Services Office
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With SUD funding, the IDOC implemented effective risk reduction strategies that combined the best
portions of both the public and private sector to maximize outcomes for all stakeholders. The court system
benefits from the timely delivery of accurate substance abuse assessments and offender treatment
referrals, the offender benefits from a cohesive IDOC clinical intake that coordinates state funded
services, the probation officer benefits from having on-site IDOC clinical staff to assist with offender
programming recommendations and referrals, community providers benefit from a consistent referral
system allowing for a sustainable business model, and the public benefits from a decrease in recidivism
via the effective use of tax payer dollars.
In allocating IDOC these state funds, the legislative guidance for the department was the implementation
of a public/private managed care system that 1) increased offender access 2) was fiscally sustainable 3)
set in place verifiable outcome measures and 4) reduced recidivism.
1) Increased Access
In FY12, the first year of IDOC managed SUD services, 3546 offenders were served with state SUD
dollars, which was an increase of 855 unique offenders from the previous fiscal year. This represents a
32% increase in the number of unique offenders served over the previous model.
2) Fiscal Sustainability
This project has enjoyed increased support of the Legislature during this early start-up period. Legislative
appropriation from state general fund accounts for approximately 71% of the overall budget. This request
represents the remaining 29% necessary to provide services and supports to the priority and target
offender populations. In the current fiscal year, IDOC’s expenditure rate after two months is trending 2%
over budget. Program Managers closely review program spending in order to ensure proper utilization
and fiscal responsibility.
3) Outcome Measures
Prior to IDOC involvement, state SUD funding measured only resource utilization, not program
effectiveness. IDOC, in partnership with the MSC, still maintains all utilization reports that were historic to
SUD funding. Examples include data on budget expenditures, services authorized, provider network
utilization, offender utilization and client completion data remains available, as are many other areas of
service utilization.
Though valuable, this information did not address program effectiveness and risk reduction. To address,
IDOC is implementing multiple validated assessment tools. After an initial pilot, IDOC implemented
statewide in April 2012 the administration to all offenders at the pre-sentence level the Texas Christian
University (TCU) Criminal Thinking Scale (CTS). The CTS is a 37 question, self-administered
assessment designed to measure changes in criminal thinking. The 6 CTS scales include Entitlement,
Justification, Power Orientation, Cold Heartedness, Criminal Rationalization, and Personal Irresponsibility.
The CTS is administered initially by the Presentence Investigator, and then coordinated with the
supervising probation & parole officer (PPO) for administration at a 6/12/24 month follow up interval.
Beginning in November 2012, the IDOC will implement statewide the administration of the Texas
Christian University Treatment Engagement Scale (TES). The TES is a 36 question, self-administered
assessment designed to measure Treatment Participation, Treatment Satisfaction, Counseling Rapport,
and Peer Support. The PPO will coordinate administration of the TES after six months on probation in
conjunction with the CTS follow up process.
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Additionally, IDOC has worked diligently to design offender treatment “pathways” for community
supervision. “Pathways” is short for the IDOC Correctional Program Pathways, which is an evidence
based approach to address criminogenic risk and needs in a systematic, timely and comprehensive
manner. Based on assessed risk, assessed need, offender behavior and legal requirements, offenders
are assigned an appropriate Treatment Pathway in the community.
All Pathway information will be stored in the IDOC’s electronic Offender Management Database. After
finalizing system design and IT programming, Pathways will be implemented by the end of 2012.
Pathways will allow IDOC clinicians and probation/parole officers to standardize and expedite service
delivery, but will also allow IDOC to measure Pathway outcome effectiveness.
IDOC also conducted an online survey of all statewide providers at the end of FY12 to obtain feedback on
program effectiveness and system improvements. Based on the provider survey, a number of changes to
the IDOC model were implemented, the most significant being the creation of 60 days of “pre-treatment”
services prior to entering a level of care. This initial 60 days of pre-treatment provides for immediate
offender services even before completion of a full assessment. It allows the provider to determine the
offenders’ readiness for change while making immediate services available to an offender in need.
The IDOC also tracks outcomes demographic data received through Idaho’s Web Infrastructure for
Treatment Services (WITS). IDOC is working closely with the other branches of government involved in
the SUD process to expand the role of the WITS system to allow full use as an electronic health record
initially, and eventually serve as a comprehensive service authorization and billing database.
4) Reduce Recidivism
The long term SUD program goal is to reduce the risk of re-offense and positively impact public safety via
reduced arrest, incarceration, and probation.
Prior to IDOC oversight of the SUD funds, recidivism rates for program participants were not measured.
Combined with the significant changes made to the service matrix and eligibility criteria, a baseline for
comparing recidivism rates between the differing SUD models does not exist.
To measure recidivism, the SUD program will use the standard recidivism measurement used by IDOC as
determined by the Board of Correction. The Board chose a five year window for recidivism analyses. A
five year window allows a reasonable compromise between making sure we have reasonably complete
data and completing timely analyses.
The IDOC SUD service matrix was implemented on September 1, 2011, approximately 13 months ago.
Initial program participants graduated from a full treatment episode in March 2012, approximately 7
months ago. Seven months from graduation is not enough time to assess program effectiveness
regarding recidivism. However, initial recidivism numbers will be available in next year’s Millennium Fund
annual report.
Cost Data:
Cost per unique SUD client (FY12)
Community-based Supervision per Offender (annual)
Correctional Alternative Placement Program (90 day stay)
Average Incarceration Cost per Inmate (annual)
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VI. Grant Management
The grant will serve felony offenders who will benefit from substance use disorder treatment delivered by
private community providers rather than through incarceration in a state facility. Millenium Funds are used
only for direct client care as outlined in the IDOC Service Matrix (attached addendum).
The IDOC SUD direct service budget of $4,792,000 is allocated for drug & alcohol treatment services
(assessments, outpatient and intensive outpatient care) and recovery support services (case
management, drug testing, safe/sober housing, life skills and transportation). Based on clinical necessity
and funding availability, eligible offenders receive up 200 days of treatment services in a full treatment
episode. A drug and alcohol treatment episode can include up to 60 days of initial pre-treatment, followed
by a 90 day Stage I and a 90 day Stage II treatment service. Corresponding recovery support services
are also available in each treatment stage, with an exception of safe & sober housing, which has a
maximum benefit of 120 days. Based on clinical need and budgetary demands, offenders on occasion are
authorized services beyond the standard service matrix.
Every business needs an infrastructure to make it successful. To manage the program, there is 1
substance abuse director, 2 clinical supervisors, 3 program coordinators and 2 IT staff. IDOC also created
seven District Clinical Teams, one for each main probation and parole office. Each clinical team is
comprised of a Licensed Clinician, who supervises at least one Drug & Alcohol Rehabilitation Specialist.
Their responsibility is to meet court and legislative mandates, as well as implement best clinical and
correctional treatment practices. The primary roles of the clinical teams are:
1) Administer court mandated §19-2524 pre-sentence GAIN-I assessments;
2) Submission of SUD service requests for priority populations;
3) Assign and/or ensure appropriate assignment to the IDOC Treatment Pathway;
4) Core program delivery;
5) Stakeholder resource.
To fund these positions, for FY12 the department reclassified 17 existing positions and the Governor
approved an additional 5 positions to manage the workload. The majority of the personnel costs involved
in the program were offset by the reduction in fees previously paid to the management services contractor
in the SUD model in place prior to FY12.

VII. Evaluation Plan
1. Primary evaluation questions to answer
The IDOC will evaluate performance and outcome measures of the SUD Program. Specifically, the
Department will track and evaluate the following: program completion rates; assessed need of program
participants; length of time to complete the program; cost per offender per service received; risk reduction
measures as a result of program participation; and recidivism rates for program participants.
2. The assessment methods/strategies to be used
The IDOC has established detailed outcome measures and data collection processes prior to and in
conjunction with program implementation to create the most effective and efficient ways to collect and
report data. This process was built with two main purposes. First, internal measures to identify, monitor,
and improve departmental needs, gaps, and continuity of program delivery. Second, data collection
processes will provide outcome information for external stakeholders. The IDOC will use the following
strategies and/or standardized measures to track outcomes:





GAIN-I assessment results administered through Idaho’s Web Infrastructure for Treatment
Services (WITS) and reported in the Correctional Integration System (CIS)
Demographic data received from WITS
Program completions tracked in discharge reports from the managed service contractor,
including length of time to complete the program and standard utilization reports
Costs of program participation by service type
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Potential cost avoidance of the program by comparing multiple sources of data
Changes in criminal thinking via administration of the TCU CTS
Effectiveness in treatment engagement via administration of the TCU TES
Reduction in assessed substance abuse need via administration of the Level of Service
Inventory- Revised (LSI-R) and TCU Drug Screen
Probation/parole revocations and/or other reoffending behavior tracked in IDOC’s offender
management and tracking system

IDOC is also involving stakeholders in the evaluation process where data collection needs and ideas are
shared. The department is collaborative members of the Idaho Criminal Justice Commission and the
Behavioral Health Interagency Cooperative. IDOC will also work with other state agencies involved in the
SUD process to improve outcomes in the areas of program delivery, WITS applications, MSC RFP, and
provider service delivery and reimbursement rates.
SUD Program outcomes will be reported both internally and externally, building on existing protocols. The
SUD team will report outcomes of the program via the Annual Statistical Report. The IDOC will continue
to attend District Judges’ meetings, Regional Advisory Committee meetings, and weekly meetings with
the Managed Service Contractor, to share outcomes and discuss trends and improvements. Internally,
program outcomes and performance measures are reported monthly to senior leadership. Any necessary
adjustments and improvement are communicated by leadership. The IDOC is also expanding its current
audit protocol to include clinical and procedural oversight of this program.

VIII. Sustainability
1. How other resources will be secured
IDOC was granted combined spending authority for approximately 6.3 million in substance use disorder
funds. In FY12, IDOC began the process to transform the delivery of offender programming to improve
outcomes and maximize the impact of tax payer dollars. Based on research and best practices, the IDOC
hopes to have a comparable impact with program oversight and implementation of community-based
drug and alcohol treatment and recovery support services. Through evidence-based treatment services
delivered by private community providers, offenders accessing services will be at a reduced risk to
reoffend with corresponding cost avoidance to the state. The aspiration is to receive sustainable funding
from general fund dollars. IDOC believes the cost avoidance in providing substance use disorder services
can benefit the state and reduce the rates and cost of incarceration.
2. How the organization will support the project in the future
The IDOC will continue to drive system enhancements to allow for better utilization of services. The
natural evolution into more front end loaded intensive services programming at the community level will
create shortened incarceration stays and greater system efficiencies. IDOC continues to work with
program partners to search for alternative sources of funding including additional grant dollars to enhance
programming.
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rate measured over five years for parolees is 39% and for probationers is 19%. Though significantly lower
than the national numbers, it remains an area needing improvement.
Currently, 28.2% of offenders are on community supervision for drug crimes and 15.6% for an alcohol
offense. Based on Level of Service Inventory (LSI) results, 54% of probationers and 79% of inmates have
a drug/ alcohol problem. This equates to 6041 probationers and 2309 parolees as of July 2012, for a
total of 8350 offenders who would potentially benefit from substance abuse or recovery support services.
In FY12, 3546 offenders were served with state SUD dollars, which equals 42% of the offenders on active
community supervision with a potential need.
SUD funding provides for the coordination and assessment of community-based substance use disorder
treatment and recovery support services for felony offenders. The grant serves felony offenders who
benefit from delivery of substance use disorder treatment in the community, rather than through
incarceration and service delivery in a state facility. By delivering evidence-based treatment via private
community providers, offenders accessing services are at a reduced risk to reoffend with corresponding
cost avoidance to the state in reduced incarceration rates.
Project Summary: Via a public/private partnership, eligible offenders have state funds issued by IDOC
for service delivery by an approved private provider network. Offenders must meet an intake eligibility
criteria consisting of clinical need, criminogenic risk and financial eligibility. The initial priority population is
court ordered §19-2524 cases mandating state funded assessment and treatment. The secondary service
population is offenders who are not accessing state services, yet present a risk to revocate due to
continued drug/alcohol usage.
Via participation in well defined programmatic pathways, offenders are given the greatest opportunity to
modify their behavior while maintaining public safety. Programmatic pathways prioritize offender needs
and create a plan for accountability that can lead to successful reintegration and supervision outcomes.
IDOC clinical teams comprised of 2-6 staff in each judicial district either directly assign programmatic
pathways for each new offender; or if they did not conduct the initial assignment, conduct quality
assurance for the district to maintain pathway integrity. The IDOC clinical teams also manage presentence GAIN-I Administration, conduct offender intakes, deliver correctional programs, serve as a
clinical resource to probation and parole officers, and act as a district liaison to the provider network.
The IDOC partners with the state Management Services Contractor (MSC) to maintain program integrity,
fiscal accountability and oversee provider quality assurance. From the time of IDOC voucher receipt, the
Management Services Contractor processes and submits vouchers to the provider network within three
business days. The Management Services Contractor provides weekly information to the IDOC on open
authorizations, provides at a monthly minimum billing invoice and audits and maintains the provider
network.
The IDOC uses the approved provider network of community based treatment and recovery support
providers that have been granted facility approval by Department of Health and Welfare and are
contracted through the current Managed Services Contract to treat the offender population. The network
consists of skilled clinicians that utilize best practices in the treatment of addictions.
Geographic Area Covered: The approved provider network delivers services throughout the seven
judicial districts. Each judicial district contains at least one urban county served, plus a mixture of rural
and frontier counties.
Project Outputs: See Project Outcomes
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Project Outcomes: In allocating IDOC these state funds, the legislative guidance for the department was
the implementation of a public/private managed care system that 1) increased offender access 2) was
fiscally sustainable 3) set in place verifiable outcome measures and 4) reduced recidivism.
1) Increased Access: In FY12, the first year of IDOC managed SUD services, 3546 offenders were
served with state SUD dollars, which was an increase of 855 unique offenders from the previous fiscal
year. This represents a 32% increase in the number of unique offenders served over the previous model.
2) Fiscal Sustainability: In FY12, the IDOC SUD budget was comprised of $5,663,700 in Millennium
Funds and $1,708,600 in state General Funds. In FY13, the IDOC SUD budget is comprised of
$1,859,200 in Millennium Funds and $5,526,800 in state General Funds.
3) Outcome Measures: Prior to IDOC involvement, state SUD funding measured only resource
utilization, not program effectiveness. IDOC, in partnership with the MSC, still maintains all utilization
reports that were historic to SUD funding. Examples include data on budget expenditures, services
authorized, provider network utilization, offender utilization and client completion data remains available,
as are many other areas of service utilization.
Though valuable, this information did not address program effectiveness and risk reduction. To address,
IDOC is implementing multiple validated assessment tools. After an initial pilot, IDOC implemented
statewide in April 2012 the administration to all offenders at the pre-sentence level the Texas Christian
University (TCU) Criminal Thinking Scale (CTS). The CTS is a 37 question, self-administered
assessment designed to measure changes in criminal thinking. The 6 CTS scales include Entitlement,
Justification, Power Orientation, Cold Heartedness, Criminal Rationalization, and Personal Irresponsibility.
The CTS is administered initially by the Presentence Investigator, and then coordinated with the
supervising probation & parole officer (PPO) for administration at a 6/12/24 month follow up interval.
Beginning in November 2012, the IDOC will implement statewide the administration of the Texas
Christian University Treatment Engagement Scale (TES). The TES is a 36 question, self-administered
assessment designed to measure Treatment Participation, Treatment Satisfaction, Counseling Rapport,
and Peer Support. The PPO will coordinate administration of the TES after six months on probation in
conjunction with the CTS follow up process.
Additionally, IDOC has worked diligently to design offender treatment “pathways” for community
supervision. “Pathways” is short for the IDOC Correctional Program Pathways, which is an evidence
based approach to address criminogenic risk and needs in a systematic, timely and comprehensive
manner. Based on assessed risk, assessed need, offender behavior and legal requirements, offenders
are assigned an appropriate Treatment Pathway in the community.
All Pathway information will be stored in the IDOC’s electronic Offender Management Database. After
finalizing system design and IT programming, Pathways will be implemented by the end of 2012.
Pathways will allow IDOC clinicians and probation/parole officers to standardize and expedite service
delivery, but will also allow IDOC to measure Pathway outcome effectiveness.
IDOC also conducted an online survey of all statewide providers at the end of FY12 to obtain feedback on
program effectiveness and system improvements. Based on the provider survey, a number of changes to
the IDOC model were implemented, the most significant being the creation of 60 days of “pre-treatment”
services prior to entering a level of care. This initial 60 days of pre-treatment provides for immediate
offender services even before completion of a full assessment. It allows the provider to determine the
offenders’ readiness for change while making immediate services available to an offender in need.
The IDOC also tracks outcomes demographic data received through Idaho’s Web Infrastructure for
Treatment Services (WITS). IDOC is working closely with the other branches of government involved in
the SUD process to expand the role of the WITS system to allow full use as an electronic health record
initially, and eventually serve as a comprehensive service authorization and billing database.
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4) Reduce Recidivism: The department’s mission is to protect Idaho through safety, accountability,
partnerships, and opportunities for offender change. The long term SUD program goal is to reduce the
risk of re-offense and positively impact public safety via reduced arrest, incarceration, and probation.
Safety and accountability components, also known as risk control components, are critical for short term
behavior change and immediate public protection. Examples of risk control components are
incarceration, punishment, sanctions and loss of privileges. However, research indicates that risk control
components alone do not reduce recidivism and protect our community over the long term.
Recent research has conclusively shown we can enhance our mission effectiveness by following tested
and proven risk reduction strategies. Risk reduction strategies combine risk control components with
research based offender programming to reduce long term recidivism rates. The goal of a risk reduction
approach is to combine safety and accountability (risk control) with effective programming that changes
long term offender behavior.
Long term change requires a personal choice be made to self-regulate and self-reflect. The greatest
positive change and thus the greatest opportunity to reduce recidivism in medium to high risk offenders is
to provide proven programs that give offenders the opportunity to change the attitudes, beliefs and
thinking which drive their behavior.
Prior to IDOC oversight of the SUD funds, recidivism rates for program participants were not measured.
Combined with the significant changes made to the service matrix and eligibility criteria, a baseline for
comparing recidivism rates between the differing SUD models does not exist.
To measure recidivism, the SUD program will use the standard recidivism measurement used by IDOC as
determined by the Board of Correction. The Board chose a five year window for recidivism analyses. A
five year window allows a reasonable compromise between making sure we have reasonably complete
data and completing timely analyses.
The IDOC SUD service matrix was implemented on September 1, 2011, approximately 13 months ago.
Initial program participants graduated from a full treatment episode in March 2012, approximately 7
months ago. Seven months from graduation is not enough time to assess program effectiveness
regarding recidivism. However, initial recidivism numbers will be available in next year’s Millennium Fund
annual report.
Cost Data:
Cost per unique SUD client (FY12)
Community-based Supervision per Offender (annual)
Correctional Alternative Placement Program (90 day stay)
Average Incarceration Cost per Inmate (annual)
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Financial Statement:
Description

Amount

Total

Revenue
Millennium Fund Grant
Other Fund Sources
In-Kind Match

5,663,700
1,708,600
0

Total Revenue

7,372,300

Expenses
Personnel
Operating
Capital Outlay
Transfer Payments

1,278,800
95,100
2,100
4,756,600

Total Expenses

6,132,600

Dollar Variance

1,239,700

Percent Variance

16.8%

Budget Notes:
Personnel Expenses: To fund personnel expenses in FY12, the department reclassified 17 existing positions and the Governor
approved an additional 5 positions to manage the workload. The majority of the personnel costs involved in the program were offset
by a reduction in fees previously paid to the management services contractor in the SUD model in place prior to FY12.
FY12 Fund Reversion: IDOC allocated 4.79 million in FY12 to direct client care through the private provider network. As service
authorizations were made in the final months of the FY12, IDOC received legislative guidance that encumbering funds for a 30-60
day billing cycle extending beyond the end of the fiscal year was not acceptable. The guidance impacted approximately 19% of the
funds directed to client care and were reverted back to the funding sources.
Budget Reallocation: In FY12, the IDOC SUD budget was comprised of $5,663,700 in Millennium Funds and $1,708,600 in state
General Funds. In FY13, the IDOC SUD budget is comprised of $1,859,200 in Millennium Funds and $5,526,800 in state General
Funds.
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FY12 Results

The IDOC Model
Based on Legislative Direction

•
•
•
•

Increase Access
Fiscally sustainable
Measurable outcomes
Reduce recidivism

Substance Use Disorder Client Services

1
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SUDS Unique Clients Served
FY11 and FY12 Comparisons
4,000

3,546
2,691

3,000

32%
increase

2,000
1,000
0
2011 Served
Health and Welfare

2012 Served
IDOC Model

Assessed Offender Treatment Needs

Served,
3,546

Unserved,
4,804

Total assessed needs: 8,350

Probation and Parole
Crime Groups FY12
Sex, 8%

Alcohol,
15%

Property,
27%
Drug, 28%

43% convicted of Alcohol &
Drug crimes

Other, 4%
Murder,
1%

Assault,
17%

Based on LSI scores:
54% of probationers
79% of parolees
Have a substance use problem

Substance Use Disorder Client Services
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FY14 Grant Request
IDOC Grant Proposal
MILLENNIUM FUND
Consultants/Direct Services
OTHER FUND SOURCES

$1,859,200
$4,443,400

TOTAL BUDGET

$6,302,600

The Balance
Risk
Reduction

Cost per SUD Client $924/FY12

Risk Control

Cost per inmate $21,546/year

Cost per probationer & parolee $1,409/year
*Costs are averages across all offenders served

A Tale of Two Years
IDOC Inmate Counts July – October
7700
7650

7637

7600
7572
7555

7550

7544

7500
Jul‐11 Aug‐11 Sep‐11 Oct‐11

IDOC Research and Analysis, May 2012

Substance Use Disorder Client Services
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Analyzing the Data

A Tale of Two Years
IDOC Inmate Counts July – October
7700

8200

7650

7637

7600

8152

8150
8100

8097

7572

8082
8065

7555

7550

7544

8050

7500

8000
Jul‐11 Aug‐11 Sep‐11 Oct‐11

Jul‐12 Aug‐12 Sep‐12 Oct‐12

IDOC Research and Analysis, May 2012

The IDOC Model
Based on Legislative Direction
Goal

FY12

Increase Access

32% increase
+855 offenders

FY13
To date, increase over
last year

Fiscally sustainable

Under budget

On budget

Measurable outcomes

TCU Drug Screening
TCU Criminal Thinking
TCU Treatment Engagement
LSI‐R Inventory

Same instruments,
all implemented

Reduce recidivism

3‐5 years required
(being tracked)

3‐5 years required
(being tracked)

Substance Use Disorder Client Services
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Substance Use Disorder Client Services
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allowing at least some funding base. Additional funding from the county and other sources, except for a
couple of programs in Idaho’s smallest populated counties, provides major funding for these programs as
well. The Court’s ability to oversee these programs gives some assurance these programs are and will
continue to be effective diversions from further judicial process.

II. Grant Proposal Summary
Meets One or More of the Following Criteria:
1. Tobacco Cessation or Prevention
2. Substance Abuse Cessation or Prevention
3. Tobacco or Substance Abuse Treatment

(Indicate Yes Where Applicable)
Yes
Yes
Yes

Purpose of Grant:
The Court’s goal is to encourage communities, when appropriate, to intervene when a youthful offender
engages in tobacco use or substance abuse offenses. Intervention is different from prevention because a
behavior has occurred that has been brought to the attention of police or other legal authority and is case
specific. Substance abuse assessments can be used to assess and evaluate juveniles being considered
for intervention. Prevention efforts target general populations.
When a juvenile has committed an act bringing the juvenile to the attention of police or other legal
authority, under the Juvenile Correction Act of 1995, appropriate cases can be diverted from further
judicial process by utilizing Youth Court as a diversion process. Appropriately, addressing youthful
offenders who smoke or use illegal substances can prevent future law violations, which is the ultimate
goal.
The funds for these diversion programs requested by the Idaho Supreme Court are provided to the
Judicial Districts to encourage the counties to develop and sustain evidence-based Status Offender
programs. The short-term outcome is to assure that communities; especially some of the small rural
communities, have funds for best practice programs for juvenile tobacco/substance abuse and status
offenders. In the long-term, the Court’s overriding outcome is to assure juvenile offenders who smoke,
abuse substances and engage in anti-social behavior are appropriately and adequately addressed to they
will not recidivate.

Grant Amount Requested: $112,660
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III. Proposed Budget
Expenditure
Category
Personnel
Salaries
Benefits
Total Personnel
Operating
Travel
Rent
Utilities
Insurance
Communications
Materials & Supplies
Contracts
Consultants
Employee Development
Miscellaneous
Total Operating
Transfer Payments
Intergovernmental Transfers
Direct Client Services
Local Contractors
Other
Total Transfer Payments
GRAND TOTAL

Staff
Time

Millennium
Fund

Other Fund
In-Kind
Sources
Contribution

102,660
0.00

102,660

-

102,660
102,660

-

2,500
2,500
1,000
1,000
3,000
10,000

-

-

-

-

-

-

2,500

2,500
1,000
1,000
3,000
10,000

112,660

Project
Total

-

112,660

Budget Notes:
The Idaho Supreme Court distributes Millennium Funds as operating expenses passed through to the
counties. Each program is responsible for their day-to-day operations. Idaho Supreme Court staff and
the Trial Court Administrators assure all counties utilizing Millennium Funds understand the requirements
of the Millennium Fund and the Court’s reporting requirements. Many programs utilize substantial
amount of additional funds to operate from the counties. Those funds are appropriated on the county
level.

IV. Statement of Need
Under Idaho law, underage tobacco and alcohol cases are considered misdemeanors. At the discretion
of the judge, these cases can be handled in the adult or juvenile system. National research indicates that
early age use of these substances by adolescents affects their development, increases their potential for
probable addiction and recovery from addiction, as well as, increase propensity for future law violations.
Youth courts, sometimes called “teen courts,” are intervention programs that allow young people who
have committed delinquent acts to appear before a court operated by their peers rather than a juvenile
justice judge. Youth courts can provide a fast and inexpensive way of helping teenagers and younger
Idaho Legislative Services Office
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children understand and make amends for first offenses and minor crimes, while avoiding the longer and
more expensive juvenile court process—a process that can also result in the youth having an official
delinquency record.
There are several basic criminological theories supporting the use of young people in the teen court
process. One theory is that, in court, youth will respond better to prosocial peers than to adult authority
figures. This peer justice approach assumes that, similar to the way in which an association with
delinquent peers is highly correlated with the onset of delinquent behavior (Loeber and Dishion 1987),
peer pressure from prosocial peers may push youth toward prosocial behavior (Butts, Buck, and
Coggeshall 2002). Another theoretical perspective views teen courts through the lens of procedural
justice. Teen courts can make an impact on juvenile offenders by increasing their knowledge of the
criminal justice system and influencing their perceived fairness of the system (LoGalbo and Callahan
2001).
Teen courts are also based on elements of restorative justice, including a concentration on the harm done
to the person or the community, a concentration on repairing the harm, and an emphasis on an open
dialog rather than on procedure and evidence (Fischer 2007). Based on Braithwaite’s reintegrative
shaming theory (1989), teen court programs seek to provide an atmosphere in which youths can be
reintegrated into the community, instead of being stigmatized for their delinquency (Stickle et al. 2008).
Based upon a survey of juvenile justice professionals done in 2008 that ask which policies and practices
they believed to be most effective in combating juvenile crime that assessed on several dimensions,
including: 1) its effectiveness in reducing overall crime, 2) its impact on individual offenders; 3) its
appropriateness as a punishment; 4) its basic fairness; 5) its efficiency, and 6) whether it was consistent
with the traditional mission of the juvenile court. The juvenile justice professionals gave as their top
answer effective substance abuse treatment. Most Effective Juvenile Justice Policy? Practitioners Say It's
Drug Treatment by JEFFREY A. BUTTS PH.D.

V. Project Design
The Idaho Supreme Court’s Administrative Office provides Millennium Fund information to the Trial Court
Administrators who then work with judges and juvenile justice professionals in their district to engage their
communities in these intervention efforts. Formalized requests are received and evaluated to assure they
meet best practice standards and will meet the requirements of the Millennium Fund to address underage
tobacco/alcohol use, substance abuse or status offending behavior. The requests, which meet the
guidelines of the Millennium Fund and the Court, are granted within the funding base. Included in this
application are the local county programs recommended for funding.
Several Youth Courts have continued to request funding and those who are in conformance with the
Court’s requirements of reporting and demonstrating efficacy have been funded. The Court’s role is to
essentially encourage these programs and assure funds are being used correctly.

VI. Grant Management
Each program is responsible for their day-to-day operations. Idaho Supreme Court staff and the Trial
Court Administrators assure all counties utilizing Millennium Funds understand the requirements of the
Millennium Fund and the Court’s reporting requirements. Monthly reports of expenditures are to be
submitted to the Court so funds can be tracked.
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VII. Evaluation Plan
All programs utilizing Millennium Funds received by the Court provide monthly statistical and financial
reports on their cases. The statistical report forms tabulate and collect demographics, type of offense,
programs utilized and other pertinent information. Sufficient identification information on the juveniles
diverted to Youth Courts is provided so recidivism statistics and other outcome measure can be accessed
using the Court’s ISTARS program. Over time, the information generated will assure these programs
work to reduce illegal behavior.

VIII. Sustainability
The Idaho judicial system will continue to be involved in juvenile justice cases as mandated by legislation.
The Court will continue to seek additional resources, such as the Millennium Fund to help its leadership
role in encouraging Idaho’s communities to address the serious need to intervene with youthful smokers,
drug and alcohol abusers, and status offenders. The application for Millennium Funds submitted to the
Court requires current programs demonstrate they have a plan for sustainability if Millennium Funds
become unavailable. Current programs will be expected to become self-funded so new best evidence
programs that address youthful tobacco, alcohol and status offenders can be funded.
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Geographic Area Covered:
Youth Courts partially funded by Millennium Funds are located in several 3d District Counties, Ada
County, Bannock County, Bingham County and Bonneville County.
Project Outputs:
Millennium Funds are used to compensate Youth Court Coordinators and for some operating expenses.
There are five Youth Court Coordinators.
Project Outcomes:
In total 567 children participated in Youth Courts in fiscal year 2012. Most of the participants (72%) were
15 years or older when referred. The remaining participants were between the ages of 10 and 14.
Youth Courts have been successful in engaging parents. Parents’ initial cooperation was rated high for
448 participants (94%).
Seventy-seven adults gave 195.5 volunteer hours to youth courts, or an average of just over two and a
half hours per volunteer. There were 1533 youth who gave 4996.75 volunteer hours to youth courts, an
average of about three hours and 20 minutes per youth volunteer.
465 participants were given written assignments. The next most common intervention was drug and
alcohol counseling with 165 participants. Ten participants were required to participate in “other”
interventions. Community service is another common requirement for those participating in Youth Court
programs. Participants completed 9478 hours of community service.
Ninety-three percent of the participants who completed the program did so successfully. Twenty-five
percent who completed the program recidivated within a year of completion.
Financial Statement:
Description

Amount

Total

Revenue
Millennium Fund Grant
Other Fund Sources

117,200
12,764

Total Revenue

129,964

Expenses
Personnel
Operating

104,800
25,164

Total Expenses

129,964

Dollar Variance

0

Percent Variance

0.0%

Budget Notes:
Other funding sources may not be limited to the amounts listed above since those funds are
appropriated by individual counties.
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couple of programs in Idaho’s smallest populated counties, provides major funding for these programs as
well. The Court’s ability to oversee these programs gives some assurance these programs are and will
continue to be effective diversions from further judicial process.

II. Grant Proposal Summary
Meets One or More of the Following Criteria:
1. Tobacco Cessation or Prevention
2. Substance Abuse Cessation or Prevention
3. Tobacco or Substance Abuse Treatment

(Indicate Yes Where Applicable)
Yes
Yes
Yes

Purpose of Grant:
The Court’s goal is to encourage communities, when appropriate, to intervene when a youthful offender
engages in tobacco use or substance abuse. Intervention is different from prevention because a behavior
has occurred that has been brought to the attention of police or other legal authority and is case specific.
Substance abuse assessments can be used to assess and evaluate juveniles being considered for
intervention. Prevention efforts target general populations.
When a juvenile has committed an act bringing the juvenile to the attention of police or other legal
authority, under the Juvenile Correction Act of 1995, appropriate cases can be diverted from further
judicial process by utilizing a Tobacco and Alcohol diversion process. Appropriately, addressing youthful
offenders who smoke or use illegal substances, and can prevent future law violations, which is the
ultimate goal.
The funds for these diversion programs requested by the Idaho Supreme Court are provided to the
Judicial Districts to encourage the counties to develop and sustain evidence-based tobacco and alcohol
processes and diversion programs. The short-term outcome is to assure that communities; especially
some of the small rural communities, have funds for best practice programs for juvenile tobacco illegal
substance abuse offenders. In the long-term the Court’s overriding outcome is to assure juvenile
offenders who smoke, abuse substances are appropriately and adequately addressed so they will not
recidivate.
Grant Amount Requested: $150,000
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III. Proposed Budget
Expenditure
Category
Personnel
Salaries
Benefits
Total Personnel
Operating
Travel
Rent
Utilities
Insurance
Communications
Materials & Supplies
Contracts
Consultants
Employee Development
Miscellaneous
Total Operating
Transfer Payments
Intergovernmental Transfers
Direct Client Services
Local Contractors
Other
Total Transfer Payments
GRAND TOTAL

Staff
Time

Millennium
Fund

Other Fund
Sources

In-Kind
Contribution

150,000
0.00

150,000

-

150,000

-

-

Project
Total

150,000
150,000

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

150,000

Budget Notes:
The Idaho Supreme Court distributes Millennium Funds as operating expenses passed through to the
counties. Each program is responsible for their day-to-day operations. Idaho Supreme Court staff and
the Trial Court Administrators assure all counties utilizing Millennium Funds understand the requirements
of the Millennium Fund and the Court’s reporting requirements. Many programs utilize substantial
amount of additional funds to operate from the counties. Those funds are appropriated on the county
level.

IV. Statement of Need
Under Idaho law, underage tobacco and alcohol cases are considered misdemeanors. At the discretion
of the judge, these cases can be handled in the adult or juvenile system. National research indicates that
early age use of these substances by adolescents affects their development, increases their potential for
probable addiction and recovery from addiction, as well as, increase propensity for future law violations.
Based upon a survey of juvenile justice professionals done in 2008 that ask which policies and practices
they believed to be most effective in combating juvenile crime that assessed on several dimensions,
Idaho Legislative Services Office
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including: 1) its effectiveness in reducing overall crime, 2) its impact on individual offenders; 3) its
appropriateness as a punishment; 4) its basic fairness; 5) its efficiency, and 6) whether it was consistent
with the traditional mission of the juvenile court. The juvenile justice professionals gave as their top
answer effective substance abuse treatment. Most Effective Juvenile Justice Policy? Practitioners Say It's
Drug Treatment
by JEFFREY A. BUTTS PH.D.
Past Millennium Funds were used to develop and implement a court process and treatment for handling
these cases. The process allows police officers to cite underage Alcohol and Tobacco offenders directly
into the juvenile court. The juveniles and their families will next appear before the judge who will order the
youth to complete the evidence-based program after a plea or trial. A Gain SS evaluation is required for
alcohol violators to assure education and treatment is appropriate to their need.
Depending on the community and what programs the community develops, violators will ordered to
complete an evidence based treatment/education program commensurate with their risk and needs such
as the Toward No Drugs program. In addition each program will use the proper combination of probation,
courts, and treatment in best addressing the risk/needs of underage tobacco/alcohol offenders. Family
engagement has been found to be essential in any program addressing juvenile offending behavior, so
family members may also be ordered into education or treatment programs. If the juvenile successfully
completes the program, usually within ninety days, their case will be dismissed. The treatment/education
effort is done with the help of local schools and other agencies.

V.

Project Design

The Idaho Supreme Court’s Administrative Office provides Millennium Fund information to the Trial Court
Administrators who then work with judges and juvenile justice professionals in their district to engage their
communities in these diversion efforts. Formalized requests are received and evaluated to assure they
meet best practice standards and will meet the requirements of the Millennium Fund to address underage
tobacco/alcohol use, substance abuse or status offending behavior. The requests, which meet the
guidelines of the Millennium Fund and the Court, are granted within the funding base. Included in this
application are the local county programs recommended for funding.
Two ongoing Tobacco and Alcohol Diversion coordination efforts exist. The 5th District is fully functioning
and reaching out to other counties in the 5th. The 7th District effort is currently working with several
counties in the 7th to enhance their services for tobacco and alcohol underage offenders.
In Fiscal Year 14 the Court will add a coordinator to work with the 4th and 3d Districts to evaluate their
current efforts and begin help the counties in those districts to develop processes and programs, based
upon the prior work in the 5th and 7th Districts, to more effectively and efficient handle underage tobacco
and alcohol cases.
The Court’s role is to essentially encourage these programs and assure funds are being used correctly.
Local Counties and Courts oversee the development of processes and programs. The Court will
encourage local funding for these successful continuing programs freeing Millennium Funds for
development of similar programs in other communities. If a community wishes to begin an intervention
effort then their existing juvenile justice infrastructure is expected to be utilized so the Millennium Funds
will be used directly to benefit youthful offenders.

VI. Grant Management
Local Counts and Counties with the help of Trial Court Coordinators are responsible for the day-to-day
operations of the tobacco and alcohol diversion coordination effort. Idaho Supreme Court staff and the
Trial Court Administrators assure all counties utilizing Millennium Funds understand the requirements of
the Millennium Fund and the Court’s reporting requirements.
Idaho Legislative Services Office
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VII. Evaluation Plan
All programs utilizing Millennium Funds received by the Court provide monthly statistical and financial
reports on their cases. The statistical report forms tabulate and collect demographics, type of offense,
programs utilized and other pertinent information. Sufficient identification information on the juveniles
diverted is provided so recidivism statistics can be accessed using the Court’s ISTARS program. Over
time, the information generated will assure these programs work to reduce illegal behavior.

VIII. Sustainability
The Idaho judicial system will continue to be involved in juvenile justice cases as mandated by legislation.
The Court will continue to seek additional resources such as the Millennium Fund to help its leadership
role in encouraging Idaho’s communities to address the serious need to intervene with youthful smokers,
drug and alcohol abusers,. The application for Millennium Funds submitted to the Court requires current
programs demonstrate they have a plan for sustainability if Millennium Funds become unavailable.
Current programs will be expected to become self-funded so new best evidence programs that address
youthful tobacco and alcohol offenders can be funded.
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would reoffend. This study included any type of misdemeanor or felony within two years of being cited for
an underage tobacco/alcohol offense. He has subsequently met with the courts, county commissioners,
police and others to discuss how better to address underage tobacco and alcohol offenders in their
communities. As a result of the study, many of the counties in the 7th District will now screen all underage
offenders with the GAIN SS instrument to determine if further evaluations are necessary to address
substance used issues. Several counties are enhancing their practices and program to address underage
tobacco and alcohol offenses. Each program will use the proper combination of probation, courts, and
treatment in best addressing the risk/needs of underage tobacco/alcohol offenders. In addition, each
county or program will use the core competencies of best practices for probation and treatment services.
The Fifth District TAC has been in effect for several years. The process in the Firth allows police officers
to cite underage Alcohol and Tobacco offenders directly into the juvenile court. The juveniles and their
families next appear before the judge who will order the youth to complete the evidence-based program
after a plea or trial. A Gain SS evaluation is required for alcohol violators to assure education and
treatment is appropriate. Violators are ordered to complete the Toward No Drugs program, a best practice
program, as well as, community service and pay penalties or costs. Family members may also be
ordered into education or treatment programs. If the juvenile successfully completes the program, usually
within ninety days, their case will be dismissed.
Geographic Area Covered:
The entire 7th District is currently covered by the TAC in that region. In the 5th District currently, Twin Falls,
Jerome and Gooding Counties are participating. Minidoka and Cassia Counties are using some of the
enhancements of this approach to address their cases. Several other Counties have expressed interest.
Project Outputs:
The Millennium Funds are used to pay for coordinators salaries.
Project Outcomes:
The reports and work with the various counties to begin enhancing their approach to underage tobacco
and alcohol cases is the outcome in the 7th. In the 5th 136 youth were referred, 99% by police offices.
Most were between the ages of 15 years of older when referred. 5% were younger than 12 years of age.
The remaining were between the ages of 12 to 14.
This program has been successful at engaging parents. 93% of the parents had high participation.
Terms and conditions of the program include community service, attending TND program, an evidenced
based treatment/education program for youth and parents and paying fees.
Ninety-eight percent of the participants completed the program. Only seven percent who completed the
program recidivated within a year of completion.
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Financial Statement:
Description

Amount

Total

Revenue
Millennium Fund Grant
Other Fund Sources

93,700
17,141

Total Revenue

110,841

Expenses
Personnel
Operating

101,072
9,769

Total Expenses

110,841

Dollar Variance

0

Percent Variance

0.0%

Budget Notes:
Other funding sources may not be limited to the amounts listed above since those funds are
appropriated by individual counties.
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been done throughout the history Status Offender programs to formulate and encourage programs to
address early criminal behavior. The Millennium Funds provide encouragement for these efforts by
allowing at least some funding base. Additional funding from the county and other sources, except for a
couple of programs in Idaho’s smallest populated counties, provides major funding for these programs as
well. The Millennium Funds encourage the participating counties, grant providers, and private
benefactors by demonstrating the need for alternative best practice intervention programs for juvenile
smokers, alcohol and drug abusers and youthful status offenders. The Court’s ability to oversee these
programs gives some assurance these programs are and will continue to be effective diversions from
further judicial process.

II. Grant Proposal Summary
Meets One or More of the Following Criteria:
1. Tobacco Cessation or Prevention
2. Substance Abuse Cessation or Prevention
3. Tobacco or Substance Abuse Treatment

(Indicate Yes Where Applicable)
Yes
Yes
Yes

Purpose of Grant:
The Court’s goal is to encourage communities, when appropriate, to intervene when a youthful offender
engages in tobacco use, substance abuse, or status offenses. Intervention is different from prevention
because a behavior has occurred that has been brought to the attention of police or other legal authority
and is case specific. Substance abuse assessments can be used to assess and evaluate juveniles being
considered for intervention. Prevention efforts target general populations.
When a juvenile has committed an act bringing the juvenile to the attention of police or other legal
authority, under the Juvenile Correction Act of 1995, appropriate cases can be diverted from further
judicial process by utilizing Status Offender diversion Appropriately, addressing youthful offenders who
smoke, use substances, and engage in status offenses can prevent future law violations, which is the
ultimate goal.
The funds for these diversion programs requested by the Idaho Supreme Court are provided to the
Judicial Districts to encourage the counties to develop and sustain evidence-based Status Offender
programs. The short-term outcome is to assure that communities; especially some of the small rural
communities, have funds for best practice programs for juvenile tobacco/substance abuse and status
offenders. In the long-term, the Court’s overriding outcome is to assure juvenile offenders who smoke,
abuse substances and engage in anti-social behavior are appropriately and adequately addressed to they
will not recidivate.
Grant Amount Requested: $187,340
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III. Proposed Budget
Expenditure
Category
Personnel
Salaries
Benefits
Total Personnel
Operating
Travel
Rent
Utilities
Insurance
Communications
Materials & Supplies
Contracts
Consultants
Employee Development
Miscellaneous
Total Operating
Transfer Payments
Intergovernmental Transfers
Direct Client Services
Local Contractors
Other
Total Transfer Payments
GRAND TOTAL

Staff
Time

Millennium
Fund

Other Fund
In-Kind
Sources
Contribution

173,615
0.00

173,615

-

173,615
173,615

-

5,000
2,125
4,400
1,300
900
13,725

-

-

-

-

-

-

5,000

2,125
4,400
1,300
900
13,725

187,340

Project
Total

-

187,340

Budget Notes:
The Idaho Supreme Court distributes Millennium Funds as operating expenses passed through to the
counties. Each program is responsible for their day-to-day operations. Idaho Supreme Court staff and
the Trial Court Administrators assure all counties utilizing Millennium Funds understand the requirements
of the Millennium Fund and the Court’s reporting requirements. Many programs utilize substantial
amount of additional funds to operate from the counties. hose funds are appropriated on the county level.

IV. Statement of Need
A status offender is a juvenile charged with or adjudicated for conduct that would not be a crime if
committed by an adult. Status offenses traditionally, truancy, curfew, incorrigible, runaway and tobacco
and substance abuse, have been referred to as “gateway crimes.” Nationally reports show, the majority
of juveniles who are involved in serious criminal behaviors usually began by committing these “gateway
crimes.”
There are numerous possible causes of status offense behaviors. These noncriminal behaviors are often
caused by poor family functioning or dynamics, school problems, youth characteristics or community
problems. For example, research indicates that risk factors for potential truancy include domestic
Idaho Legislative Services Office
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violence, academic problems, substance abuse, lack of parental involvement in education, and chronic
health problems. Research also indicates that many youth who run away were physically or sexually
abused at home in the year prior to their runaway episode. Family dysfunction and drug use in the
company of the child are also endangerment factors for youth who run away.
Diversion programs are designed to redirect status offenders and nonoffenders away from formal court
processing, but still hold them accountable for their actions. In some cases, the programs secure
services for the diverted youth. These services are a specialized subset of interventions that typically
target youth who are at risk and/or have been arrested or referred to juvenile court for status offenses or
nonserious delinquent offenses. In the latter instance, jurisdictions use diversion in lieu of formal court
processing.
Research suggests that diverting certain populations of youth, most notably very young and first-time
offenders, status offenders, youth who commit relatively petty crimes, and youth with mental health
disorders, from formal court proceedings into alternative treatments may produce better outcomes than
referring them to traditional forms of secure confinement and detention.
The Federal Juvenile Justice and Delinquency Prevention Act made the deinstitutionalization of Status
Offenders (DSO) a core requirement. The JJDPA provides that youth charged with status offenses, and
abused and neglected youth involved with the dependency courts, may not be placed in secure detention
or locked confinement. This provision seeks to ensure that youth who have not committed a delinquent
or criminal offense are not held with those who have and instead, receive the family and communitybased services needed to address and ameliorate the root causes of their behavior.

V. Project Design
The Idaho Supreme Court’s Administrative Office provides Millennium Fund information to the Trial Court
Administrators who then work with judges and juvenile justice professionals in their district to engage their
communities in these diversion efforts. Formalized requests are received and evaluated to assure they
meet best practice standards and will meet the requirements of the Millennium Fund to address underage
tobacco/alcohol use, substance abuse or status offending behavior. The requests, which meet the
guidelines of the Millennium Fund and the Court, are granted within the funding base. Included in this
application are the local county programs recommended for funding.
Several ongoing Status Offender programs and Youth Courts have continued to request funding and
those who are in conformance with the Court’s requirements of reporting and demonstrating efficacy have
been funded. The Court’s role is to essentially encourage these programs and assure funds are being
used correctly. The Court will encourage local funding for these successful continuing programs freeing
Millennium Funds for development of similar programs in other communities. If a community wishes to
begin an intervention effort then their existing juvenile justice infrastructure is expected to be utilized so
the Millennium Funds will be used directly to benefit youthful offenders.
The Court’s unique position in Idaho’s Juvenile Justice System gives it the opportunity to encourage
intervention programs to remediate juvenile offenders who smoke, use alcohol and commit status
offenses before the juvenile justice system has to become fully engaged.

VI. Grant Management
Each entity funded by Millennium Funds is expected to manage the funds provided them. The funds are
given to Counties who then use their financial systems to track and monitor the funds. Monthly reports of
expenditures are to be submitted to the Court so funds can be tracked.
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VII. Evaluation Plan
All programs utilizing Millennium Funds received by the Court provide monthly statistical and financial
reports on their cases. The statistical report forms tabulate and collect demographics, type of offense,
programs utilized and other pertinent information. Sufficient identification information on the juveniles
diverted to Youth Courts, Status Offender programs and the Tobacco and Alcohol Diversion court is
provided so recidivism statistics can be accessed using the Court’s ISTARS program. Over time, the
information generated will assure these programs work to reduce illegal behavior.

VIII. Sustainability
The Idaho judicial system will continue to be involved in juvenile justice cases as mandated by legislation.
The Court will continue to seek additional resources such as the Millennium Fund to help its leadership
role in encouraging Idaho’s communities to address the serious need to intervene with youthful smokers,
drug and alcohol abusers, and status offenders. The application for Millennium Funds submitted to the
Court requires current programs demonstrate they have a plan for sustainability if Millennium Funds
become unavailable. Current programs will be expected to become self-funded so new best evidence
programs that address youthful tobacco, alcohol and status offenders can be funded.
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addressing youthful offenders who smoke, use substances, or engage in status offenses can prevent
future law violations, which is the ultimate goal.
Geographic Area Covered:
Status Offense Programs exist in Nez Perce, Latah, Ada, Twin Falls, Jerome, Gooding, Blaine, Lincoln,
Camas, Minidoka, Cassia, Bannock, Teton, Lemhi and Madison Counties.
Project Outputs:
County juvenile probation staff or contract staff provide direct services and cases management for Status
Offenders deemed appropriate to divert to status offender programs, Status offender programs vary but
generally consist of, mental health and substance abuse assessments and treatment, tracking, mediation,
mentoring, family training and counseling, individual counseling, drug and alcohol counseling, anger
management, in-home support services, behavior and school contracts, smoking and substance abuse
cessation classes, testing for: tobacco, alcohol and substance use, cognitive thinking change classes. In
addition Status offender staff provide organizational and coordination for the status offender programs.
Project Outcomes:
In total 441 youthful offenders participated in status offender programs in Fiscal Year 12. Half of the
participants were between the ages of 15 and 17 when referred to the program. Most of the other
participants were 7 to 14 in age when referred to the program. There were 8 who were 6 or younger.
Status offender programs have been successful in engaging parents. Parents of all but 11 participants
showed cooperation at the beginning of the programs.
Status offender participants were required to engage in one or more intervention strategies. Strategies
include mediation, psychosocial rehabilitation, writing essays, in-home services, family, individual, or drug
and alcohol counseling, anger management, behavior contracts, school contracts and programs,
detention tours, or “other” interventions. The most common interventions required (100 or more
participants) were individual counseling, behavior contracts, school contracts and programs, or “other”
interventions. Fewer participants (50-100) were required to complete interventions such detention tours,
family counseling, writing essays, and drug and alcohol counseling. Some participants (fewer than 50)
were required to engage in psychosocial rehabilitation, in-home services, anger management, or
mediation. Parents of 49 status offender participants were required to attend parenting classes or training.
Community service is another common requirement for those participating in status offender programs. In
fiscal year 2012, status offender program participants completed 3090.5 hours of community service.
Seventy- seven percent successfully completed the program. Twenty-one percent who completed the
program recidivated within a year of completion.
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Financial Statement:
Description

Amount

Total

Revenue
Millennium Fund Grant
Other Fund Sources

209,100
13,512

Total Revenue

222,612

Expenses
Personnel
Operating

196,145
26,467

Total Expenses

222,612

Dollar Variance

0

Percent Variance

0.0%

Budget Notes:
Other funding sources may not be limited to the amounts listed above since those funds are
appropriated by individual counties.
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Idaho Supreme Court

Millennium Fund Request FY 2014

Guidelines for Community Corrections as a Model
Presented by Judge John Varin
Impact Statement by Paul Meigio

 Provide a broad understanding of intervention programs
and their purpose.
 Report on accomplishments.
 Detail our requested allocation.
 Share our future plans and conclusions.

November 19, 2012

ISC Millennium Fund Request FY14

2

• The human brain continues to
develop until a person is around
age 25, creating significant risk to
neurological development for
underage drinkers.

• 80%-90% of smokers start
smoking in their teens.

• Underage drinking cost society
$68 billion in 2007, or $1 for
every drink consumed.

• 30% of youth smokers who
continue smoking will die early
from a smoking-related disease.

• 70% of smokers age 17 or under
say they regret starting.

• In 2009, 19% of drivers ages 1620 involved in fatal car crashes
had a blood alcohol level over the
legal adult limit.
November 19, 2012

ISC Millennium Fund Request FY14

Status Offender, Youth Courts, and Diversion
Programs

3

1

Idaho Supreme Court

 Programs that intervene with underage law violators or
whose behavior otherwise has become a public concern:




Youth Court
Status Offender Programs
Tobacco/Alcohol Diversion Court

 Requires juvenile justice system

and community involvement.


All teens deserve our help. This is not just a problem for their
families; it’s a problem and

November 19, 2012

for us all.
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• Provide an alternative for young, first-time, minor offenders.
• Diverting from the formal system helps…
• relieve caseload pressures
• allow juvenile courts to apply resources to the more involved cases
• help prevent damaging court records that could greatly impact a minor’s
future

• Youth serving as volunteer judges,
attorneys, and jurors learn about the
justice system and its role in our society.
Ada County Youth Court

November 19, 2012
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• Intercede with youth who have committed a status offence—
an illegal act due to their status as a minor.
• Work with the family to identify issues and areas of risk.
• Provide resources to the offender and family to…
• enhance their relationships
• build upon the youth’s skills
• be a more productive member within
their community

November 19, 2012
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Status Offender, Youth Courts, and Diversion
Programs
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Substance abuse affects all of us. Allowing one youth to leave highschool for a life of crime and drug abuse costs society up to $2.3 million.

*

• Idaho Department of Juvenile Corrections (IDJC) reports an
average length of custody for juveniles is 18.1 months, costing on
average $201.93 per day.
• Average is $109,648 per youth committed
• In FY12 we allocated $117,200 for Youth Courts.
This means if we divert at least two youth from juvenile corrections,
we can provide intervention services for hundreds of other kids.
*

Reference: http://www.reclaimingfutures.org/
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1. Youth should be screened
for alcohol problems
regularly throughout their
supervision.

5. Youth should receive swift
and certain sanctions for
noncompliance, but also
positive reinforcement for
constructive behavior.

4. Family and social networks
must support the youth

2. Justice professionals should
develop an individualized
case plan for each youth.

3. Professionals should match
interventions with a youth’s
needs and assets. Youth’s
progress and participation
should be monitored.

Status Offender, Youth Courts, and Diversion
Programs

9

3
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Least Restrictive Setting

Assessment Tools
Continuum of Care

Comprehensive Services

Coordinated Services

Developmental Needs

Gender and Culturally Competent
Involvement of the Family
Decision-Making

Life Skills
Coping Skills

Engage and Retain Offenders
November 19, 2012

Family Therapy

Relapse Prevention
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oThree year study from 2007 to 2009 on first time
underage tobacco and alcohol offenders.
oOn average, nearly 45% of first time underage
tobacco/alcohol offenders would recidivate within two
years.
oNearly half of those who attended a diversion like
program would recidivate within two years.
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oCurrently 6 out of 10 counties in the 7th judicial district are
now conducting a screening at the court hearing.
oA statewide criminal history check is performed.
oGAIN-SS screening tool is conducted by probation.
oMatching risk/need concerns to the most appropriate level of
treatment services.
oSaves time and expenses on all levels.
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 Youth Courts statewide are in 6 counties within 4 judicial districts:
-Ada

-Bannock

-Bingham

-Bonneville

-Canyon

-Gem

 Status Offender Services statewide are in 14 counties within 5 judicial
districts:
-Ada

-Bannock

-Blaine

-Cassia

-Fremont

-Gooding

-Jerome

-Latah

-Lemhi

-Madison

-Minidoka

-Nez Perce

-Teton

-Twin Falls

 Tobacco/Alcohol Diversion Courts are in 2 judicial districts:
-5th District

November 19, 2012

•
•
•
•
•

-7th District
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567 Youth Court Offenders & Their Families
441 Status Offenders & Their Families
136 Offenders in the Twin Falls T&A Diversion
Nearly 200 Adult Youth Court Volunteer Hours
Nearly 5000 Student Youth Court Volunteer Hours

• As part of participation in programs:
• Offenders engaged in 12,625 hours of community service
• 527 offenders completed essays or written
assignments
• 241 participated in individual counseling
• 224 participated in drug & alcohol counseling
• 112 participated in family counseling
• Other treatments and interventions
November 19, 2012
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 92% of offenders participated in
programs with their parents.
Family participation is
a key factor in the
success of youth
offenders completing
Court Sponsored
Intervention Programs.

November 19, 2012
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Status Offender, Youth Courts, and Diversion
Programs

15

5

Idaho Supreme Court

•

88% of youthful offenders in Millennium-Funded
services successfully completed their program in FY12.

•

82% of those who successfully completed their
program in FY11 had not re-offended 1-year after
completion.

November 19, 2012

District
(3)
(4)
(6)
(7)
(7)

ISC Millennium Fund Request FY14

Youth Courts
Third District
Ada County
Bannock County
Bonneville County
Bingham County

Direct Services/Staffing
$ 20,000
$ 24,000
$ 20,772
$ 37,888

Total

(2)
(4)
(5)
(5)
(6)
(7)
(7)
(7)
(7)

$ 102,660 $

Status Offender Services
Nez Perce County
Ada County
Twin Falls SOS
Twin Falls Truancy Court
Bannock County SOS
Fremont County
Teton County
Lemhi County Parent Project
Madison County
Total

(5)
(7)
(3/4)

Operating
$ 10,000

Tobacco and Alcohol Diversion Courts
5th District
7th District Pilot Project
3rd/4th District Pilot Project
Total

Operating

$ 173,615

$ 13,725

Direct Services/Staffing
$ 40,000
$ 55,000
$ 55,000

Operating

$ 150,000

Statewide Operations
Program Enhancements

- $ 10,000 $

Direct Services/Staffing
$ 5,000
$ 50,000
$ 46,675
$ 2,000
$ 58,440
$ 2,500
$ 2,000
$ 2,400
$ 4,600

Direct Services/Staffing

Total

$

Total Allocation

$ 426,275

-

$ 13,325

$

400

16

$
$
$
$
$

-

$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$

-

$ 23,725

3,612
(21,000)
16,688

Total
5,000
50,000
60,000
2,000
58,440
2,500
2,000
2,400
5,000

(700)
+/- FY2013

$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$

(10,000)
2,000
225
(9,600)
-

$ 187,340 $

(17,375)

Total
+/- FY2013
40,000 $
(15,000)
55,000 $
55,000 $
55,000

$ 150,000 $

Operating

$

+/- FY2013
$
$
$
$
$

- $ 112,660 $

$
$
$
$

Total
30,000
24,000
20,772
37,888

Total

40,000

$

- $

+/- FY2013
(21,925)

$

- $

(21,925)

$ 450,000

$0
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Our request for $450,000 will fund programs all across Idaho. The
programs will serve young first-time offenders who smoke, abuse
substances and engage in anti-social behavior. These programs will
help to shape our kids futures by providing:

o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
November 19, 2012

Smoking and substance abuse cessation classes
Testing for tobacco
Drug and alcohol screening
Mental health and substance abuse assessments
Tracking, mediation and mentoring
Family training and counseling
Individual, drug and alcohol counseling
Anger management
In-home support services
Behavior and school contracts
Cognitive thinking change classes
Volunteer opportunities in youth courts
ISC Millennium Fund Request FY14

Status Offender, Youth Courts, and Diversion
Programs

18

6

Idaho Supreme Court

• Seek out where our limitations are and how we can address
them.
• Capture better data.
• Ensure we are matching kids with the right programs.
• Better train our people to incorporate the Guidelines for
Community Corrections and look for the
approach that best fits each youth.

November 19, 2012

ISC Millennium Fund Request FY14

Status Offender, Youth Courts, and Diversion
Programs

19

7

October 19
9, 2012

The Honorrable Patti An
nne Lodge, Co
o-Chair
The Honorrable Dennis Lake, Co-Chair
Joint Milleennium Fund Committee
Room C30
05, State Capiitol
Boise, Idah
ho 83720
Re: FY14 Millennium Fund
F
Applicaation: Allumb augh House
Dear Senattor Lodge and
d Representattive Lake,
Allumbaug
gh House has provided dettoxification annd crisis menntal health serrvices to qualiified residentss
of Ada, Bo
oise, Elmore and
a Valley co
ounties (Healtth & Welfare Region IV) ssince May 20010. These
services arre entirely con
nsistent with Millennium
M
F
Fund goals annd requiremennts.
Allumbaug
gh House is a public-private partnershipp with a total of $1.8 millioon contributed by the Statee
of Idaho (O
Office of Dru
ug Policy and Millennium F
Fund for FY113), Ada Counnty, the citiess of Boise and
d
Meridian, Saint Alphon
nsus and St. Luke’s
L
health systems, and the United W
Way of Treasuure Valley.
Admission
n priority is giiven to low-in
ncome and unninsured cliennts. Before Alllumbaugh Hoouse, these
clients inteeracted with police,
p
firefigh
hters, parameedics, hospitaals and countyy court and jaiil systems,
costing tax
xpayers millio
ons of unrecoverable dollar
ars each year. It operates att capacity andd saves
taxpayers anywhere
a
from $2.5 millio
on to $5 millioon each year..
Allumbaug
gh House receeived $113,00
00 from the M
Millennium Fuund for the fiirst time for thhe current
year to cov
ver a gap creaated when thee State reduceed its ongoingg share from $$900,000 to $$787,000.
overns Allum
mbaugh Housee seeks permaanent restorattion of State
While the Joint Powers Entity that go
support in the Departmeent of Health & Welfare’s base budget, the JPE requuests $113,0000 from the
Millennium
m Fund for FY
Y14 to cover the gap for a second year..
gh House is a proven winn
ner for both it s clients and ttaxpayers. Sinnce start-up, client
Allumbaug
outcomes, cost-effectiveness and cosst-avoidance hhave surpasseed expectationns.
Thank you
u for considerring the attach
hed applicatioon for FY14 M
Millennium fuunding. Contaact me at any
time with questions
q
or comments.
c
Sincerely,

David H. Bieter
B
Mayor, Citty of Boise, and
a Chair, Joint Powers Enntity, Allumbaaugh House
cc: Allumb
baugh House Joint Powerss Entity
Attachmen
nts:

1. FY14
4 Millennium
m Fund appliccation (2 pagees)
2. Allum
mbaugh House Annual Reeport, May 20011-April 20112 (8 pages)

III. Proposed Budget
Expenditure
Category

Staff
Time

Total Personnel

0.00

Millennium
Fund
-

Other Fund
Sources

In-Kind
Contribution

-

-

Project
Total
-

Operating
Contracts
Total Operating

113,000
113,000

1,714,208
1,714,208

-

1,827,208
1,827,208

GRAND TOTAL

113,000

1,714,208

-

1,827,208

IV. Statement of Need
The requested grant would be used to fill a temporary funding gap. Allumbaugh House has a $1.8 million
annual operating budget. Per original agreement, the State of Idaho contributes 50% and the local
partners contribute 50%. During the Great Recession, the State’s contribution was reduced to $787,000.
As with FY13, this Millennium Fund request for $113,000 would make the State’s contribution whole.
Were its operating budget reduced by $113,000, Allumbaugh House would be forced to cut services
proportionally, meaning about 75 fewer clients could receive treatment. As a result, state-funded mental
health programs and local public safety services would experience increased usage and expenses, the
Ada County Indigent Services Fund will experience increased claims and local hospitals will see more
default-in-payment patients. The cumulative financial impact to taxpayers would exceed $113,000.

V.

Project Design

After two successful years of operation, Allumbaugh House is now a proven public-private partnership
that is saving taxpayers $2.5 to $5 million annually. Other regions of the state are looking to replicate the
model. The requested Millennium funds would allow Allumbaugh House to continue to operate at
capacity, as it is doing this fiscal year with its first infusion of $113,000 from the Millennium Fund.

VI. Grant Management
A Joint Powers Entity – comprised of the Department of Health & Welfare, Office of Drug Policy, Ada
County, cities of Boise and Meridian and the Boise City/Ada County Housing Authority – governs
Allumbaugh House. All funding partners are also represented on the Professional Resource Committee
that oversees the Allumbaugh House operator – Terry Reilly Health Systems – and manages the grant
funds including the current year appropriation of Millennium funds.

VII. Evaluation Plan
Allumbaugh House operator Terry Reilly Health Systems maintains comprehensive records on the
number of clients admitted, their demographics, socio-economic status, diagnoses, services provided, by
who they were referred, to whom they are discharged, etc. This information is evaluated by the JPE to
ensure that the goals and objectives of Allumbaugh House are being met and that the services being
provided are having the desired effect on its clients and communities.

VIII. Sustainability
The Joint Powers Entity’s most important sustainability strategy is the permanent restoration of $113,000
of State support to the full, matching $900,000 in the Department of Health & Welfare’s ongoing, base
budget. That appears unlikely for FY14 but the JPE is hopeful for FY15. Other than that, all Allumbaugh
House funding partners are firmly committed to sustaining this important venture for the benefit of both
clients and taxpayers. Allumbaugh House filled a long-recognized void in this region’s continuum of care
for the uninsured and low income with substance abuse and mental health issues. Since start-up, its
client outcomes, cost-effectiveness and cost-avoidance have surpassed expectations.
Idaho Legislative Services Office
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planting seeds of change
ANNUAL REPORT MAY 2011- APRIL 2012

“

I walked through the doors
of Allumbaugh with feelings
of despair and left hopeful,
happy and grateful.

“

When I came here I was
so far from my goals and
dreams. Thank you for helping me bring those back.

“

I just want to thank you
for helping me through this
hard detox. I could not have
done it without you.

“

I give great credit to the staff
for their professional and
passionate treatment.

2

Behavioral health services for both detoxification
and mental health is a reality for many in our
community because of Allumbaugh House.
This innovative public-private partnership provides these critical services
to those who are uninsured or otherwise unable to pay for services. The
past year of operations continues to demonstrate that change is possible
and results are measureable. The second Annual Report underscores the
continued necessity to provide a dual diagnostic, active and cost effective
treatment approach to behavioral health services in Idaho. Our commitment to shared funding is unique and we value your participation to continue providing these critical services.
The Joint Powers Entity serves as the governing body for
Allumbaugh House.

Richard Armstrong, Idaho Department of Health and Welfare

Mayor David Bieter, City of Boise

Mayor Tammy de Weerd, City of Meridian

Elisha Figueroa, Idaho Office of Drug Policy

Deanna Watson, Boise City Ada County Housing Authority

Rick Yzaquirre, Ada County Commissioner

SAVING LIVES

Allumbaugh House makes recovery possible to clients who may
otherwise be underserved and vulnerable.
The regional facility opened in May
2010 offering detoxification and crisis
mental health services. Allumbaugh
House serves Region IV (Ada, Boise,
Elmore, and Valley Counties) qualified
residents and is designed as a pilot

Admission to Allumbaugh House is vol-

Life’s Kitchen provides lunch and dinner

untary and based on capacity.

service and Terry Reilly Health Services

Funding through the Julius C. Jeker
Foundation provided staffing for a discharge planner this year. This client and

partners with other community entities
for operations and continuity of client
services.

community liaison helps connect clients

This innovative partnership is a result

to community providers for continuation

of more than five years of collaboration

of services and housing needs to encour-

between Ada County, the City of Boise,

age stability and continued recovery at

the City of Meridian, Idaho Department

program exit. St. Alphonsus Regional

of Health and Welfare, Saint Alphon-

Medical Center provided $20,000 in

sus Regional Medical Center, St. Luke’s

scholarships for ongoing treatment post

Regional Medical Center and United Way

discharge. Allumbaugh House’s Alumni

of Treasure Valley. This partnership built

Group, now in its second year of opera-

the facility on property owned by the

holistic approach to treatment. Clients

tions, continues to grow and offers a

City of Boise. The facility is owned and

are screened, assessed and treatment is

weekly meeting for former clients to

maintained by Boise City/Ada County

administered for detoxification, mental

connect and share their successes and

Housing Authority.

health, and medical management based

challenges.

project for expansion and regional
implementation throughout Idaho. In
2011, the sobering center closed due to
inability to fund necessary 24/7 operations for the facility. The goal is to secure
funding to reopen this critical resource
for the community.
Allumbaugh House provides a

on need. The facility is open for detoxification and crisis mental health services
24 hours a day, 7 days a week. Priority is
given to clients with low income and/or
lack of health insurance coverage.

SAVING LIVES

Terry Reilly Health Services operates
Allumbaugh House, a 9,200 square foot
facility, and contracts with Sage Health
Care for psychiatric and medical care.
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CLIENT STORY

Vince came to Allumbaugh House initially in 2011 for alcohol detoxification after a six–eight year addiction. The first time
he stayed for six days. He didn’t understand the chemical reaction and degree of his illness. Vince left Allumbaugh and
relapsed. He returned in March 2012 ready to recover. This time after severe withdrawals and treatment, Vince remained
sober. He is getting his life back together and attending Allumbaugh House Alumni Group meetings regularly. Vince commends the knowledgeable and patient staff during his recovery. When asked what sustains his commitment to the Alumni
Group, he responded “When you are very sick and you have no job, you have a lot of fear. It is important for clients of Allumbaugh to see and hear from people who are making it after treatment. I have an apartment, a vehicle, food and I am
interviewing for a job. This support network is critical and it is my way of giving back.”

Statistics:
May 1, 2010–April 30, 2011
May 2010April 2011
1459

May 2011April 2012
1215

Average length of stay

5 days

6.3 days

Completed treatment

74%

70%

Repeat client visit

10%

12%

Client admissions

Fewer client admissions are attributed to
the closing of the sobering facility and longer lengths of stay. The greater number of
homeless clients and longer treatment programs required for detoxification increased
the length of stay from 5 to 6.3 days.

6%
Sobering

31%
Mental Health

63%
Detox

May 2010-April 2011

33%
Women

67%
Men

27%
Mental Health

67%
Detox

May 2011- April 2012

34%
Women

66%
Men

The increase in detoxification is a
result of more clients being treated
for Opiate detoxification and more
acute symptoms.

“

Providing critical care for those
would not have access to these
critical services is what Allumbaugh House is all about. With
this innovative partnership we
can do the right thing for our
residents.
—Tammy de Weerd, Mayor,
City of Meridian
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SAVING RESOURCES

“

Allumbaugh House is an effective, low cost and least restrictive alternative to psychiatric hospitalization. It’s a tremendous resource for our mental health provider community and for individuals
seeking mental health services.
—Gina Westcott, Idaho Department of Health and Welfare
Income $1,808,608

Operating Budget $1,808,608
3% City of Meridian

7% Medication/Medical Supplies

7% Albertson’s Shoot Out

17% Facility Expenses

8% St. Luke's

76% Medical Staff

11% Saint Alphonsus
13% City of Boise
14% Ada County
44% Office of Drug Policy

May 2010-April 2011

41%
Homeless

59%
Housed

May 2011- April 2012

50%
Homeless

50%
Housed

“

After just two years, Allumbaugh House has
secured its place as a successful and needed community resource to counter
the negative impacts of
addiction and mental illness. Allumbaugh House
proves that public/private
partnerships are a powerful tool to help solve our
community’s most difficult
problems.”
—David Bieter, Mayor,
City of Boise

Allumbaugh House is a member of the Boise City/Ada County Continuum of Care. The Continuum of Care
manages a community plan to organize and deliver housing and services to those who are experiencing homelessness as they move toward maximum self-sufficiency. Allumbaugh House homeless clients increased 9% in the past
year. The Continuum of Care provider network is critical in supporting homeless client transition, which is slower at
discharge due to housing and service needs post treatment.

SAVING RESOURCES
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“

Allumbaugh House and its services
are proving to be a true asset to our
community. Ada County is proud
to be a partner in providing this
important service to residents in
need, giving them a safe place to
receive help instead of going to a
costly emergency room.
—Rick Yzaguirre,
Ada County Commissioner

A community with Allumbaugh House…
The Allumbaugh House model of dual diagnosis combined with an active treatment program is a cost effective approach to mental illness and detoxification. Clients are served every day for an average cost of $247 per day. Those
clients average 6.3 day stays bringing the total cost to $1,556 per client. Last year that translated to serving 1,215
clients with a $1.8 million budget.

A community without Allumbaugh House…
Residents requiring hospitalization averaging a similar length of stay incur costs on average of $1,500 per day without labs, medications or imaging. Add to that costs often incurred for law enforcement, paramedics, fire department
and incarceration and costs can easily climb another $1,200 per incident. It would cost $4-7 million to serve that
same client base without Allumbaugh House, recognizing that each scenario varies based on individual need.

.With Allumbaugh House..................................... $1.8 million
.Without Allumbaugh House.............................. $4-$7 million
.COST SAVINGS........................................... $2.2-$5.2 MILLION

“

Allumbaugh House provides vital, cost effective behavioral health care to clients who otherwise
may fall through the cracks. This is critical. However, just as important are the solid plans staff
establish with clients for their continued care upon discharge. This is essential to their long-term
well-being.
—Elisha Figueroa, Idaho Office of Drug Policy
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COST SAVINGS

FUNDING CHALLENGES
Allumbaugh House faces the same
funding challenges as other publicly
funded agencies. Limited funding
is subject to future budget cuts and
agencies delivering behavioral health
services compete for the same dollars.
What differentiates Allumbaugh House
is not only a cost effective model, but
also the unprecedented public-private
partnerships that share funding responsibility and therefore reduce the risk of
program reduction or elimination.
In the upcoming fiscal year 2012, the
State of Idaho Millennium Fund will
close the gap in operating funds by
providing a one year grant of $113,000
replacing funds exhausted from other
resources. The operating budget was
not increased in 2011 and rising costs of
providing health care services requires
an increase in funding to continue
operations into the future.
Cost savings alone compared to
traditional health care services is a compelling enough reason to sustain Allumbaugh House operations. Funding at

Allumbaugh House is used to provide
services in addition to information and
education. The active treatment model
fills a gap between hospitals and outpatient care at a cost unmatched in Idaho.
This model and the dual diagnostic approach of mental illness and detoxification helps the motivated client acquire
skills and supports for managing illnesses and pursuing goals. The treatment includes integrated screening and
assessment techniques, individualized
treatment planning strategies, motivational interviewing, psychoeducation,
cognitive behavioral therapies and peer
support.
A discharge planner connects
clients to community resources upon
discharge to ensure what began at
Allumbaugh House continues. Weekly
Allumbaugh House Alumni Meetings
are a strong indicator of the recovery
and reintegration that clients experience upon discharge. Former clients
return to share their stories with current
clients and encourage recovery.

Clients unable to access services because they are uninsured or otherwise
unable to pay for services are provided
levels of care that create stability,
rehabilitation and reconnection to their
lives, families and community. This approach to recovery prevents other life
complications including, but not limited to loss of productivity, unemployment, crime, drug trafficking, incarceration and in some cases death.
The creation of Allumbaugh House is a
unique public-private partnership with many
different partners working together to create a
successful model. Saving lives and saving resources are common goals of all the partners,
but Allumbaugh House needs further private
community investment to be sustainable.
Donations to Allumbaugh House can be
made by contacting Theresa McLeod, Mayor’s
office, City of Boise at 208-384-4422 or
tmcleod@cityofboise.org. Donations can also
be mailed to Office of Mayor, PO Box 500,
Boise, 83701-0500 or Allumbaugh House,
400 N. Allumbaugh St., Boise, ID 83704.

“

We know that treatment works and we also know that recovery is a difficult, but rewarding process.
Treatment and recovery helps the individual, but it also helps heal families and strengthen our community. Having the opportunity to serve both individuals and the community as the operators of
Allumbaugh House is a privilege for our team.
—Tim Brown & Heidi Hart, Terry Reilly Health Services

BUILDING A SUSTAINABLE FUTURE
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Financial Partners

Ada County
City of Boise
City of Meridian
Idaho Office of Drug Policy
Idaho Millennium Fund
Saint Alphonsus Regional Medical Center
St. Luke’s Regional Medical Center
United Way of Treasure Valley

Joint Powers Entity Members

Mayor David Bieter, City of Boise
Mayor Tammy de Weerd, City of Meridian
Elisha Figueroa, Idaho Office of Drug Policy
Deanna Watson, Boise City/Ada County Housing Authority
Gina Westcott, Idaho Department of Health and Welfare
Rick Yzaguirre, Ada County Commissioner

400 N Allumbaugh St.
Boise, ID 83704
208-377-9669
www.trhs.org
Facility operated by
Terry Reilly Health Systems
and maintained by
Boise City Ada County Housing Authority

Allumbaugh House

Joint Millennium Fund Committee
FY 2014
Nov 19, 2012

Allumbaugh House
May 2011-April 2012
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Allumbaugh House

Statistics

May 2010 –
April 2011

May 2011 –
April 2012

Client
admissions

1459

1215

Average length
of stay

5 days

6.3 days

Completed
treatment

74%

70%

Repeat client
visit

10%

12%

planting seeds of change

Sobering
6%
Mental
Health
31%
Detox
63%

May 2010 – April 2011

Mental
Health
27%
Detox
67%

May 2011 -April 2012
Women
34%
Men 66%

Women
33%
Men 67%

planting seeds of change

Income $1,808,608
City of Meridian 3%
Albertson's Shoot Out
7%
St. Luke's 8%
St. Alphonsus 11%
City of Boise 13%
Ada County 14%
Office of Drug Policy
44%

planting seeds of change

FY 2014 Gap Funding for Allumbaugh House
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Allumbaugh House

Operating Budget $1,808,608

Medication/Medical Supplies 7%
Facility Expenses 17%
Medical Staff 76%

planting seeds of change

Community with Allumbaugh
House **

Community without
Allumbaugh House *

Allumbaugh per Client Cost per $247
Night (Average)

Hospital per Client Cost
per Night (Average)

$1,500

Total Allumbaugh House

Total Hospital

$4-$7
million

$1.8
million

With Allumbaugh House ……………………………..$1.8 million
Without Allumbaugh House ………………………$4 - $7 million
COST SAVINGS ……………………………….$2.2 - $5.2 million
* Hospital does not include labs, medications and imaging estimated at an additional $1,800
** Allumbaugh House includes labs and medications

planting seeds of change

 Funding
 Cost

Challenges

Effective Solutions

 Behavioral

Health Services

planting seeds of change

FY 2014 Gap Funding for Allumbaugh House
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Allumbaugh House

Allumbaugh House
400 N Allumbaugh St.
Boise, ID 83704
208-377-9669
www.trhs.org
Facility operated by Terry Reilly Health Systems and
maintained by Boise City Ada County Housing Authority

planting seeds of change

FY 2014 Gap Funding for Allumbaugh House
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C.L. “Butch” Otter
Governor

304 N 8th Street, Room 455
Boise, ID 83702

Elisha Figueroa
Administrator

208‐854‐3040

State of Idaho

Office of Drug Policy
Executive Office of the Governor

October 16, 2012

Dear Joint Millennium Fund Committee Member,
Prescription drug abuse is the United States’ fastest growing drug problem (Office of National Drug
Control Policy, 2012). In 2010, seven million individuals aged 12 or older were current nonmedical users
of prescription drugs. In Idaho in 2011, over 20% of high school students reported taking a prescription
drug without a doctor’s prescription. These youth overwhelmingly reported that they obtained these
drugs from family members or friends. What’s more, according to the Substance Abuse and Mental
Health Services Administration, prescriptions are now the drug of choice for 12 and 13 year olds.
Although these statistics are troubling, there are steps we can take to limit the access youth and other
nonmedical users have to prescription medications. The Office of Drug Policy, along with members of
their Prescription Drug Abuse Workgroup, has identified five Idaho‐specific objectives to counter this
problem.
Objective 1 ‐ Increase the number of prescribers registered for the Board of Pharmacy’s Prescription
Monitoring Program (PMP).
Objective 2 ‐ Identify and implement method(s) to educate prescribers in Idaho regarding the proper
treatment of pain and the signs, symptoms, and dangers of prescription drug misuse and abuse.
Objective 3 ‐ Identify the gaps in the data and take measures to eliminate those gaps in order to ensure
that the workgroup has the most accurate and relevant data to inform decision making.
Objective 4 – Identify issues which make enforcement and prosecution of prescription drug related
crimes difficult and take steps to minimize or eradicate these issues.
Objective 5 – Research, plan, implement, and evaluate an education campaign designed to inform Idaho
youth and adults regarding the devastating consequences of prescription drug misuse and abuse.
It is for the purpose of fulfilling Objective 5, to implement an educational media campaign regarding the
dangers of medicine abuse, that ODP is requesting funding from the Joint Millennium Fund. The
Governor’s Office of Drug Policy was created during the 2007 legislative session to coordinate policy and
programs related to the prevention of substance abuse in Idaho. Idaho Code 67‐821 governs the Office

and places responsibility upon ODP to “coordinate public and private entities to develop, create and
promote statewide campaigns to reduce or eliminate substance abuse.” ODP is well equipped to carry
out this task and will manage the project under the partnership and direction of the Prescription Drug
Abuse Workgroup.
For more information about this funding request or prescription drug abuse in Idaho, please contact the
Office of Drug Policy at (208)854‐3040. Thank you for your commitment to keep Idaho’s communities
healthy and safe.
Warm Regards,

Elisha Figueroa
Administrator

Prescription Drug Abuse Workgroup Members
Melanie Curtis, Supportive Housing and Innovative Partnerships
Pam Eaton, Idaho State Pharmacy Association & Idaho Retail Pharmacy Council
Elisha Figueroa, Idaho Office of Drug Policy
Beverlee Furner, Family Nurse Practitioner
Gayle Hines, Idaho Office of Drug Policy
Mark Johnston, Idaho State Board of Pharmacy
Nancy Kerr, Idaho State Board of Medicine
Steven Millard, Idaho Hospital Association
Susan Miller, Idaho State Board of Dentistry
Susie Pouliot, Idaho Medical Association
Erwin Sonnenberg, Ada County Coroner’s Office
Captain Charlie Spencer, Idaho State Police
Janeena Wing, Idaho State Police
Caitlin Zak, Idaho Office of Drug Policy

II. Grant Proposal Summary
Meets One or More of the Following Criteria:
1. Tobacco Cessation or Prevention
2. Substance Abuse Cessation or Prevention
3. Tobacco or Substance Abuse Treatment

(Indicate Yes Where Applicable)

Yes

Purpose of Grant: The Office of Drug Policy is applying for Millennium funds to implement a statewide
media campaign designed to educate Idahoans about the dangers of prescription drug abuse. ODP’s
prescription drug workgroup has reviewed several media campaign options and decided the “Lock Your
Meds” campaign developed by the National Family Partnership is best suited to Idaho’s needs. While
Idaho will be able to use the campaign materials free of charge, it will be necessary to purchase airtime
for public service announcements, space for billboards and bus advertisements, a social media
component, as well as paying for printing and shipping costs. In addition, it will be important to evaluate
the effectiveness of this campaign in changing Idahoans’ attitudes and behavior. Therefore, costs
associated with hiring an outside professional evaluator are included in this request.
Grant Amount Requested: $627,602

III. Proposed Budget
Expenditure
Category

Staff
Time

Personnel
Total Personnel

0.00

Operating
Printing
Communications
Consultants
Total Operating
Transfer Payments
Total Transfer Payments
GRAND TOTAL

Millennium
Fund

-

20,500
557,102
50,000
627,602

627,602

Other Fund
Sources

In-Kind
Contribution

-

-

414,302
-

414,302

-

Project
Total

-

20,500
971,404
50,000
1,041,904

414,302

1,041,904

Budget Notes: Printing - $20,500 – Educational materials for the Lock Your Meds campaign will be
printed and distributed including parent guides, MEDucation kits, Lock Your Meds posters, and
brochures.
Communications - $557,102 – Communication costs include campaign messaging:
Billboards
$146,700
Radio
$207,000
Social Media $14,500
Television
$184,200
Bus ads
$3,102
Postage
$1,600
Consultant - $50,000 – ODP will hire an independent evaluator to measure the effect of the campaign.
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Idaho 9th-12th Grade
Illicit Substance Use
1 or more Times in Lifetime
2011 YRBS

Percent (%)

34.6
20.1

2.7
Heroin

3.2
Meth

6.6
Cocaine

8.7

Ecstacy

Inhalents

Prescription Drug

Marijuana

Alcohol

12.2

radio, and social media outlets, and ensure they are fulfilled appropriately. ODP has demonstrated its
ability to establish and monitor these contracts and relationships through past campaigns such as the “Be
The Parents” underage drinking campaign. This campaign to date has involved statewide billboards, radio
PSA’s, and the use of social media marketing, as well as the distribution of printed materials such as rack
cards, banners, and tabloids to prevention organizations, physicians, and health districts throughout
Idaho.
What is more, ODP and its’ staff are extremely adept at bringing stakeholders and other private and
public partners together to implement change. This is evident by the formation and ongoing work of
ODP’s Strategic State Prevention Planning Committee. After reviewing the latest data and available
information, this committee prioritized Idaho’s substance abuse issues, identifying underage drinking,
marijuana use, and prescription drug misuse and abuse as Idaho’s three most pressing substance abuse
issues. ODP then formed workgroups focused on each of these issues which have researched, analyzed,
and created strategic plans to combat these problems in our state. These workgroups consist of members
from around the state who participate via the Idaho Education Network. This is one example of how the
Office continues to emphasize collaboration and inclusive partnerships with stakeholders from throughout
Idaho and demonstrates the close working relationships that have been formed and nurtured with
community members, coalitions, and prevention organizations. These organizations are in support of the
Lock Your Meds campaign and are excited to assist in its implementation, which will contribute to ODP’s
ability to successfully launch and complete this project.

VII. Evaluation Plan
The Office of Drug Policy will work with a professional evaluator to develop an evaluation plan to gather
data and measure outcomes of the campaign. Questions we expect to answer include: Did Idahoans’
attitudes about the dangers of prescription drugs change? Did Idahoans alter their behavior as a result of
the campaign? Did Idahoans begin locking up their medications? Did Idahoans begin disposing of their
medications in a safe way? It will also be determined what the most effective method of promoting the
campaign message was. Post-surveys will be used to collect this data. Having information regarding the
most effective and ineffective methods of communication will allow us to assign funding more
appropriately during future campaigns.
If the campaign does not have the desired outcome of changing attitudes and behaviors, it will either be
discontinued or significantly altered in order to produce the desired results. The Office will produce and
present a status report of the efforts and accomplishments to the Millennium Fund Committee at the
conclusion of the campaign.

VIII. Sustainability
The Office of Drug Policy expects that the evaluation results from the campaign will demonstrate that it
had a positive effect on Idahoans’ attitudes or behavior regarding prescription medications. At that point,
the Office will seek funding to continue this campaign through grant opportunities focused on decreasing
prescription drug abuse including federal grant programs through the Centers for Disease Control and
Prevention, the Office of National Drug Control Policy, and the Substance Abuse and Mental Health
Services Administration. Other funding options ODP may pursue will include partnering with
pharmaceutical companies or local community coalitions to set aside part of their budgets to continue to
address prescription drug abuse. However, if evaluation results do not demonstrate the anticipated
positive results, the campaign will either be discontinued or altered extensively in order to achieve the
desired results.
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1

A NATIONAL EPIDEMIC
 Most commonly abuse:

OPIOIDS,
DEPRESSANTS,
STIMULANTS
FASTEST growing drug
problem in the US
 Drug of choice for 12 and
13 year olds

 CDC has labeled it as an
national EPIDEMIC
 In 2011, 6.1 MILLION
Americans reported the
non-medical use of Rx
drugs within preceding
month
 More than cocaine, heroin,
hallucinogens and
inhalants COMBINED
2

IDAHO NEEDS OUR HELP
 Idaho treatment centers have
seen a 7x increase in the
percent of opiate primary
substance of abuse admissions
(SAMSHA, TEDS 2000-2010)

 One in Five Idaho
students have taken a
prescription drug without a
doctors prescription
(Idaho YRBS, 2011)

Lock Your Meds

Idaho YRBS 2011
3

1

Office of Drug Policy

RISING AVAILABILIT Y
 In 2010, Idaho ranked 14th
in the grams of hydrocodone
sold per 100K population
DEA, ARCOS 2000-2010

 People in rural counties are
nearly 2x as likely to
overdose on prescription
painkillers as people in big
cities.
CDC Vitalsigns, 2011
4

PRESCRIPTION FOR ADDICTION

5

STATEWIDE ACTION PLAN

6

Lock Your Meds
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ARE YOU A DRUG DEALER?

7

LOCK YOUR MEDS
*Social
Media
*Billboards
*Posters and
Brochures

*TV and Radio PSA’s

*Bus Advertising

8

GOALS AND OBJECTIVES

9

Lock Your Meds
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BUDGET











Millennium Fund
Billboards
$146,700
Radio
$207,000
Television
$184,200
Print Materials
$20,500
Postage
$1,600
Social Media
$14,500
Bus ads
$3,102
Evaluation
$50,000
Implementation

 TOTAL

In-Kind Contribution

$627,602

$207,000
$184,200

$3,102
$20,000

$1,041,904
10

IDAHO OFFICE OF DRUG POLICY

“Lock Your Meds” Prescription Drug Abuse Campaign
Cooperate with
counties, cities, and
local law
enforcement on
programs, policies,
and issues

Collect and distribute
information
concerning programs
in combatting Idaho’s
illegal drug and
substance problem

Idaho Code 67-821

Develop, create,
promote statewide
campaigns to reduce
or eliminate
substance abuse

11

A LOCAL STORY

 Shane Williams,
Boise Police
Department

12

Lock Your Meds
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Office of Drug Policy

THANK YOU!

 Questions?

13

Lock Your Meds
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III. Proposed Budget
Expenditure
Category

Millennium
Fund

Project
Total

Personnel
Salaries
Benefits
Total Personnel

121,921
38,420
160,341

121,921
38,420
160,341

Operating
Travel in-state to Boise/Meridian
Travel to professional meeting/training
Communications
Software licenses
Computers, desktop and laptop
Participant organization incentives
Meeting supplies: food, beverage, parking
Materials and supplies
Printing, website, marketing, publication costs
Indirect costs at 20% of Total Direct Costs
Total Operating

3,798
8,828
12,000
8,500
9,000
7,200
3,800
3,600
2,250
64,864
123,840

3,798
8,828
12,000
8,500
9,000
7,200
3,800
3,600
2,250
64,864
123,840

Contractual (Transfer) Payments
Emergency Medicine of Idaho
Idaho Emergency Physicians
On-Demand Solutions, Inc.
Total Contractual (Transfer) Payments

35,000
35,000
35,000
105,000

35,000
35,000
35,000
105,000

GRAND TOTAL

389,181

389,181

Budget Notes: Personnel funds will be used to support project-related salary and fringe benefits. Fringe
benefit costs are based on 21% of salary requested plus a portion of health insurance based on percent
level of effort. Travel funds will support in-state travel to Boise for project meetings along with travel to
professional meetings or trainings (such as those sponsored by the Substance Abuse and Mental Health
Services Administration) to support the project. Contractual arrangements will be made with Emergency
Medicine of Idaho and Idaho Emergency Physicians to assist with developing a comprehensive care
pathway for patients identified as abusing prescription drugs, and with On-Demand Solutions, Inc. to
assist with data collection and management. Materials and supplies, computers, software,
telecommunication, and printing/marketing items will be needed to carry out the goals of the proposed
project. Meeting supplies such as food, beverage service, and parking permits will also be needed for
regular half-day planning meetings with project partners. Idaho State University meeting rooms and
videoconferencing facilities will be utilized for meetings at no cost. Participant organization incentives will
be used to increase participation of other urgent care facilities in the planning process. Indirect charges
are based on Idaho State University’s state rate of 20% of total direct charges.
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IV. Statement of Need
Prescription drug abuse represents a significant and costly problem that afflicts all socioeconomic groups.
Current estimates of the cost of drug abuse in the United States are over $193 billion annually, and
prescription drug abuse (including opioids like OxyContin, Vicodin, Norco, and Lortab) accounts for $53
billion of that total. These costs reflect lost productivity, increases in health care costs, and escalation of
crime to support the habit. Annual health care costs for opioid abuse are estimated to average $16,000
per person, as compared with non-abusive prescription opioid users whose average health care costs are
$1,800 per person. Prescription drug abusers tend to be over-represented in Medicaid populations. In
addition, the number of overdose deaths due to prescription drug abuse exceeds those deaths from
cocaine, heroin, and methamphetamine combined. For every one prescription opioid overdose death,
there are 10 treatment admissions for abuse, 32 emergency department visits for misuse or abuse, 130
people who abuse or are dependent, and 825 non-medical users.
Nationally, 16 million individuals abused prescription drugs in 2010, including nearly 2 million teenagers.
Individuals addicted to prescription medications often develop sophisticated access techniques using
multiple, independent care providers to unwittingly provide prescriptions in support of their habit, with
each prescription being filled at a different pharmacy. It is difficult for prescribers to determine the
legitimacy of requests for pain medication since pain is such a subjective syndrome. Thus, prescription
drug abusers (PDAs) capitalize upon availability and independence of physicians and pharmacies, as well
as the essential private and secure nature of health records as protected by the Health Information
Portability and Accessibility Act (HIPAA). A secondary goal of identifying potential PDAs is to decrease
the amount of prescription opioids being obtained for diversion to nonmedical uses. This proposal is an
important step toward developing a collaborative and cooperative care pathway, while maintaining the
security and privacy of patient health records. We will provide physicians with not only a means of
identifying a potential PDA but also a means of helping that individual receive appropriate, evidencebased treatments that can help end the abuse and properly manage pain syndromes.
This project will initially target potential prescription drug abusers (PDAs) in the Treasure Valley, but the
ultimate goal is to provide a mechanism across the state of Idaho that will stem the tide of prescription
medication abuse. In a recent national study, prescription drugs were found to be the second mostabused category of drugs, following marijuana. While retail pharmacies dispensed 174 million
prescriptions for opioids in the year 2000, the number had risen to 257 million by 2009. This 48%
increase in opioid use over 9 years reflects a parallel and disturbing trend toward increasingly greater
health care costs related to opioid abuse. Between 2004 and 2008 alone, emergency department (ED)
visits for effects of non-medical use of opioid analgesics increased by 111% nationally, or over 25% per
year. In 2010 alone there were 4.9 million drug-related ED visits, reflecting a 115% increase in the 20042010 period. Of note, 30.7% of PDAs report that they receive their medications from a physician, not from
illicit or “street” sources. The costs to society are so high that to ignore this epidemic is to ensure ever
increasing financial and health costs to the citizens of Idaho.
During a March 7, 2012 Congressional Hearing, service providers requested that a real-time database of
prescriptions and users be developed to help ameliorate the abuse of prescription pain medications. The
providers also underlined the need for identifying procedures and training processes for physicians in the
field, since the point of prescription origination is the most logical place for an intervention to occur. The
Prescription Drug Monitoring Program (PDMP) of the U.S. Department of Justice reports that records of
prescription drug use do not match the care plan in a majority of cases, with 39% of cases receiving more
opioids than appropriate, primarily because the records did not indicate a history of opioid use.
While prescribers in Idaho do have a way to determine if a patient has been prescribed opioids from
another Idaho provider through the Idaho Board of Pharmacy’s PDMP, including the frequency and types
of controlled medications dispensed, these data generally reflect prescriptions received 30 days or more
in the past. An ideal system would provide a real-time trigger notification function that displays an at-risk
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flag when a potential PDA is being seen in the ED. For example, the Board of Pharmacy is presently
evaluating a software tool that integrates with PDMP data to provide a “red, yellow, green light”
application in order to flag potential PDA during a patient’s visit to the ED. In addition to prescription
tracking, a proper care pathway is needed to identify and manage potential PDAs. These tasks can only
be accomplished through the collaboration of providers across the health care system.
While provider and patient education is a critical element in any effort to reduce prescription drug abuse,
this proposal seeks to go beyond education about the problem. The goal is to reduce prescription drug
abuse with its resultant morbidity, mortality, and cost in Idaho by developing a common ED care
management pathway to identify potential PDAs, provide referrals to effective interventions, and improve
prescribing practices.

V.

Project Design

The proposed project will fund the next phase (see figure below) in a continuing effort to identify and treat
potential PDAs who present to EDs. This collaborative project in the Treasure Valley began several years
ago with educational efforts by emergency medicine physician Brian Boesiger, MD of Saint Alphonsus
Regional Medical Center and others, using posters to reach patients, ED providers, and other health care
professionals about the dangers and possible signs of prescription drug abuse. Thanks to support from
project partners, the second phase of the project is currently underway to analyze data from the Idaho
Board of Pharmacy’s PDMP and a preliminary data set of potential PDAs who have been tracked through
the ED’s patient management processes. The project group includes ISU (Rex Force, PharmD, Cathy
Oliphant, PharmD, Rick Tivis, MPH), Emergency Medicine of Idaho (St. Luke’s emergency physician Tad
Cowley, MD), Idaho Emergency Physicians (Dr. Boesiger), and On-Demand Solutions (an ED practice
management group led by Bonnie Carns, MSN). St. Luke’s ED has a simple care pathway, while St.
Alphonsus’ potential PDA care management system is less developed. By combining the PDMP
database with the patient visit data, it will be possible to identify patients with a history of opioid
prescriptions from multiple providers and to compare outcomes such as ED utilization, prescription
volume, and even costs between these two EDs.
Educate

Analyze

Plan

Implement

Sustain

A Millennium Fund Grant Award for the proposed planning project would enable the project team to use
the data derived from this analysis to assist with developing an integrated care management strategy for
ED physicians to use when faced with a patient who is a potential PDA. Identifying such patients is only
the first step in the care pathway, although it has been the largest barrier to date. Once a patient has
been identified as a potential PDA during a visit to the ED, what happens next? What kind of care
management and referral to community resources should occur?
This planning project will allow us to determine best practices for managing potential PDAs by gathering
stakeholders and additional partners and then developing a consensus-driven, evidence-based,
coordinated care pathway that is agreeable to all the partners and in the best interest of potential PDAs.
We will use a modified Delphi process that involves: (1) problem identification and researching best
practice methods; (2) selection of stakeholders such as health care providers, community resources,
pharmacies, Idaho Office of Drug Policy, patients and advocates, and others; (3) rounds of consensus
development; (4) reporting of findings; and (5) dissemination and implementation plans. It is anticipated
that this working group will need approximately one year to complete its activities. In the July through
September 2013 period the project team will identify and select community stakeholders; identify,
evaluate, and abstract literature on the topic (to support pathway development); and form the working
group. During October 2013 through March 2014, the working group will work through the Delphi process
at monthly meetings. These meetings consist of an extensive review of the literature related to
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prescription drug abuse and the evaluation of the elements of care pathways that have been effective in
the past or in other settings. During these meetings, the team will review and rank the elements to be
included in the care pathway. This is performed as an iterative process to refine the group’s priorities. At
the conclusion of the process, the group will have identified and agreed upon the components and flow of
the care pathway. In addition, community resources and referral connections will be integrated into the
care pathway in order to create a patient-centric care model. In the April through June 2014 period the
draft care pathway will be tested in a demonstration form in EDs and modified based on feedback
received by the working group from those using the draft care plan. These methods have historically
proven effective for this type of issue, and will be refined to better fit our circumstances in Idaho. Possible
care pathway elements may include referral to appropriate and available interventions, prescribing a very
limited quantity of opioid medication with required follow-up care, communication with the patient’s
primary care provider, pharmacy involvement, and many others that will be determined through
stakeholder input to the working group.
The coordinated care pathway will likely include support for ED prescribers and other providers through
training programs on topics such as available resources for interventions, when certain types of referrals
are most appropriate, and how to assist patients in following through on referrals. Developing and
implementing a care management strategy will require significant buy-in from ED prescribers and staff;
use of the care pathway resources developed will likely require modification of prescribing and referral
practices when potential abuse is identified. The partners involved in this project, despite being providers
at competitive health care facilities, clearly see the overwhelming need to reduce prescription drug abuse
and are eager to make it happen, which will greatly assist in getting additional providers and community
stakeholders on board. In addition, we anticipate that this coalition will provide guidance to health care
facilities on ways to leverage existing resources to promote these new activities. The buy-in and vested
interest of all stakeholders involved will provide measurements of the effectiveness of the proposed care
pathway development and training.
This planning project will define a more efficient and consistent workflow for the ED based on analysis of
the processes involved, which will provide for more comprehensive patient care to reduce prescription
drug abuse. It will also provide a solid foundation for the implementation of prescriber training and
relevant health information management. The requested funding is to conduct this collaborative planning
effort, which will support the future implementation of a consensus-driven, evidence-based approach for
a care pathway for the management of ED patients identified as potential prescription drug abusers.

VI. Grant Management
Idaho State University (ISU) is a multi-campus educational, research, and health care delivery institution
and is the lead state institution for health professions, serving 13,000 students in more than 280 graduate
and undergraduate programs of study. Faculty within the Division of Health Sciences (DHS) at this
Carnegie-classified Research-High university engage in a broad range of research and teaching in the
health professions including pharmacy, nursing, medical and dental residencies, rehabilitative and
communication sciences, physician assistant, and public health among others. The DHS also operates a
University Clinics system whose 12 health clinics provide specialty services to the community with over
41,000 patient contacts annually. ISU is located in Pocatello (main campus) and in Meridian (Health
Science Center) as well as several satellite locations. Much of the work proposed here will occur at the
ISU-Meridian Health Science Center, including meeting rooms and videoconferencing facilities for project
meetings at no cost. The Idaho Center for Health Research (ICHR), a research support unit within the
DHS, will lead this collaborative planning project. The ICHR is led by the Associate Dean for Clinical
Research and staffed in part by members of the ISU Institute of Rural Health (IRH) with expertise in
project management, public health, health professions training, rural health services research, and
participatory research. The IRH has a 23-year history of successfully managing federal, state, and private
grants at ISU and brings that expertise to the ICHR and this project.
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The Project Director (Rex Force, PharmD, Associate Dean for Clinical Research, 10% FTE on project) will
oversee all activities of the grant in collaboration with a Grant Project Coordinator (to be hired, MSW or
similar, 75% FTE), the Research Administrator (Cyndy Kelchner, PhD, 8% FTE), and the Clinical
Research/Project Manager (Beth Garner, MEd, 5% FTE). Collaborators within ISU include ISU-Meridian
faculty in pharmacy (Catherine Oliphant, PharmD, 10% FTE), public health (to be hired, 4% FTE), and
biostatistics and data management (Rick Tivis, MPH, 10% FTE) in addition to a graduate student in
pharmacy and in public health and project support staff.
Key project partners include (1) Dr. Tad Cowley with Emergency Medicine of Idaho, providing emergency
department physicians and staff to St. Luke’s Regional Medical Center. Dr. Cowley is also St. Luke's
Boise Emergency Department Medical Director; (2) Dr. Brian Boesiger with Idaho Emergency Physicians,
providing emergency department physicians to Saint Alphonsus Regional Medical Center; and (3) Bonnie
Carns, MSN with On-Demand Solutions, providing practice management and/or staffing services to both
ED groups. Additional collaborators will be invited from other urgent care providers in the Boise area,
substance abuse professionals, community and state agencies, and patients/advocates.

VII. Evaluation Plan
Evaluation Questions:
1. How satisfied were partners and collaborators with the planning process?
a. Provide opportunities to discuss and adjust process mid-year
b. Brief survey at end of planning process
2. How feasible is the care management strategy?
a. Level of partner and collaborator satisfaction and agreement with care pathway
b. Benefits and barriers for implementation
c. Level of partner commitment to implement the care pathway
3. What outcomes might be expected for the implementation phase of project?
a. List of measures that could be used

VIII. Sustainability
While the planning process as outlined in this proposal will be completed with the one year of funding
requested, additional resources may be needed for the next phase of the project which will be the full
implementation of a consistent and coordinated care pathway for potential PDAs in the Treasure Valley.
Project partners anticipate that the ongoing cost of the program, once implemented, will be recovered in
health care savings that arise from reduced emergency department visits and other costs associated with
prescription drug abuse. This model will eventually be disseminated for statewide implementation at
minimal or no additional cost. The ongoing implementation of the care pathway will be self-sustaining
through the community partners and stakeholders utilizing the care pathway process.
The U.S. Department of Justice sponsors the Prescription Drug Monitoring Program (PDMP) in multiple
states, established by state legislation and paid for by a combination of state and Federal funds. Idaho
was one of 9 states that were awarded $2 million in 2002 from the U.S. Department of Justice to develop
the PDMP. As part of its ongoing support, the National Institute for Justice has provided many free
software tools, applications, and databases for this program.
As described in this application, the abuse and misuse of prescription opioids is of epidemic proportions
in Idaho and across the country. It costs Idaho taxpayers, businesses, health insurers, and providers
much in wasted dollars, work hours, and citizen health. This abuse and misuse causes immediate and
ongoing destruction of the family unit that defies measurement in monetary terms, putting at risk not only
the current workforce of the state but the future opportunities for our children and all Idahoans.
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Idaho State University

DEVELOPMENT OF A PRESCRIBER’S TOOLKIT

Millennium Fund Grant Proposal
November 19, 2012

IDAHO STATE UNIVERSITY

Providing service at









Providing service at

ISU
 Rex Force, Pharm.D. – Associate Dean for Clinical Research and Project
Director. Over 19 years teaching pharmacists, physician assistants, nurse
practitioners, and family physicians at ISU.
 Cathy Oliphant, Pharm.D. – ISU College of Pharmacy
 Rick Tivis, MPH – Biostatistics and data analysis
 Idaho Center for Health Research – Project management and support
Emergency Medicine of Idaho
 Tad Cowley, M.D., Emergency Physician St. Luke’s RMC
Idaho Emergency Physicians
 Brian Boesiger, M.D., Emergency Physician St. Alphonsus RMC
OnDemand Solutions
 Bonnie Carns, MSN, Nurse Manager

Prescription Drug Abuse in Emergency
Departments

1

Idaho State University



Develop a toolkit to provide prescribers with
a consistent, consensus‐driven, evidence‐
based approach to manage patients
requesting pain medications in emergency
department and urgent care settings



Budget request: $389,181

Figure 3. Number of Drug-Related Emergency Department (ED) Visits, by Type of Visit: 2004 to 2010

Prescription Drug Abuse in Emergency
Departments
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…a sign with instructions on
how to mix prescription medi‐
cation with alcohol and a sign
advertising drinks like lattes
mixed with Xanax (an anti‐
anxiety medication that is also
used as a drug of abuse) and
vodka…



Cost of prescription drug abuse (including opioids like
OxyContin, Vicodin, Norco, and Lortab): $53 billion
 Opioid abusers cost $16,000/year
 Legit users of opioids: $1,800/year



Additional societal costs:
 Children at risk
 Lost worker productivity
 Increases in health care and Medicaid costs
 Escalation of crime to support the habit
 Destruction of families
 Decreased life expectancy

Prescription Drug Abuse in Emergency
Departments
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In 2009, patient was referred to the St. Luke’s Care Plan
committee
Review of his pharmacy records revealed prescriptions for
over 1,000 pills of hydrocodone
Further investigation revealed patient was using aliases
Received over 10,000 pills of hydrocodone in one calendar
year!
Obviously, this patient was selling the drugs in our
communities.

3 individuals that would show up every 2‐4 months to EDs
throughout western Idaho
 Then disappear for almost a year before returning to the
state once again
 Investigation of pharmacy records in Utah, Nevada and
Washington revealed a clear, organized and recurrent travel
pattern
 “Patients” would move from state to state, ER to ER, in an
effort avoid detection of their fraudulent visits




Doctor shopping…occurs at pharmacy, too!

Sadly, even if one emergency department dedicates the time
and resources to identifying these patients at risk and
developing a responsible plan for their emergency department
care, such plans are ineffective at preventing tragedies like
these if the patient is able to simply drive across town to
another emergency department or urgent care.

Tad Cowley, MD
St. Luke’s Emergency Physician
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Abuse
Prescribing

Pharmacy

Diversion

Abuse

Patients

Diversion

Abuse

ED Intervention

Diversion

ODP Intervention

Educate

Analyze

Plan

Implement

Sustain

 With limited resources and team commitment, this project is
ongoing…
• Our partners have developed educational materials for EDs
and patients
• We’re currently analyzing data from our partner EDs
 This funding request is for the PLANNING stage of the project
 Subsequently, we’ll implement and develop sustainability



Clinician Driven with Stakeholder Engagement










ED providers from both major EDs
Primary care physicians
Pharmacists
Patients
Boards of Pharmacy, Medicine and Nursing
Health and Welfare – Medicaid
Office of Drug Policy
Law enforcement
Substance abuse professionals
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Review data collected in EDs
Identification of evidence base and best practices
Gather and engage stakeholders
Consensus development process







Identify necessary elements
Iterative evaluation of components of care pathway
Include primary care
Community resources
Review and develop ED policies
Expand role of technology
▪ PMP and others



Prepare staff for care pathway implementation



Evaluation of modifications
PROJECT DESIGN to work flow



Demonstration in EDs



Prepare for dissemination



July‐September 2013
 Identify best practices and literature to support consensus development

process

 Organize stakeholders


October 2013 – March 2014








Consensus development meetings – modified Delphi process
Outline care pathway – iterative process
Receive feedback from all stakeholders
Identify technical needs
Mid‐point evaluation

April – June 2014





Pilot test care pathway and toolkit in EDs
Modify and re‐test
Prepare for widespread implementation
Final evaluation

Prescription Drug Abuse in Emergency
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Community‐
driven
Consensus

Policy

Data



Evidence‐
based
Practice

How satisfied were partners and collaborators with the
planning process?
 Provide opportunities to discuss and adjust process mid‐year
 Brief survey at end of planning process



How feasible is the care management strategy?
 Level of partner and collaborator satisfaction and agreement with care

pathway
 Benefits and barriers for implementation
 Level of partner commitment to implement the care pathway









Clinician driven
Impact prescribing at the point of care
Interdisciplinary cooperation
Inter‐institutional collaboration
Engagement of stakeholders
Real, valid tools and care pathways to
empower prescribers
Involves entire care team

Prescription Drug Abuse in Emergency
Departments
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Most of the patients who have died from prescription drug
overdose are 20 to 40 years old, in the prime of life. I suspect
that almost everyone has an acquaintance, friend or family
member who’s life has been impacted by prescription drug
abuse. Ironically, the addiction and subsequent abuse often
originates with a valid and painful medical condition being
managed by a competent and well‐meaning physician.

Tad Cowley, MD
St. Luke’s Emergency Physician
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II. Grant Proposal Summary
Meets One or More of the Following Criteria:
1. Tobacco Cessation or Prevention
2. Substance Abuse Cessation or Prevention
3. Tobacco or Substance Abuse Treatment

(Indicate Yes Where Applicable)

Yes
Yes
Yes

Purpose of Grant: The purpose of the grant is to support the RADAR Center budget to keep the
resource center fully staffed and operational. Specifically, the grant will be used to support salaries, travel,
and to purchase print and video resources. The print and video resources purchased for
dissemination/loan will be tracked by these categories: tobacco prevention and cessation, underage
drinking prevention, and general drug abuse prevention and addiction treatment. This is very consistent
with Millennium Fund goals.
Grant Amount Requested: $40,000

III. Proposed Budget
Expenditure
Category
Personnel
Salaries
Director
Admin Assistant
Technical Records Speci
Web Manager
Students
Benefits
Director
Admin Assistant
Technical Records Spec
Web Manager
Students
Total Personnel
Operating
Travel
Communications
Materials & Supplies
Indirect Costs*
Miscellaneous
Total Operating

GRAND TOTAL

Staff
Time

Millennium IDHW-SUD IDHW-Tobacco IDJC-EUDL
Fund
Other Source Other Source Other Source

Project
Total

0.90
0.90
1.00
0.20
0.47

1,440
1,128
3,590
2,310
3,872

43,199
21,055
17,591
2,640
3,872

1,680
2,005
5,744
-

1,680
877
8,975
-

47,999
25,065
35,900
4,950
7,744

3.47

562
632
1,652
140
232
15,558

16,962
11,763
8,017
149
218
125,466

660
1,120
2,618
13,827

660
490
4,091
16,773

18,844
14,005
16,378
289
450
171,624

1,950
15,825
6,667

400
1,830
12,119
11,185

1,525
1,228

2,275
952

24,442

25,534

2,753

3,227

2,350
1,830
31,744
20,032
55,956

40,000

151,000

16,580

20,000

227,580

Budget Notes: *Indirect Costs—reflects F&A costs that include rent, utilities, and insurance costs. The 20% indirect cost rate
was applied as required by the State Board of Education.
Travel costs included in the Millennium Fund grant proposal will support travel to the Substance Abuse Librarians and Information
Specialists (SALIS) conference to be held in Berkeley, CA April 30-May 4, 2013. This conference is an important networking
opportunity for SALIS members worldwide to share substance abuse information and information dissemination practices.
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IV. Statement of Need
Since FY 2010, the RADAR center operating budget has decreased 15% from $231,580 to $197,580 in
FY 2013. This has resulted in downsizing of student worker support and support for print and video
resource materials. The center will require additional funding in FY 2014 (July 1, 2013-June 30, 2014) to
maintain adequate operation. In FY 2014, the center’s funding from the Idaho Department of Juvenile
Corrections Enforcing Underage Drinking grant budget will be reduced from $30,000 to $20,000. This will
result in a five percent decrease in the center’s total operating budget from FY 2013. In FY 2013, RADAR
personnel were given a two percent increase in salary, while funding remained level from two funding
sources. This resulted in a reduction to the print material and video line item budgets that have resulted in
an inability to keep adequate print materials in stock. In the past, the RADAR Center has had support
from the state Department of Education (DOE) Safe and Drug Free School funds for print material and
video support. However, the state DOE budget for RADAR materials support has been redirected and the
DOE has not contributed to the center’s operating budget since FY 2010. The state DOE last purchased
print materials and DVDs for the video library in FY 2012 in the amount of $7,200 and has made it clear
that these funds will no longer be available. Due to reductions or elimination in funding, the center is in
need of additional support in FY 2014 and beyond in order to sustain the service provided to Idahoans
since 1991.
While anyone who lives in Idaho may access RADAR Center resources, the primary patrons are pre-K
through 12th grade educators and school counselors, addictions counselors and professionals, university
students, and corrections/law enforcement personnel. Many Idahoans rely upon our resources to conduct
tobacco and other substance use/abuse prevention activities and addiction treatment.
In FY 2012, the Idaho RADAR Center saw a 10% increase in the number of patrons visiting the center.
The center began keeping specific track of website utilization during FY 2012 with 6,538 Idahoans visiting
the website. The center expects this number to grow with the growing number of online and electronic
only resources.
With adequate funding, the center will be able to hire additional student worker staff support, conduct
more outreach throughout the state and develop partnerships with the growing number of community
coalitions throughout the state. Technology is another area the center would like to see grow in a number
of ways; specifically, by increasing the reach of social marketing to patrons and improving the
functionality of our website by possibly adding streaming video.
Adequate support of the center will ensure that the center can stock its shelves with enough print
materials to address the need of patrons. The center will also be able to obtain current videos to address
need as determined by patron orders or requests.
This project should be considered for support with a Millennium Fund Grant for these central reasons: 1)
the mission of the center is statewide dissemination of substance use/abuse prevention and treatment
resources including tobacco use prevention and cessation, 2) many Idahoans who work in the field of
substance abuse prevention and treatment rely on RADAR Center resources to carry out their jobs, 3) the
center is the sole source of free substance abuse prevention and treatment resources in the state, and 4)
many of the agencies who currently receive Millennium Fund support, have employees who are patrons
of the RADAR Center.
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The need for tobacco and other substance abuse prevention and addiction treatment resources is
established not only by the various reports of Idahoans impacted by substance use and abuse but by the
number of patrons who use the center annually. Especially in these tough economic times, Idahoans rely
on the center to obtain much appreciated resources that would not be available or as easily accessible to
them otherwise.

V.

Project Design

The Idaho RADAR Center is housed at Boise State University. Print materials and videos can be
accessed by various methods. Patrons may walk-in or phone the center Monday through Friday (8am5pm), order materials over the RADAR website, access materials through outreach events, or through
distribution by community partners.
The goal of the center is to make drug abuse prevention and treatment resources available to all
Idahoans. The objectives to achieve this goal are the following:














Maintain and update the RADAR website on an ongoing basis; measure number of orders placed via
website each quarter, track the number of visits to the website, track the number of new items
placed on the website
Keep available items in stock by placing orders for free materials two to three times a week from
federal partners (SAMHSA, NIAAA, NIDA, CDC ect); measured through weekly inventory tracking
Utilize grant line item budgets to obtain print materials and videos. Use information gathered from
patrons and community partners to assess need for print and video material subject matter not
available through federal agencies; measured by keeping track of budget expenditures and inventory
tracking
Maintain membership to the Substance Abuse Librarians and Information Specialists (SALIS)membership provides access to information about current trends, research and addiction archives.
SALIS conducts an annual international conference to share resources; measure is attendance of at
least one RADAR staff person at the conference
Maintain connections with federal partners that provide web based training including the Addiction
Technology Transfer Centers (SAMHSA), Pacific Institute for Research and Evaluation-contracted
by the Office of Juvenile Justice and Delinquency Prevention, National Association of Alcoholism
and Drug Addiction Counselors, Multijurisdictional Counterdrug Task Force Training Center; post
trainings to the radar website
RADAR staff will attend at least four online training webinars annually for education and skill
building; measure is the topic and date of the webinar
Visit prevention and treatment websites on a regular basis for resource updates; update links on
RADAR website
Conduct ongoing research on emerging drug trends; development of fact sheets and Drug Update
reports
Develop and maintain state and local partnerships (BetheParents.org, Enforcing Underage Drinking
Laws committee, Idaho Office of Drug Policy, Idaho State Prevention Conference-State Department
of Education, Idaho Conference on Alcohol and Drug Dependence, Community Coalitions of Idaho,
Idaho Counselors Association, Idaho Commission on Hispanic Affairs, Northwest Alcohol
Conference, local National Association of Social Workers, IDHW State Advisory Committees):
measured by keeping track of dates of conferences and meetings, how many attended, and how
many materials were disseminated at events hosted by partner agencies
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Maintain a twitter account; measure is the number of tweets sent related to tobacco, underage
drinking and general drug abuse prevention and treatment categories
Maintain a Facebook account; measure is the number of likes received
Host and encourage tours of the RADAR office; measured by number of tours given
Maintain a listserv of patrons who wish to receive updates from RADAR electronically
Develop a Drug Update document twice a year and disseminate through RADAR listserv; measured
by final product and dates disseminated
Develop a What’s Up at RADAR document giving information about new or updated materials and
send out to listserv at least twice a year; measured by final product and dates disseminated
Maintain a list of online educational resources for K-12 educators and update as needed; measured
by keeping track of dates updated.

The overall success of the project will be measured annually by an increase in the number of orders
processed, the number of materials disseminated in each category (tobacco prevention/cessation,
underage drinking prevention, and general substance abuse prevention and treatment), the number of
videos and guides loaned from the video library, the estimated reach of the materials to those under 18
and 18 and over, and the number of in-state visitors to the RADAR website.

VI. Grant Management
Boise State University's Division of Research and Economic Development provides oversight and support
for grant administration through its Office of Sponsored Programs (OSP). OSP staff work closely with
RADAR staff and are trained in best practices in research administration at institutions of higher
education. In FY12, OSP responsibly managed over $36 million in sponsored project expenditures. OSP
staff offer expertise, rigorous oversight and administrative support to ensure externally funded sponsored
projects are compliant with all federal, state and institutional regulations. Boise State University's
accounting system is compliant with the federal Office of Management and Budget circular A-110 and the
university's financial statements and sponsored project policies and procedures are audited annually by
an independent auditor. The university's internal audit office also conducts periodic reviews of OSP
functions. Boise State University's audited financial statements are available for review at
http://vpfa.boisestate.edu/audits/. The RADAR Center director is responsible for the day-to-day
administration of grant funds. The director has eight years of experience in federal grant management,
state contract management and grant monitoring of prevention services including program evaluation,
and two years of direct client service experience as a case manager in a substance abuse treatment
setting. The director is responsible for budget development and budget management. Budget
expenditures are initiated by the director and monitored on a monthly basis. The work of the center is
carried out by three full-time staff. The director (.9 FTE) is responsible for supervision of two classified
staff: the Video Library Manager (1 FTE), and a Resource Specialist/Admin Assist (.9 FTE). At present,
the center has support from two student workers. One student worker position provides general office
support (.3 FTE) and the other has specialized skills to manage the RADAR website (.2 FTE). The
RADAR Center also participates in the BSU Service-Learning Program. The RADAR Center offers up to 6
service-learning slots each semester. Each service-learner gives 15 to 20 hours of service each
semester.
The RADAR Center falls under the purview of the Institute for the Study of Addiction, directed by Dr. Ken
Coll. The Institute is a partnership between the College of Health Sciences and the College of Education.
The following contract monitors of supporting agencies provide additional direction: Terry Pappin-IDHWSUD, Ivie Smart-IDHW-Tobacco Prevention, and Alan Miller-IDJC/EUDL.
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VII. Evaluation Plan
The mission of the center is to disseminate free substance abuse prevention and addiction treatment
resources to Idahoans. In order to evaluate how well we are achieving our mission, the center will
continue to keep track of a number of measures on a quarterly and annual basis.















Number of material orders processed
Number of orders shipped (time lapse from order to ship date not to exceed 14 business days)
Total pieces of print material distributed in the following categories: general RADAR approved
material, tobacco prevention/cessation, underage drinking prevention
Total pieces of materials in Spanish
Number of videos loaned/number of video guides loaned
Number of phone or email referrals for resources that do not fit into the print material or video
category (includes referrals made to inquiries from persons living outside of Idaho, service
referrals, referrals to online materials)
Website utilization: In-state visitors, US visitors, total visitors worldwide
Number of products added to the website
Number of web orders made
Number of events staffed by RADAR Center staff
Number of events supported with RADAR Center materials
Number of attendees and materials disseminated at events
Number of orders, items disbursed, and videos and guides loaned by county

The center is particularly interested in monitoring website utilization, especially since many resources are
available only online. The center will expect a significant increase in website use by Idahoans in FY 2014.
One measure of patron satisfaction is currently in place. Surveys are included with each video loaned to
track the number of patrons watching the video, the content rating of the video (1-5, with 5 being
excellent), the technical rating of the video (1-5, with 5 being excellent), and to capture qualitative
comments about the video. Another measure of patron satisfaction will be added in FY 2014 to assess
client satisfaction with RADAR services and quality of print material. Addition of a student worker will be
necessary to help collect and manage the data.
We expect to see maintenance or increases in the numbers of resources disseminated or loaned to
patrons in FY 2014.

VIII. Sustainability
The Idaho RADAR Center, in existence since 1991, is a product of a partnership between Boise State
University and a number of state agencies. The plan is to continue the partnerships with the IDHW
Substance Use Disorders and Tobacco Prevention programs and IDJC Enforcing Underage Drinking
(EUDL) program to disseminate substance abuse prevention and treatment resources as long as their
funding continues. The IDJC EUDL program has announced that funds will not be available after FY
2014. The center will work towards developing other partnerships and seek out sources of additional
grant or foundation support when needed to remain fully operational. A BSU Foundation account has
been established for the center and efforts will be expanded to reach potential donors. The BSU Institute
for the Study of Addiction will partner in efforts to look for other methods of generating revenue to help
support the center.
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Boise State University

Idaho RADAR Center
Proposal to Joint Millennium Fund
Committee
NOVEMBER 19, 2012
TERI CARRIGAN, DIRECTOR

Idaho Regional Alcohol and Drug
Awareness Resource Center
OUR MISSION: TO PROVIDE
FREE SUBSTANCE ABUSE
PREVENTION AND
ADDICTION TREATMENT
RESOURCES TO IDAHOANS

Project Request
$40,000
•

$15,558

•

$1,950

TRAVEL

•

$15,825

MATERIALS AND SUPPLIES

•

$6,667

INDIRECT COSTS

IDAHO RADAR Center

PERSONNEL SUPPORT

1

Boise State University

Carrying Out the Mission
 BSU Sponsored Program
 Current Funding
 Organizational Structure (staff)
 Office Hours
 Materials and Information Dissemination
 Video Lending Library
 Website
 Outreach
 Social Media

BSU Sponsored Program

College of
Education

Institute for
the Study of
Addiction
ID RADAR
Center

College of
Health
Sciences

Current Funding
 IDHW SUDS - $151,000
 IDHW Tobacco Program - $16,580
 IDJC Enforcing Underage Drinking Program -

$30,000
 Total FY13 Budget $197,580

IDAHO RADAR Center

2

Boise State University

Organizational Structure
Professional
Staff

Classified
Staff

Student
Workers
Website Management
.2 FTE

Administrative Assistant 1
Print Resource Manager
Julie Cook
.9 FTE

Director
Teri Carrigan
.9 FTE

General Office Support
.3 FTE
Technical Records Specialist
Video Library Manager
Dottie Blackwell
1 FTE

Office Hours/Location
 BSU campus in the Chrisway Annex at 2103

University Ave
 Open 8am to 5pm Monday through Friday
 Walk-ins are welcome
 Video drop box for after hours video returns

Materials & Information Dissemination
 Bulk of materials obtained free of charge from

SAMHSA, NIDA, NIAAA, CDC
 Pamphlets, brochures, posters, fact sheets, are

ordered with line item budgets from funding sources
 Online resources from federal and other trusted

websites
 Sub abuse and treatment data from federal and state

agency sources
 Information on training, community events,

workshops

IDAHO RADAR Center
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Boise State University

Video Lending Library
 Collection includes over 900 titles
 Videos are loaned for up to 3 weeks
 Only cost is to return videos by mail
 Extensively used by substance abuse treatment

providers and K-12 educators

Website
radar.boisestate.com

 Online catalog of resources
 Shopping cart feature to place orders for print

materials or reserve videos
 Orders are shipped outside of the Boise area
 Boise area orders may be picked up at the center
 Links to online resources
 Training & Events posted
 Continuously adding updated information and

resources

Outreach
Community Exhibits

Social Media

 State Prevention

 Facebook

Conference
 Idaho Conference on
Alcohol and Drug
Addiction
 Average 2.7 events/mo

 Twitter

IDAHO RADAR Center
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Boise State University

FY2012 Utilization
 6,538 in-state visits to the website
 1,186 walk-in visitors
 8,999 pieces of tobacco print material distributed
 26,291 pieces of underage drinking print distributed
 4,979 pieces of Spanish print distributed
 109,143 total pieces of print distributed
 2,450 videos loaned

Statewide Utilization by County
Print Materials
Distributed

Videos Loaned

Use by County

Use by County

39 Yes
5 No

36 Yes
8 No

 Substance abuse
Who We Serve
Anyone who lives in
Idaho

People on the front
lines of prevention and
treatment rely on us for
resources

IDAHO RADAR Center

counselors/addiction
professionals
 School Counselors
 K-12 Educators
 College Students
 Law Enforcement/SROs
 Prevention Collations

5

Boise State University

Statement of Need
 Budget has been reduced 15% since FY2010 funding

level
 In FY2014 EUDL money will be reduced-center will

not be able to maintain current staff level with
another 5% reduction in budget
 Currently do not have enough funds to keep
purchased print materials on the shelf especially for
tobacco prevention and cessation

Please Consider Support
 The mission of the center is statewide dissemination of

substance abuse prevention and treatment resources

 Many Idahoans who work on the front lines of

prevention and treatment rely on our resources to carry
out their work
 The center is the only kind in the state providing free
resources
 Many people and agencies, even those receiving
Millennium Fund support, use our resources
 The appreciation and gratitude of patrons is constantly
heard by our staff

Thank You for
Your
Consideration

IDAHO RADAR Center
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American Cancer Society Cancer Action Network
2676 S. Vista Avenue  Boise, Idaho 83705

www.acscan.org
October 19, 2012
Joint Millennium Fund Committee
Room C305, State Capitol
Boise, ID 83720
Dear Members of the Joint Millennium Fund Committee:
The American Cancer Society Cancer Action Network (ACS CAN), the nonprofit, nonpartisan advocacy
affiliate of the American Cancer Society, supports evidence‐based policy and legislative solutions designed
to eliminate cancer as a major health problem. To that end, ACS CAN is requesting $245,000 from the
Joint Millennium Fund Committee, to be transferred directly to the Department of Health and Welfare
(DHW) for Women’s Health Check (WHC). Women’s Health Check is an outstanding program that
provides cancer early detection services, while assessing tobacco use history of all enrolled clients and
referring those who use tobacco to the QuitLine/QuitNet or other tobacco cessation resources.
Women’s Health Check serves women in the state of Idaho who meet the following criteria:






Low Income (up to 200 percent Federal Poverty Level);
U.S. Citizen or Eligible Alien status;
No health insurance coverage for Pap tests or mammograms;
Age 50‐64 for breast and cervical screening; Age 40‐49 for cervical screening only; Women over
age 65 who do not have Medicare Part B;
Limited enrollment and diagnostic services for Age 30‐49 with symptoms or test results suspicious
of breast cancer confirmed by a health care professional; or age 30‐39 and have symptoms or test
results suspicious of cervical cancer confirmed by a health care professional.

These women are in critical need of the screenings, services, and education provided by the Women’s
Health Check. Idaho is ranked 51st in the nation (including the District of Colombia) for women who have
received screening mammograms as recommended, and 48th for women who have received Pap tests as
recommended.
Census data identifies 27,706 women in Idaho who would be eligible for Women’s Health Check and have
no other resources to pay for mammograms and Pap tests. With the funds requested, the program could
serve an additional 707 women. ACS CAN looks forward to working with the Millennium Fund Committee
to advance the important work of this program.
Sincerely,
Stacey Satterlee
Idaho Director, Government Relations
American Cancer Society Cancer Action Network

providing cancer early detection services, while assessing tobacco use history of all enrolled clients and
referring those who use tobacco to the QuitLine/QuitNet or other tobacco cessation resources. Evaluation
will also include analyzing WHC data collected to correlate with county census data.
The WHC Eligibility Guidelines require women to meet the following criteria:






Low Income (up to 200 percent Federal Poverty Level);
U.S. Citizen or Eligible Alien status;
No health insurance coverage for Pap tests or mammograms;
Age 50-64 for breast and cervical screening; Age 40-49 for cervical screening only; Women
over age 65 who do not have Medicare Part B;
Limited enrollment and diagnostic services for Age 30-49 with symptoms or test results
suspicious of breast cancer confirmed by a health care professional; or age 30-39 and have
symptoms or test results suspicious of cervical cancer confirmed by a health care
professional.

Federal funding provided services for 4,476 eligible women in Idaho during FY2012, diagnosing 73 breast
cancers, 3 cervical cancers, and 52 pre-cervical cancers treated. 100 percent of federal funds were used,
and some areas of the state were forced to discontinue services before the end of the fiscal year, due to
lack of funds. Census data identifies 27,706 women in Idaho who would be eligible for Women’s Health
Check and have no other resources to pay for mammograms and Pap tests. Most women diagnosed with
cancer through Women’s Health Check receive treatment through the BCC Medicaid program (a specific
Medicaid program for women diagnosed with breast or cervical cancer through Women’s Health Check).
If they were not treated through Medicaid, most of those cases would seek assistance through county
Catastrophic funds.
Grant Amount Requested: $245,000
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III. Proposed Budget
Expenditure
Category
Personnel
Salaries
Benefits
Total Personnel
Operating - Non Public Contracts
Supplies & Printing
Travel (required)
State Administrative Costs (communication)
Third Party Administration (claims processing)
Public Education
Professional Education
Data Systems Support
Evaulation
Total Operating
Trustee & Benefits
Local Coordinating Contractors
Direct Client Services (claims)
Total Transfer Payments
Indirect
Total Indirect Costs
GRAND TOTAL
Percent Total

Federal
Funds

Cancer
Control

211,037
83,634
294,671

0
0
0

Millennium
Fund

0
0

5,584
7,623

Project
Total

211,037
83,634
294,671

76,700

9,000
12,574

5,584
7,623
0
75,079
2,500
1,074
1,621
9,000
102,481

394,574
1,005,156
1,399,730

0

58,504
173,922
232,426

453,078
1,179,078
1,632,156

70,205

0

0

70,205

1,777,813

76,700

245,000

2,099,513

85%

4%

11%

100%

75,079
2,500
1,074
1,621
13,207

Budget Notes:
Total project budget:
$1,777,813
76,700
592,604

245,000
$2,692,117

Federal funds for WHC ($23,371 less than FY12)
State Cancer Control Funds (required Maintenance of Effort)
Matching Effort: In-kind contributions (documented from Susan G. Komen for the Cure awards in
Idaho, cost differential from health care providers accepting WHC Medicare rates, and local support
by Health Districts)
ACS CAN Request for WHC

Total dollar amount requested:
$245,000
ACS CAN requests funds to be transferred directly to DHW for WHC, which is primarily funded
through federal grant dollars. Funds are used for client services and support, according to approved
clinical codes, paid at Medicare Rates (NBCCEDP requirement), third party administration costs for
claims, and for provider education, to facilitate health care provider referrals of eligible women to this
program – see budget (Section III.A.) for services detail. An additional 707 eligible women would be
served through the current infrastructure.
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PERSONNEL COSTS DETAIL BUDGET:

Position Title

Staff Time

Cancer
Control

Federal Funds

Millennium
Fund

TOTAL

1

Principal Investigator

0.0

FTE

$

0.00

$

0.00

$

0.00

$

0.00

2

Program Manager

1.0

FTE

$

59,509.00

$

0.00

$

0.00

$

59,509.00

3

Clinical Coordinator

1.0

FTE

$

53,040.00

$

0.00

$

0.00

$

53,040.00

4

Data Coordinator

1.0

FTE

$

37,731.00

$

0.00

$

0.00

$

37,731.00

5

Technical Records Specialist

1.0

FTE

$

30,576.00

$

0.00

$

0.00

$

30,576.00

6

Administrative Assistant

1.0

FTE

$

30,181.00

$

0.00

$

0.00

$

30,181.00

$

211,037.00

$

0.00

$

0.00

$

211,037.00

$

83,634.00

$

0.00

$

0.00

$

83,634.00

$

294,671.00

$

0.00

$

0.00

$

294,671.00

Salaries
Benefits

(0.3963)

TOTAL PERSONNEL COSTS

IV. Statement of Need
The following statistics are provided by Women’s Health Check (WHC): WHC is accessible by low
income, uninsured women throughout Idaho. A total of 4,476 eligible women received cancer early
detection services paid by WHC during FY12. Federal funding for the next 5 years is expected to provide
services for 4,086 women. The requested $245,000 in Millennium Funds would allow the program to
serve an additional 707 women. Existing infrastructure can provide quality services, collect required data,
coordinate follow-up of abnormal results and patient navigation for those needing assistance with
diagnostic procedures and facilitate transition to treatment, when needed. Other eligible women, even
those with clinically significant risk for breast or cervical cancer, may need to be put on waiting lists when
current federal funds are exhausted.
Treatment for breast and cervical cancer or pre-cancerous conditions of the cervix identified through
WHC is provided through the BCC Medicaid Program, after the client verifies U.S. Citizenship or that she
is an Eligible Alien. Women enrolled in WHC are assessed for tobacco use, receive counseling and
education about the use of tobacco increasing their risk of cervical cancer, and are referred to the
QuitLine/QuitNet for tobacco cessation. During FY12, 204 Women’s Health Check clients were referred to
QuitNet, following assessment indicating current tobacco use.
Recognizing the value of screening and early detection, Congress passed the Breast and Cervical
Cancer Mortality Prevention Act of 1990 (Public Law 101-354), which established the Centers for Disease
Control and Prevention’s National Breast and Cervical Cancer Early Detection Program (NBCCEDP). The
NBCCEDP provides screening services, including clinical breast examinations, mammograms, pelvic
examinations, and Pap tests, to underserved women. The NBCCEDP also funds post-screening
diagnostic and case management services. Early detection reduces breast and cervical cancer morbidity
and mortality. In Idaho, the NBCCEDP program is called Women’s Health Check (WHC) and is managed
through the Department of Health & Welfare, Division of Public Health, Bureau of Clinical and Preventive
Services. WHC offers free breast and cervical cancer screening to women who qualify (low income,
uninsured or underinsured, U.S. Citizens). Limited enrollment is available for women age 30 and over
Idaho Legislative Services Office
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who meet all other eligibility requirements and who have symptoms or abnormal tests documented by a
health care provider. Women’s Health Check partners with other agencies to provide breast and cervical
cancer education for health care professionals and the public. The program is coordinated locally through
all seven Health Districts, one hospital, and two community health centers. Over 400 public and private
health care providers participate through a Memorandum of Agreement with the Department for WHC.
Services are available throughout the state.
Idaho is ranked 51st in the nation (including the District of Colombia) for women who have received
screening mammograms as recommended. Idaho is ranked 48th for women who have received Pap tests
as recommended.
Since the program began in 1997, WHC has served 47,066 eligible Idaho women for breast and cervical
cancer early detection. In 2001, the Idaho Legislature passed the Every Woman Matters Law, allowing
WHC clients diagnosed with breast or cervical cancer or pre-cancerous conditions access to treatment
through Medicaid (Public Law 106-354). A total of 994 women have been diagnosed and received
treatment through the BCC Medicaid program since 2001.





During fiscal year 2012, WHC served 4,476 low-income women (less than 200% federal
poverty level), providing mammograms, Pap tests, and needed diagnostic tests.
52 women were diagnosed with pre-cervical cancer conditions.
3 were diagnosed with cervical cancer.
73 received breast cancer diagnoses and treatment.

Women screened through WHC are eligible for treatment through the Breast and Cervical Cancer
Prevention and Treatment Act of 2000 (BCCPTA) Public Law 106-354, if they are U.S. Citizens and have
no creditable insurance. The enhanced Federal Financial Participation (FFP) rate for this eligibility group
is approximately 80 percent federal with 20 percent state obligation [78.58% Enhanced federal medical
assistance percentages per Federal Register/Vol.73 No.229/November 26, 2008].

V.

Project Design

1. This project addresses the gap in services since recent federal budget cuts reduced the number of
eligible Idaho citizens who could receive breast and cervical cancer screening and diagnostic tests.
The project also addresses education on breast and cervical cancer risk in relation to tobacco use, and
provides appropriate referrals to tobacco cessation resources for women enrolled in the program.
Informational cards in two sizes were developed and distributed throughout the state to educate women
about the increased risk of cervical cancer if they smoke. Studies have confirmed that women who
smoke have an increased risk of breast and cervical cancer.
2. All WHC clients are assessed for tobacco use and educated about tobacco use increasing their risk for
breast and cervical cancer. Those who indicate current use of tobacco products are referred to the Idaho
QuitLine/QuitNet or ACS tobacco cessation programs. All WHC clients who are referred for biopsy and/or
treatment are encouraged by health care providers to utilize tobacco cessation resources. All WHC
clients referred to BCC Medicaid for treatment are strongly encouraged to participate in the Medicaid
program to quit smoking and to incorporate other healthy behaviors that may prevent future cancer
incidence.
3. Long-term objectives:
a.

WHC clients will understand their increased risk for breast or cervical cancer if they use
tobacco and will access tobacco cessation resources as needed.
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b.

Fewer Idaho women will use tobacco, lowering incidence of breast and cervical cancer (as
well as other cancers) and the associated costs of treatment to the State of Idaho.

Organizational Capacity
1. Organization’s strategic plan and mission: Idaho Department of Health and Welfare Strategic Plan,
Goal 1, Objective 1: Improve healthy behaviors of adults to 75.40% by 2014. The current organizational
structure of Women’s Health Check supports needed infrastructure and services. Funding for individual
client services and service support is the greatest need. WHC is implemented throughout the state at the
local level using the health departments and clinics that currently partner with WHC. Regular
communication methods exist statewide to educate local contractors and providers about policy changes
and methods to implement the education and interventions. All available federal funds are expended each
year to serve the target population identified by CDC. Waiting lists were implemented during the spring of
2012 in some areas of the state due to lack of funds.
2. Related program or organizational accomplishments: WHC has met or exceeded 100% NBCCEDP
Performance Indicators since 2006. A system of quality services and documentation of outcomes has
been tested and scored in the highest group of the NBCCEDP. WHC has demonstrated the ability to
provide and document quality services. WHC has historically expended all federal funds, without
exceeding the federal budget, and maximized the number of women who could be served, until waiting
lists had to be implemented.
3. Links with other organizations: WHC consistently partners with ACS, Susan G. Komen for the Cure,
local hospitals, insurance companies, and health care providers to prevent duplication of effort and to
maximize resources. The “Operation Pink B.A.G. – Bridging the Access Gap” website
www.operationpinkbag.org illustrates an informal partnership to develop a web-based resource-sharing
tool. WHC and partners communicate regularly to provide the most effective and up-to-date education for
patients and health care providers through collaborative efforts. The NBCCEDP requires partnerships,
education, and evaluation of program components.
4. Summary of qualifications and responsibilities of staff and volunteers who will be working with the
target population: In addition to the state WHC staff identified in A.3., local health districts and
coordinating agencies utilize licensed nurses, physicians, and mid-level practitioners for exams and direct
client counseling. Over 400 Idaho health care providers, clinics, laboratories, mammography facilities,
and hospitals maintain a Memorandum of Agreement with the Department to provide qualified services to
enrolled clients. Volunteers for “ASK ME” project receive training and referral information.
5. The target population’s involvement: WHC clients often provide direct outreach to peers who need
WHC as a resource for early detection of breast and cervical cancer. Hospitals and health care providers
identify eligible women and refer them to WHC. Health care professionals donate time and expertise for
professional education and medical advisory for program related clinical issues. Through local Health
Departments, WHC often receives stories from Idaho women who received these services and have had
cancer treated successfully, allowing them to return to productive lives.
A new public education project actively involves volunteers in local communities to “ASK ME! About a
Mammogram.” They share brief information with peers and collect response cards from the public to
evaluate the reach and intention of women to obtain regular mammograms or other cancer screenings.
WHC is also collecting information on the number of screening mammograms provided at individual
facilities prior to and after the initiation of this project. Data will be analyzed and compared with
population data by county to evaluate impact.
Idaho Legislative Services Office
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Process
1. Tasks and timetable for WHC staff and contractors: Effective July 1, 2013 –







Tobacco use history assessed for WHC clients during initial exam
Clients receive education and counseling relating to use of tobacco and the risk of cancer
Women who smoke are referred to available tobacco cessation programs, including
QuitLine/QuitNet
Physicians providing diagnostic services or treatment are encouraged to educate women
to stop smoking
All WHC clients have access to tobacco risk information and cessation resources,
through www.healthandwelfare.idaho.gov/Women’s Health Check
WHC case managers, providers, and local contractors receive professional education on
the risk of tobacco use for breast and cervical cancer

2. Tasks and timetable for key organizations involved in this effort:








June 2013 – WHC electronic newsletter to local contractors focus on tobacco use and the
risk for breast and cervical cancer
July 2013 – WHC local contractors and health care providers are educated about
services available
July 2013 – Partner agencies (including Susan G. Komen affiliates and grantees) are
educated about tobacco use increasing the risk for breast and cervical cancer
August 2013 – Health Care providers throughout the state are educated about the WHC
program and other resources to facilitate access to cancer screening services for their
patients
July 2013-June 2014 – Providers conduct screening and diagnostic services
July 2013-June 2014 – Cancer Programs Evaluation Team meets quarterly to review and
coordinate evaluation activities
July 2014 – Analysis of evaluation completed, including recommendations for
improvement for specific county areas

3. Existing community resources: Ten Local Coordinating Contractors (LCC) for WHC, clinicians in
seven reproductive health clinics, and over 400 public and private health care providers receive updated
professional education and referral information for tobacco risk and cessation resources available
statewide. American Cancer Society Quality of Life volunteers share educational messages, including
“ASK ME! About a Mammogram”, with communities throughout the state. Susan G. Komen for the Cure
grantees receive WHC and “ASK ME! About a Mammogram” information. The website,
www.operationpinkbag.org, developed through area hospitals, American Cancer Society, Susan G.
Komen for the Cure, Women’s Health Check, insurance companies, and the Comprehensive Cancer
Alliance for Idaho maintains information for screening and educational resources.
4. Activities or tasks that will occur on a day-to-day basis: Client enrollment and referrals for screening
will continue according to program policies. Those who report tobacco use are referred to
QuitLine/QuitNet or other appropriate cessation resource. Women with special barriers or who have test
results suspicious for cancer will receive patient navigation to obtain timely and adequate services for
diagnosis and/or treatment. Local contractors and state office will provide public and professional
education relating to appropriate screening and risk factors for breast and cervical cancer. Volunteers
conduct local education and outreach activities throughout the state, completing and submitting reports
containing public response data.
5. Target population and how they will benefit: All WHC clients are assessed for tobacco use, receive
education on the increased risk of breast and cervical cancer, and resources available for tobacco
Idaho Legislative Services Office
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cessation. Enrolled women receive an exam, Pap test and/or mammogram, and if necessary, diagnostic
tests and treatment services (as indicated). Public education materials are distributed by partner
organizations and local coordinating contractors, as well as volunteers. Volunteers in the target
population distribute educational information and encourage other women to schedule screening
appointments, using the “ASK ME! About a Mammogram” project materials, while reporting results of
contacts. Annual reminders are mailed to all current WHC clients, addressing the need to re-certify
eligibility and to contact their local office to schedule appropriate appointments.
6. Target population’s involvement in the project’s development and execution: Local advisory
committees for the Title X Family Planning Program utilize existing representatives of the target audience
for project methods and educational materials or counseling being provided. Volunteers associated with
the American Cancer Society, Idaho Komen for the Cure, Women’s Health Check, Idaho Public Health
Districts, and Federally Qualified Health Centers utilize “ASK ME! About a Mammogram” project materials
and systems to reach their peers in the community to report the results of their public contacts.

VI. Grant Management
List of board and staff members, and brief description of their respective responsibilities: Since ACS CAN
is requesting funds be transferred directly to DHW, WHC program staff are listed. WHC operates under a
Cooperative Agreement with the National Breast and Cervical Cancer Early Detection Program
(NBCCEDP) and the Department of Health & Welfare, Division of Public Health. WHC is a successful
program that has been recognized by CDC in the top performing programs of the country since the
program began screening women. WHC staff perform eight required components of the NBCCEDP. Staff
members include:












Principal Investigator - Dieuwke A. Dizney-Spencer, RN, MHS – Deputy Administrator, Division of
Health - Provides oversight for program staff, CDC reports and applications and Bureau budget.
Program Manager - Minnie Inzer Muniz, M.Ed - Provides leadership in program planning,
implementation, and evaluation; directs the overall management of program; plans and monitors
budget; assures implementation of program according to NBCCEDP policies; manages contracts;
supervises staff; promotes partnerships; oversees targeted recruitment activities; public education
and evaluation program components.
Clinical Coordinator - Susan Bordeaux, RN, BSN - Provides clinical review and oversight of case
management for clients with abnormal screening results; approves referral to BCC Medicaid for
treatment; identifies professional development needs; coordinates medical advisory review;
monitor clinical results to ensure the timeliness and completeness of follow-up.
Data Coordinator - Karoline Philp, BA - Maintains the web-based data system through contractor;
oversees data collection and required submissions to CDC; prepares data reports for program;
manages data links with cancer data registry (CDRI); provides assistance with evaluation
activities; analyzes statewide surveillance data; projects and reports screening data.
Technical Records Specialist - Dana Lewis - Provides oversight for Quality Assurance/Quality
Improvement relating to individual client data; provides technical assistance and training for local
contractors responsible for data entry and management; assists clinical coordinator in identifying
timeliness and completeness of follow-up.
Administrative Assistant - Pam West - Provides technical support for contracts; budget and
expenditures; documents matching effort; administrative support for all components of the
program.
Local Coordinating Contractors - Women’s Health Check contracts with seven District Health
Departments, Terry Reilly, Family Medicine Residency, and Saint Alphonsus Breast Care Center
for local oversight of enrollment and client services.
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Current Budget: Federal funding from CDC supports all components of the program, requires a minimum
of 60% direct client benefit, and the program documents a 1:3 matching effort through Komen Race for
the Cure, cost differential between Medicare rates and customary provider charges. See proposed budget
(III.A.). ACS CAN requests $245,000 be transferred directly to DHW for WHC to continue the level of
service available prior to federal budget cuts. The current budget reflects program management
requirements by CDC. Data for all clients and client services is collected and submitted to CDC semiannually in an aggregated form, and quality of services is documented as meeting required standards.

VII. Evaluation Plan
1. Identify number of WHC clients referred to QuitLine/QuitNet.
2. Survey enrollment sites to verify assessment of tobacco use and referral to cessation programs.
3. Collect data on WHC clients served, calculating the number of additional clients and outcomes for
women served with Millennium Fund.
4. Analyze data to improve education efforts in rural areas and address health access barriers.
5. Assessment methods/strategies:
a. Utilize Women’s Health Check Real Time (WHCRT) database that identifies demographics,
services provided and outcomes for all women served to verify quantity, quality assurance,
and patient navigation needed to complete diagnosis of cancer or no cancer.
b. Collect and analyze data from volunteers reaching peers through the “ASK ME! About a
Mammogram” project, comparing the data to county population data.
c.

The “ASK ME!” project is based on similar successful projects conducted in urban and rural
areas of New York and Washington state. These projects reflect principles of evidencebased recommendations listed in The Community Guide for Preventive Services
(http://www.thecommunityguide.org/cancer/index.html) for effective education and outreach
that are recommended practices for breast and cervical cancer early detection.

d. Contract with an evaluation specialist to analyze data collected through WHC client records,
“ASK ME!” reports, population data (by state and county), and a Community Analyst
computer program to identify specific counties that need targeted education or special
resources to increase screening. Internal resources in the Department of Health and Welfare
will contribute initial data review expertise to reduce the cost of evaluation for this project and
will be utilized to focus evaluation on key areas that can realistically be addressed.
6. How organization will involve stakeholders in the evaluation process:
a. Local reproductive health advisory groups will involve stakeholders in surveys.
b. Local WHC coordinators survey local WHC providers to ensure assessment of tobacco use
and referral to resources is consistently completed.
c.

Volunteers for the “ASK ME!” project collect response cards from contacts, compile reports,
and submit reports to WHC.

d. “ASK ME!” results are reported monthly to WHC coordinators, demonstrating the number of
volunteers and the number of response cards received each month.
e. Reports of evaluation studies will be shared with partner organizations, related public health
programs, WHC staff and ACS CAN.
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7. How organization will use this information to improve future outcomes internally:
a. Outcome client data documented in WHCRT is monitored and utilized for program planning,
public and professional education objectives, and long-term client follow-up, as well as quality
assurance for abnormal tests.
b. Educational workshops, webinars, or telephone conferencing update health care providers.
c. Evaluation project will determine specific counties that need additional education or resources
to increase screening, or identify specific challenges.

VIII. Sustainability
WHC expects to continue receiving funding from CDC to support the program, and will work to maintain
the highest performance ranking. The program received a new 5-year Cooperative Agreement with CDC,
starting June 30, 2012. WHC has maintained a quality record that places Idaho in the top funding
category for the NBCCEDP. WHC, ACS CAN, Susan G. Komen for the Cure, the Comprehensive Cancer
Alliance for Idaho and other organizations continue to research supplemental private funding which is
strongly encouraged by the NBCCEDP. Idaho Women’s Health Check has met and maintained 100% of
the national Performance Indicators measuring Best Practice for breast and cervical cancer early
detection programs.
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Project Summary: Women’s Health Check fully utilized the remaining funds from the special project for
younger women (FY11) to provide screening and diagnostic services to an additional 284 women who
met eligibility standards for the program.
Geographic Area Covered: Statewide
Project Outputs: 284 women received mammograms, Pap tests, clinical exams, and needed diagnostic
tests. Those diagnosed with breast or cervical cancer (or precancerous lesions) were referred to a
special BCC Medicaid Program while they are receiving treatment for cancer. The Women’s Health
Check/BCC Medicaid system usually allows these women to start treatment for cancer within one to two
business days after the application is submitted demonstrating a cancer diagnosis. During FY12,
Women’s Health Check provided screening and/or diagnostic services for 4476 eligible women, with 73
diagnosed with breast cancer, 3 diagnosed with cervical cancer, and 52 diagnosed with pre-cervical
cancer.
Project Outcomes: 284 additional women received Mammograms, Pap tests, clinical exams and
needed diagnostic tests. Those diagnosed with cancer received treatment through BCC Medicaid.

Financial Statement:
Description

Amount

Total

Revenue
Millennium Fund Grant
Other Fund Sources (CDC federal funds)
Cancer Control fund (Required Maintenance of Effort)
In-Kind Match (Matching Effort)

113,611
1,801,184
76,700
625,895

Total Revenue

2,617,390

Expenses
Personnel
Operating
Payments for Medical Services

0
0
113,611

Total Expenses - Millennium Fund

113,611

Dollar Variance

2,503,779

Percent Variance

95.7%

Budget Notes:
Millennium funds were used to provide medical screening and diagnostic services for additional
eligible women who would have otherwise been placed on waiting lists for cancer screening, due to
decreased federal funding and increased medical costs. All client services are verified by results and
quality data entered in the web-based data system. Support for staff, overhead, public and
professional education, and services provided for 4,192 other women was supported by federal funds
through the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention’s National Breast and Cervical Cancer Early
Detection program.
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American Cancer Society
Cancer Action Network

Millennium Fund Application
Joint Legislative Millennium Fund Committee

November 19, 2012
Stacey Katseanes Satterlee
Idaho Director of Government Relations
stacey.satterlee@cancer.org

2013 Millennium Fund Grant
Request
• ACS CAN requests $245,000 be allocated to
the Department of Health and Welfare (DHW)
for Women’s Health Check (WHC)
• Awarding ACS CAN this grant will support the
following services through WHC:
– Breast and cervical cancer early detection, diagnosis
and treatment services
– Tobacco use assessment of all women served by
WHC
– Education and counseling on the link between
tobacco use and cancer, including referrals to
tobacco cessation resources

The Problem

• Idaho ranks among the lowest in
cancer screening rates in the
United States
– 48th for cervical
– 51st for breast

Women’s Health Check (WHC)
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American Cancer Society
Cancer Action Network

The Problem
• Without screening and diagnosis, cancer is often
found later – costing lives and money
• Tobacco use increases a woman’s risk of cancer
• WHC estimates that more than 707 women will
be placed on waiting lists in FY12, due to a
reduction in Centers for Disease Control (CDC)
funding
• Without WHC, these women would rely on
Idaho’s CAT Fund for costly
cancer treatment services

The Cost of Breast and Cervical
Cancer Treatment in Idaho (GRF 2011)
The Catastrophic
Health Care Cost
Fund (CAT Fund)

Women’s Health
Check (WHC)

Number of Women
Treated

91

182

Financial Obligation

$1,328,640.03
(State & County)

$131,773.85
(State)

Cost Per Patient

$14,600.44

$1,966.77

Later stage
diagnosis, more
costly treatment,
higher mortality rate

Focus on prevention,
early detection, less
costly, survivorship

The Link: Tobacco Use and
Increased Rates of Cancer
Studies show the increased risk of cancer for
women who smoke:
• Tobacco use increases the risk for cancers of
the cervix
(ACS Cancer Facts & Figures 2011)

• Women who smoke are about twice as likely
as non-smokers to get cervical cancer
(http://www.cancer.org/acs/groups/cid/documents/webcontent/003094-pdf.pdf)

• Women’s Health Check uses this opportunity
to assess client tobacco use, educate about
increased risk, and refer women
to cessation programs as
appropriate

Women’s Health Check (WHC)
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American Cancer Society
Cancer Action Network

Why Women’s Health Check?
• Established & successful program
– Recognized as a “Top Performing Program” by CDC

• Efficient program
– Smallest staff in the nation, no staffing increases

• Statewide partnership
– Reaches rural communities with over 400 public and
private health care providers

• Good investment
– 80 percent Federal match for treatment

• Patients
– 4,476 women were served in FY2012
– 994 Idaho women have been diagnosed and received
treatment since 2001

Women’s Health Check – Results
• During FY2012
– WHC screened 4,476 low-income women
– 52 women were diagnosed with pre-cervical
cancer conditions
– 3 were diagnosed with cervical cancer
– 73 received breast cancer
diagnoses and treatment

Women’s Health Check – Results
of special project FY11
• 98 young women identified with symptoms
suspicious for cancer
• 100% of clients received counsel on tobacco
use and increased cancer risk
• 54% of clients had a history of tobacco use
• 75% recall being referred to Quitline/Quitnet
• 38% stopped using tobacco products
• 50% reported the medical diagnosis influenced
the decision to quit using tobacco
• FY13 – plan to survey sample WHC clients for
tobacco use

Women’s Health Check (WHC)
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American Cancer Society
Cancer Action Network

Why Does this Matter?
• Finding breast and cervical cancer at an early
stage can save lives and money
• Program capitalizes on a captive audience to
educate about dangers of tobacco use and the
cessation resources available
• Without help from the Millennium Fund, Women’s
Health Check will serve at least 707 fewer
women this year because of decreased funding
from the CDC

Women’s Health Check –
Changing and Saving Lives

“I could not have done
tests without this
program’s help (my) kids come first
and times are tough,
so my stuff comes
after theirs”
– Women’s Health Check Client

What Are Neighbor States Investing?

$507,664
$2,819,188

$326,700
$489,500
$128,522

Women’s Health Check (WHC)
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American Cancer Society
Cancer Action Network

The Solution
• Utilize Women’s Health Check – an existing,
efficient and award winning program – to
diagnose and treat as many women as
possible prior to more serious and lifethreatening cancer growth
• Educate women on the link between tobacco
use and cancer risk
• Help tobacco users quit
• Provide Idaho women access to life-saving
screening and treatment services

How Can You Help?
Award $245,000 grant to
ACS CAN / Women’s Health Check
• Provide cancer screening and treatment services
to an additional 707 Idaho women
• Improve access to tobacco cessation services
• Save the lives of Idaho’s daughters, sisters,
mothers, granddaughters, nieces, and friends who
will receive life saving services
• Save Idaho taxpayers money

Thank You!

Women’s Health Check (WHC)
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committees focused on securing locations where potential at-risk populations were already waiting.
Locations across the state included Costco, Jiffy Lube, Les Schwab, Joyride Cycles, and Treasure Valley
YMCA’s among others. With no budget or media outreach, they were able to screen 504 individuals.
This grant would allow the public education sub-committees, with the staff support of the HDSP and the
AHA, to screen significantly more individuals. Media outreach, money for equipment, and travel stipends
for healthcare instructors and students to screen in rural areas would greatly enhance future efforts.
Grant Amount Requested: $167,500

III. Proposed Budget
Expenditure
Category
Personnel
Salaries
Benefits
Total Personnel
Operating
Travel
Rent
Utilities
Insurance
Communications
Materials & Supplies
Contracts
Consultants
Employee Development
Miscellaneous
Total Operating
Transfer Payments
Intergovernmental Transfers
Direct Client Services
Local Contractors
Other
Total Transfer Payments
GRAND TOTAL

Staff
Time

0.00

Millennium
Fund

Other Fund
Sources

In-Kind
Contribution

-

-

2,500

150,000
10,000
5,000

167,500

167,500

Project
Total

-

-

-

-

-

-

2,500
150,000
10,000
5,000
167,500

167,500

Budget Notes:
The HDSP does not have any monies available for media campaigns. The HDSP is able to contribute staffing support to the public
education sub-committees. The monies requested in this application would allow for the creation and dissemination of media
resources which are not able to be developed under the HDSP funding stream.

IV. Statement of Need
At least 8 Idahoans die each day as a result of heart disease and stroke. High blood pressure is directly
tied to heart disease and stroke:


77% of Americans treated for a first stroke have blood pressure over 140/90
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69% of Americans who have a first heart attack have blood pressure over 140/90
74% of Americans with congestive heart failure have blood pressure over 140/90

High blood pressure, also known as hypertension, is a widely misunderstood medical condition. People
commonly think those with hypertension are tense, nervous or hyperactive, but hypertension has nothing
to do with these traits. The truth is, you can be a calm, relaxed person and still have high blood pressure.
In addition, smoking is the number one indicator for heart disease and stroke. Not only does smoking or
chewing tobacco immediately raise your blood pressure temporarily, but the chemicals in tobacco can
damage the lining of artery walls. This can cause arteries to narrow, increasing blood pressure.
Secondhand smoke also can increase blood pressure.
Another misconception about high blood pressure that people have is they think they will know if they
have it due to symptoms. High blood pressure is usually called the “silent killer” because there are no
symptoms. Those with hypertension will feel no different than those with normal blood pressure. The way
an individual knows they have high blood pressure is to screen for it. The Centers for Disease Control
and Prevention reports 14.1 million Americans are unaware they have high blood pressure. High risk
individuals are also the least likely to seek out a screening. So the best approach is to go to where the
high risk populations are already congregated. The good news is high blood pressure is preventable and
treatable through screening, education and lifestyle modification.
To address these needs, the HDSP facilitated a statewide blood pressure screening, focusing on
businesses where individuals are “waiting anyway.” We sent teams of nurses and nursing students to a
Costco, Jiffy Lube, Les Schwab, Joyride Cycles, and Treasure Valley YMCA’s. Local EMS agencies also
partnered to provide screenings at EMS and fire stations. With no advertising budget, we were not able
to advertise the screening event or provide travel budgets for teams of nursing students to go to rural
areas. Even with those barriers, we were able to screen 504 Idahoans. In addition, educational materials
were distributed to all who were screened, along with recommendations for follow-up care with their
primary provider if they had one or a list of sliding scale and free clinics by county for those without a
primary care provider.
The largest age groups screened were 40-44 years of age and 60-64 years. Overall, a few more males
were screened than females (263 vs. 235). The highest percentage screened, 41.5%, were prehypertensive. A 63 year old woman from Winchester was screened with a blood pressure of 210/110.
This is considered a “hypertensive crisis” and she was taken immediately to the emergency room.
Controlling blood pressure has to be a priority. When your blood pressure is high you are 4 times more
likely to die from a stroke and 3 times more likely to die from heart disease. Even blood pressure that is
slightly high can put you at greater risk. Because of the devastating effects of hypertension, blood
pressure screenings should be prioritized, just as cancer screenings and regular physicals.

V.

Project Design

The proposed project will build on the success of the previous statewide blood pressure screening. The
Heart Disease and Stroke Prevention Advisory Committee, AHA and the HDSP will partner with the
healthcare programs at local universities and colleges, technical schools, hospitals, and clinical practices
to conduct the screening. They will organize small teams of healthcare instructors and students to screen
at local businesses throughout the state, focusing on those where people are “waiting anyway.”
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In order to increase participation, there will be a statewide media buy to not only educate the public about
the long-term and often devastating effects of uncontrolled high blood pressure, but also advertise the
free screening site locations. There will also be money available for travel for those screening in highly
rural areas. In addition, the proposal allocates a small budget for blood pressure cuffs to be used at the
screenings to ensure all students have access to the correct equipment if they do not have their own.
This equipment can then be used for future screenings.
Evaluation is very important to the Idaho Heart Disease and Stroke Prevention Advisory Committee, AHA
and the HDSP. Because of this, the proposal includes a budget for a contract with an Idaho university or
college for evaluation. The evaluation will analyze how many Idahoans were screened along with
demographics, the measured blood pressure, education provided and protocol efficacy.
The sub-committees have set a goal to screen at least double the number of individuals screened and
provided educational materials. Additionally, they want to increase the number of community-based
screening sites to 60 statewide.

VI. Grant Management
The Heart Disease and Stroke Program at the Department of Health and Welfare will provide fiscal
management of this grant. They have assembled regional public education sub-committees of healthcare
providers and university faculty throughout the state of Idaho who were key to the success of the previous
screening and will be the key to expanding the reach of this endeavor. The sub-committees did
everything from planning the logistics of the event to recruiting both volunteers and business sites.
A number of Idaho hospitals partnered together to write the protocol for screeners to utilize (i.e.
recommendations for each blood pressure category and what to do in a symptomatic hypertensive crisis).
This protocol will be reviewed, any improvements made and used again under this grant. The American
Heart Association and the HDSP Program will provide all the educational materials for no cost.

VII. Evaluation Plan
The Heart Disease and Stroke Program will contract with an Idaho university or college to do a formal
evaluation process. Through this contract, they hope to answer:
 how many Idahoans were screened and where
 demographics and additional modifiable risk factors (i.e. smoking, diabetes, etc.) for heart
disease and stroke of those screened
 what is the collective blood pressure of those screened
 how effective are the protocols in place
They will then use the evaluation to further refine future efforts.

VIII. Sustainability
The media for this project will be developed with future re-use in mind. The continued expansion of the
utilization of healthcare students will benefit future projects even if funding does not continue to be
available for this project. This grant provides foundational infrastructure that the Idaho Heart Disease and
Stroke Prevention Advisory Committee, the AHA and the HDSP can utilize to continue similar efforts on a
scale to fit available resources.
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American Heart Association
American Stroke Association

Heart Disease and Stroke Program

Statewide Blood Pressure Screening Event
Adrean Cavener
American Heart Association
American Stroke Association

1

Heart Disease and Stroke in Idaho
• 8 Idahoans die every day from cardiovascular
disease
• 25.9% of Idahoans have been told they have
high blood pressure.
• According to the National Health and Nutrition
Examination Survey, of those with
hypertension, almost 1 in 5 were unaware
they had high blood pressure.

Blood pressure
• What is blood pressure?
– When the heart beats, it creates pressure that
pushes blood through a network of blood vessels
and capillaries.
– Blood pressure is the result of two forces. The first
force occurs as blood pumps out of the heart and
into the arteries that are part of the circulatory
system. The second force is created as the heart
rests between heart beats.

Statewide Blood Pressure Screening Event
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American Heart Association
American Stroke Association

Why does high blood pressure matter?
• 3 times more likely to die of heart disease
including heart attack, congestive heart failure
and hardening arteries
• 4 times more likely to die of a stroke
• Other consequences include:
– Kidney damage
– Vision loss
– Erectile dysfunction
– Memory loss
– Fluid in the lungs
– Angina

Blood Pressure and Tobacco Use
• Smoking is the number one indicator for heart
disease.
• Each cigarette you smoke temporarily
increases your blood pressure for many
minutes after you finish.
• Atherosclerosis (buildup of fatty substances in
the arteries) is a chief contributor to the high
number of deaths from smoking.

Statewide Blood Pressure Screening Event
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American Heart Association
American Stroke Association

High Blood Pressure: The “Silent Killer”
• High blood pressure is completely
symptomless.
• There are many misconceptions about high
blood pressure.
– “I feel fine. I don’t have to worry about my blood
pressure.”
– “People with high blood pressure have
nervousness, sweating, difficulty sleeping and their
face becomes flushed. I don’t have those
symptoms so I must not have high blood pressure.”

May blood pressure screening
• Organized statewide blood pressure
screenings, both in clinical settings and
“waiting anyway”
– Costco, Jiffy Lube, Les Schwab Tires, etc.
– Greater reach in community settings

• Media outreach
– No budget. Was only picked up by one small
newspaper.

• BP Screening education to all screeners

Screenings Protocol
• Developed by representatives from local hospitals
and health care educators
• Level appropriate response
• Provided education materials based on results
• Provided those without a primary care physician
with information on free and sliding scale clinics
• Linking people to care
• Pre‐hypertensive tobacco users given tobacco
cessation materials

Statewide Blood Pressure Screening Event
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Results from May screening
•
•
•
•
•

504 Idahoans screened
Largest age group screen were 40‐44 and 60‐64
263 males, 235 females
34.5% were normal
41.5% were pre‐hypertensive
– Prevention messaging opportunity

• 19.6% Stage 1
• 4.2% Stage 2
• 1 Hypertensive Crisis
– Winchester woman, 63 years old, 210/110, taken to ER

Proposal
• Expand partnership with nursing and other health
professional schools, EMS agencies, pharmacies, ` to
create “teams” to do screenings
– Greater focus on rural areas
– Provide travel stipends for students and advisors

• Media outreach
– Not only to advertise but also educate

• Buy blood pressure cuffs to ensure all students have
access to correct equipment (Housed in HDSP)
– Guarantee students have right size cuff based on size of
those screened, proper fit
– One time appropriation

Budget
Media Outreach:
$150,000

Evaluation: $5,000

Supplies:
$10,000
Travel:
$2,500

Statewide Blood Pressure Screening Event
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American Heart Association
American Stroke Association

Media Outreach
• $150,000
• Approximately $50,000 each of the 3 largest
media markets
– Print and radio
– English and Spanish

• Both advertising for event, but also education
opportunity
– If not able to make it, EMS and fire stations are 24
hour BP screening centers.
– Importance and danger of high blood pressure

Supplies
• $10,000
• $8,500 for blood pressure cuffs
– Ensure that students have proper size cuffs
– XL cuff is in higher demand

• $1,500 for signage
– Location‐based
– Indicates to foot traffic where screenings are
located
– Visual education on‐site

Travel
• $2,500
• Teams of students and advisor travel to rural
areas
• Approximately $100/team, at least 24 teams
– Mileage and per diem
– 8 teams in each region: North, Central, East

Statewide Blood Pressure Screening Event
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American Heart Association
American Stroke Association

Evaluation
• $5,000
• Contract with Idaho university or college
– How many Idahoans were screened and where
– Demographics and additional modifiable risk factors of
those screened
– Collective BP of those screened
– How effective are protocols in place
– Evaluation of the survey information
– Have you been told you have HBP?
– Effective of media campaign – intake form question
– Tobacco cessation referral
– Integrate QuitLine/QuitNet intake info

Controlling Blood Pressure Saves Lives
• The good news: High blood pressure is
extremely manageable.
– Change in lifestyles, including diet, exercise,
tobacco cessation, and medication

• But people have to KNOW before they can
take steps to treat it.
• This grant request helps Idahoans become
active participants in their own care.

Thank you
Adrean Cavener
Director of Government Relations, Idaho
American Heart Association
350 N. 9th Street, Suite 404
Boise, ID 83702
Direct: 208‐639‐3201
Cell: 208‐406‐9188

Statewide Blood Pressure Screening Event
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services and telephonic cessation counseling services to assist people in quitting tobacco use. These
funds will help Idaho to provide the resources to those residents who are attempting to quit tobacco use
and who cannot afford to pay for these services and medications on their own. It will help reduce the
burden tobacco use places on taxpayers and reduce tobacco-related illnesses and deaths.

Grant Amount Requested: $2,000,000

III. Proposed Budget
Expenditure
Category

Staff
Time

Personnel
Salaries
Benefits
Total Personnel

5.50

Operating
Travel
Supplies
Indirects
Other
Communications
Materials & Supplies
Contracts
Consultants
Miscellaneous
Total Operating
Transfer Payments
Contracts T&B
Direct Client Services
Local Contractors
Other
Total Transfer Payments
GRAND TOTAL

5.50

Millennium
Fund

-

Other Fund
Sources

228,823
90,682
319,505

28,460
20,600
43,937
10,893

2,000,000

16,572
676,757

2,000,000

15,187
812,406

In-Kind
Contribution

25,886
10,258
36,144

2,030

2,030

302,998

2,000,000

302,998
1,434,909

38,174

Project
Total

254,709
100,940
355,649

28,460
20,600
45,967
10,893
16,572
2,676,757
15,187
2,814,436

302,998
302,998
3,473,083

Budget Notes:
Project Filter receives a Tobacco Prevention and Control core grant from CDC for $1,141,439. These
funds are used to support staff time and provide infrastructure for state-wide tobacco prevention and
control activities. Project Filter received an additional grant from CDC for $93,470 to conduct a media
campaign motivating tobacco users to call the Idaho Quit Line. Project Filter receives $200,000 from the
State Cancer Control Account to support tobacco prevention and control activities.
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IV. Statement of Need
Problem
Ample evidence exists to confirm that nicotine from tobacco products is a powerful drug of addiction,
comparable to heroin, cocaine and alcohol.1 Addiction to tobacco is costly as well as deadly:
 An estimated 443,000 people in the U.S. die prematurely each year from smoking or exposure to
secondhand smoke.2,3
 For every one smoking-related death, another 20 people live with a smoking-related disease,
such as chronic obstructive pulmonary disease (COPD), which is now the third leading cause of
death in the U.S. and is predominantly caused by tobacco smoke.4
 On average, smokers’ lives are cut short by 13-15 years.5
Almost 70% of U.S. adults who smoke say they want to quit.6 This fact alone helps demonstrate the need
for readily accessible and affordable cessation services and medication.
The 2011 Behavioral Risk Factor Surveillance System (BRFSS), the world’s largest on-going telephone
health survey system, reported an Idaho adult smoking rate of 17.2%, which trails behind a national rate
of 21.1%.7 This latest smoking rate now includes cell phone survey responses.
The 2011 Idaho Youth Risk Behavior Survey (YRBS) reported these findings8:
• One out of 7 (14%) high school students smoke cigarettes—approximately 10,802 students.
• 9% of high school students use smokeless tobacco.
• One out of 5 (20%) high school students use some form of tobacco.
Other Healthcare-Related Costs of Tobacco Use
• The health care costs in Idaho directly caused by smoking amounted to $319 million in 2009.9
• Idaho’s Medicaid program covers $83 million annually for smoking-caused health care costs.9
• Idaho loses $358 million in smoking-caused productivity losses each year.10
Lack of Health Insurance Coverage
It is reported that 17% of Idahoans (262,400 people) are uninsured—about 1 in 7 Idahoans.11
Although the cost of a 4-week supply of nicotine replacement therapy products can range anywhere from
$60 to $70, Idaho does not require private health insurance plans to cover cessation treatments. The
availability of cessation coverage in private health insurance plans varies by employer and/or plan.
Idaho’s Medicaid program does cover nicotine patches, gum and lozenges, but it does not cover
counseling sessions.
Rationale
Nicotine replacement therapy (NRT) medications are a way to deliver nicotine into the bloodstream
without smoking. NRT stops, or reduces, the symptoms of nicotine withdrawal while a person tries to quit
smoking or using smokeless tobacco. NRT comes in the form of nicotine gums, patches, inhalers, tablets,
lozenges and sprays.
The U.S. Preventive Services Task Force recognizes smoking cessation services as one of the top three
12
services for both preventing health consequences and for cost effectiveness. Smoking cessation
services, including screening, counseling and intervention, received the highest possible score on both
sets of measures.12 Using a combination of behavioral support and medication might typically increase
the chances of a person successfully quitting smoking by 70 to 100 per cent compared to their chance of
success if they just received brief advice or support.13
Research indicates that smoking cessation rates are higher among those using nicotine replacement
therapies such as varenicline, bupropion, or the nicotine patch compared to those attempting to quit
without medication.14 In addition, the likelihood of staying quit for more than six months is increased when
a smoker uses NRT according to the directions.15
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A sufficient number of studies show that NRT is a cost-effective method as part of a public health strategy
to reduce smoking.16

V.

Project Design

Project Filter will use this grant request to fund both telephonic and web-based cessation services as well
as pay for nicotine replacement therapy products so that these services can be offered free of charge to
Idaho residents.
Project Filter will contract with a nationally recognized cessation service that provides up to five free
counseling sessions with a trained cessation coach, printed and online materials and four weeks of free
NRT upon request. The cessation service will incorporate evidence-based recommendations in a
participatory model of care that enables individuals to develop the skills and confidence to quit tobacco
use and remain tobacco free. The program will be tailored to the individual’s needs based on readiness to
quit, level of addiction and his/her support system. The cessation service contractor will provide Project
Filter with monthly reports including, but not limited to, call volume, demographics of callers, referral
sources and number of NRT orders. The cessation service will also provide evaluation data from oneand seven-month follow-up surveys to past participants. The cessation service will follow the nationally
accepted Minimum Data Set (MDS) standards on all follow-up surveys.
Goals
• Increase smoking quit attempts by Idaho adults
• Decrease smoking prevalence among Idaho adults and youth
• Reduce smokeless tobacco use among Idaho adults and youth
Objectives
 By June 2014, increase registrants to Project Filter’s cessation services by 20% (from 7,652 to
9,200)
 By June 2014, increase NRT orders by 30% (from 5,518 to 7,176)
 By June 2014, create and maintain an effective doctor referral campaign to increase the number
of people referred to Project Filter’s cessation services by doctors
 By June 2014, increase the percentage of smokers who try to quit from 33% to 43% as reported
by Project Filter’s cessation services
 On a monthly basis, Project Filter will regularly and consistently disseminate success stories
about people who quit tobacco by using Project Filter’s cessation services
Outcomes
• A larger proportion of people will be referred by doctors to Project Filter’s cessation services
• Increased call volume to Project Filter’s cessation services
• Increased number of registrants who complete all coaching calls
• Decreased percentage of people who currently smoke cigarettes OR use chewing tobacco, snuff
in the last 30 days as reported on the 7-month follow-up conducted by Project Filter’s cessation
services
• Increased percentage of people making quit attempts
• Increased percentage of people who report intending to quit within the next 30 days as reported on
the 7-month follow-up conducted by Project Filter’s cessation services
Success or failure will be determined by review of cessation service reports and BRFSS and Adult
Tobacco Survey (ATS) data.
Idaho Legislative Services Office
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VI. Grant Management
The Idaho Tobacco Prevention and Control Program (Project Filter) has been in existence since 1994.
The program is housed within the Bureau of Community and Environmental Health, Division of Public
Health, Idaho Department of Health and Welfare. Consistent with the National Tobacco Control
Program’s objectives, the four primary goals of Project Filter are to: 1.) Eliminate exposure to
environmental tobacco smoke (ETS); 2.) Promote quitting among adults and youth; 3.) Prevent initiation
among youth; and 4.) Identify and eliminate tobacco-related disparities among population groups. This is
accomplished through a comprehensive multi-faceted approach as recommended by National Best
Practices and Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC).
Project Filter’s location within the Division of Public Health, Department of Health and Welfare provides
the program with added resources to manage Millennium Fund grants. Project Filter is required to meet
quarterly with a Budget Analyst from the Bureau of Financial Services to review program budgets and
monitor expenditures. Project Filter is also supported by the Department’s Contracting and Procurement
Services Unit which ensures all contracts are legal, binding and meet Department standards. These
services, coupled with federal funds, allow Project Filter to dedicate all Millennium Funds to direct
services and not personnel or indirect costs. Project Filter is primarily funded through a cooperative
agreement with the Office of Smoking and Health (OSH) through CDC. Grant funding covers all
personnel costs, contracts with the seven local public health districts, dedicated funding to supplement
cessation services costs and other small local grantee work.
Project Filter employs three full-time and five part-time staff using federal funding. Staff titles and primary
responsibilities are listed below.
 Jack Miller, MHE, Program Manager (FT): Mr. Miller oversees the day-to-day operations of Project
Filter, manages the budget, and determines the focus and direction of program activities.
 Ivie Smart, MHE, Program Specialist (PT): Ms. Smart assists in the delivery of the program goals and
manages the cessation services contracts as well as the health district contracts.
 Jean Calomeni, MS, Senior Health Education Specialist (FT): Ms. Calomeni assists in the delivery of
the program goals, conducts research to support message development and program reporting and
coordinates and manages social marketing campaigns.
 Trevor Newby, MHS, Senior Health Education Specialist (FT): Mr. Newby assists in the delivery of the
program goals, conducts research to support message development and program reporting, and
coordinates and manages events and sponsorships.
 Kelly Knoblock, Administrative Assistant (PT): Ms. Knoblock assists the Program Manager with
budget monitoring.
In-kind program staff support:
 Robert Graff, PhD, Chronic Disease Epidemiologist (PT): Dr. Graff identifies, collects, and
correlates data from disparate sources to assess the burden of chronic disease, identifies trends
along with causal risk factors, and identifies gaps and enhances the utility of existing data.
 Joseph Pollard, BS, Surveillance and Evaluation Specialist (PT): Mr. Pollard works with Project
Filter to identify priority populations; and develop program goals, objectives and outcomes in
order to measure the impact of program efforts.
 Max Rich, Research Analyst (PT): Mr. Rich serves as the data analyst for Project Filter,
identifying data sources, retrieving appropriate data sets out of different reports and then
analyzing data to identify trends.
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VII. Evaluation Plan
Project Filter will conduct regular evaluation to determine whether activities related to promotion of its
cessation services have an impact on the program’s objectives and outcomes as reported in Section V.
The program wants to determine which methods and tactics have the greatest impact. The program will
look at specific measurement indicators reported by the program’s cessation services.
Process
Project Filter will promote its free cessation services and resources by using multiple media and through
its tobacco countermarketing campaigns. The program will primarily focus on communities in which
commercial tobacco use is the highest; however the majority of efforts will be statewide. The program will
work with healthcare professionals to enlist their assistance in counseling patients who use tobacco and
in referring them to the free cessation services and medications. The program will also work with other
local organizations, agencies, programs and entities to promote its free resources. Project Filter will
regularly evaluate the effectiveness of its marketing, promotion and education efforts on the use of the
program’s cessation services and medications.
Specifically, the program would want to know how successful its cessation services are at achieving
higher quit rates, higher quit attempts and encouraging use of NRT products.
Primary Evaluation Questions
1. Does increasing the number of registrants to Project Filter’s cessation services result in an
increase in the number of people making quit attempts?
2. Are individuals referred by their doctors more likely to make quit attempts?
3. Does offering free NRT products help drive registrants to cessation services?
Involving Stakeholders in the Evaluation Process
Project Filter will:
 Seek to enlist Medicaid in helping to determine how effectively the program is reaching that
population. This activity might involve online and print surveys of Medicaid recipients (at the same
time maintaining HIPPA compliance).
 Routinely survey members of its segmented populations to determine their attitudes and
behaviors about tobacco use and the services offered by Project Filter.
 Enlist other chronic disease programs in sharing tobacco-free messages.
 Work with groups experiencing health inequities to encourage greater use of Project Filter’s
cessation services.
The above information will enable Project Filter to develop more focused and meaningful messaging,
direct its resources to those most in need of them, and identify ways to extend its outreach in costeffective and efficient ways. The program will collaborate with other chronic disease programs within the
Department of Health and Welfare and with external agencies and organizations to maximize its goals.

VIII. Sustainability
Project Filter will, at times, supplement its cessation program with funds from other sources (CDC, other
grants), but will continue to primarily rely on Millennium Funds as a means to offer its cessation services.
Because few private insurers in Idaho cover tobacco cessation services, Project Filter is one of the few
resources for free nicotine replacement therapy products and cessation counseling. (At this time,
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Medicaid does not cover counseling services.) The program will work with the seven health districts and
community and state-wide organizations and agencies to increase awareness of its free cessation
services.
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Purpose of Grant: Project Filter is requesting $1,000,000 for its countermarketing program, which
consists of earned and paid media, including TV, radio, print, social media, grassroots marketing, and
other activities such as sponsorships and community outreach. This award will enable Project Filter to
continue its statewide countermarketing efforts to achieve these goals:
 Reduce youth and adult tobacco use rates.
 Prevent youth initiation of tobacco.
 Prevent exposure to secondhand smoke.
 Help create an environment in which commercial tobacco use is seen as negatively effecting the
health and welfare of all Idahoans.
Grant Amount Requested: $1,000,000

III. Proposed Budget
Expenditure
Category

Staff
Time

Personnel
Salaries
Benefits
Total Personnel

5.50

Operating
Travel
Supplies
Indirects
Other
Communications
Materials & Supplies
Contracts
Consultants
Miscellaneous
Total Operating
Transfer Payments
Contracts T&B
Direct Client Services
Local Contractors
Other
Total Transfer Payments
GRAND TOTAL

5.50

Millennium
Fund

-

Other Fund
Sources

228,823
90,682
319,505

28,460
20,600
43,937
10,893

1,000,000

16,572
676,757

1,000,000

15,187
812,406

In-Kind
Contribution

25,886
10,258
36,144

2,030

2,030

302,998

1,000,000

302,998
1,434,909

38,174

Project
Total

254,709
100,940
355,649

28,460
20,600
45,967
10,893
16,572
1,676,757
15,187
1,814,436

302,998
302,998
2,473,083

Budget Notes:
Project Filter receives a Tobacco Prevention and Control core grant from CDC for $1,141,439. These
funds are used to support staff time and provide infrastructure for state-wide tobacco prevention and
control activities. Project Filter received an additional grant from CDC for $93,470 to conduct a media
campaign motivating tobacco users to call the Idaho Quit Line. Project Filter receives $200,000 from the
State Cancer Control Account to support tobacco prevention and control activities.
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IV. Statement of Need
The Problem
Tobacco use is the single most preventable cause of disease, disability and death in the United States,
resulting in an estimated 443,000 people dying prematurely from smoking or exposure to secondhand
smoke.1,2 For every one smoking-related death, another 20 people live with a smoking-related disease.3
Persons who start smoking early are more likely to become heavy smokers and are more likely to develop
a smoking-related disease.4 Almost 70% of U.S. adults who smoke say they want to quit.5 Smokers who
try to quit can double or triple their chances by getting counseling, nicotine replacement therapy medicine
or both.6
The 2011 Behavioral Risk Factor Surveillance System (BRFSS), the world’s largest on-going telephone
health survey system, reported an Idaho adult smoking rate of 17.2%, which trails behind a national rate
of 21.1%.7 This latest smoking rate now includes cell phone survey responses.
The 2011 Idaho Youth Risk Behavior Survey (YRBS) reported these findings8:
 One out of 7 (14%) high school students smoke cigarettes—approximately 10,802 students.
 9% of high school students use smokeless tobacco.
 One out of 5 (20%) high school students use some form of tobacco.
Project Filter’s 2008 Tobacco Counter-Marketing Segmentation Project further identified several groups
who demonstrate particularly high tobacco use rates. These include the Active Blue Collar segment, with
a smoking rate of 15%, the Secular Empty Nest segment with a smoking rate of 17% and an UnderEmployed Blue Collar segment with a smoking rate of 23%.9
Other Health Care-Related Costs of Tobacco Use
• The health care costs in Idaho directly caused by smoking amounted to $319 million in 2009.10
• Idaho’s Medicaid program covers $83 million annually for smoking-caused health care costs.10
• Idaho loses $358 million in smoking-caused productivity losses each year.11
Rationale
Tobacco countermarketing is defined as the use of commercial marketing tactics to reduce the
prevalence of tobacco use. “Countermarketing attempts to counter pro-tobacco influences and increase
pro-health messages and influences throughout a state, region, or community.”12 Countermarketing is
one of the CDC’s recommended best practices for tobacco control.13
Although the majority of current tobacco marketing consists of price discounts (coupons, special offers),
tobacco company advertising budgets still exceed spending on public health-sponsored anti-tobacco
campaigns.13 The following statistics underscore the importance and need for tobacco counter-marketing
by tobacco prevention programs:
• In Idaho, tobacco industry marketing nearly doubled in 2008, growing from $28.4 million in 1998 to
$49.7 million in 2008.10
• Tobacco companies spend over $158,000 a day to market tobacco products to Idaho citizens.10
• Money spent on marketing smokeless tobacco products more than doubled to $547.9 million in
2008 versus 2003 as sales increased nearly 11%.14
• The six major U.S. cigarette companies spent more than $841,000 on domestic Internet
advertising in 2001, according to the Federal Trade Commission.15
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• In 2000, more than 80% of young people in the United States were reached an average of 17
times per person by magazine ads for “youth” brands of cigarettes. (Brands were considered
“youth brands” if they were smoked by more than 5% of the smokers in the 8th, 10th and 12th
grades in 1998.)16
• Research conducted during 2000-2004 reports these findings about youth exposure to tobacco
ads: 81% saw images of smoking on television or in movies, 85% saw tobacco ads in stores, 50%
saw tobacco ads in newspapers and magazines, and 33% saw tobacco ads on the Internet.17
• Substantial evidence indicates that tobacco manufacturers compete vigorously with each other for
a share of the youth market who become replacement customers for its products.13
Best Practices
Evaluations performed on other states’ countermarketing programs have concluded that well-funded,
consistent and frequent messaging works to decrease tobacco use.18 Centers for Disease Control and
Prevention (CDC) has provided guidance and recommendations for countermarketing programs
conducted by state public health agencies.12 Countermarketing programs must be:
• Long term.
• Integrated, multi-component programs that use a variety of available techniques and components at
different times and in different combinations.
• Integrated into the larger tobacco control program along with educational efforts, cessation
initiatives, enforcement and policy campaigns.
• Culturally competent; it must address every segment of the program’s priority populations.
• Evaluated routinely.
• Adequately funded because tobacco advertising and promotion activities appear to both stimulate
adult tobacco consumption and increase risk of youth initiation of tobacco use.
The American Legacy Foundation’s truth® countermarketing campaign funded by the Master Settlement
Agreement (MSA) was found to be associated with significant declines in youth smoking prevalence.19
Research from all available sources shows that countermarketing must have sufficient reach, frequency,
and duration to be successful.12
Project Filter regularly contracts with external evaluators to assess the effectiveness of its
countermarketing efforts. Data gathered in 2008 show that:20
• Over 739,000 (71%) of Idaho adults were exposed to Project Filter television ads.
• Project Filter ads reach the target market – 81% of current smokers in Idaho report seeing at least
one of the four Project Filter ads aired.
• An estimated 114,000 Idaho adults saw others use or wear Project Filter gear and nearly 395,000
indicated they would use or wear something with the Project Filter logo and messaging.
• Smokers recall Project Filter ads at nearly twice the rate as non-smokers.
• Eighty-five percent of Idaho adults think it’s a good idea for Project Filter to use TV, newspaper
and radio ads to remind people about the dangers of tobacco, and to sponsor athletes or events if
that sponsorship can help to reach Idahoans who are trying to quit tobacco.

V.

Project Design

Description of Project
The Department of Health and Human Services defines countermarketing as a strategy that attempts to
counter pro-tobacco influences and increase pro-health messages and influences throughout a state,
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region, or community. Within this strategy, Project Filter uses a targeted, segmented-audience approach
to address tobacco prevention in populations that have the highest rates of tobacco use in Idaho. Project
Filter collaborates and contracts with internal program partners, health districts and local community
members and organizations to expand its reach and reinforce its marketing campaigns. It is the program’s
unique reach, collaborative efforts and wide-ranging influence that permit Project Filter to use its
resources in the most comprehensive and efficient manner.
Project Filter’s countermarketing program consists of earned and paid media, including TV, radio, print,
social media, grassroots marketing, and other activities such as sponsorships and community outreach.
Goals
•
•
•
•

Increase awareness of Project Filter’s free cessation services and resources
Increase recall of tobacco-related health messages
Decrease likelihood that people will begin smoking
Change the perception that commercial tobacco use is an accepted part of American culture

Objectives
• By June 2014, increase the percentage of Idahoans who are aware of Project Filter’s free
cessation services from 40% to 60%
• By June 2014, increase the percentage of lower-income adults recalling at least one TV ad or
radio spot from 50% to 65%
• Maintain sponsorships of Idaho events at which a large proportion of smokers attend
• Maintain smokefree days and events throughout Idaho at current levels
Outcomes
• Increased registrants to Project Filter’s cessation services
• Increased registrants who complete the coaching sessions offered by Project Filter’s cessation
services
• Increased quit attempts by registrants to Project Filter’s cessation services
Success will be determined by reviewing cessation services reports, BRFSS and YRBS data, Adult
Tobacco Survey (ATS) data and Project Filter’s Countermarketing Evaluation.

VI. Grant Management
The Idaho Tobacco Prevention and Control Program (Project Filter) has been in existence since 1994.
The program is housed within the Bureau of Community and Environmental Health, Division of Public
Health, Idaho Department of Health and Welfare. Consistent with the National Tobacco Control
Program’s objectives, the four primary goals of Project Filter are to: 1.) Eliminate exposure to
environmental tobacco smoke (ETS); 2.) Promote quitting among adults and youth; 3.) Prevent initiation
among youth; and 4.) Identify and eliminate tobacco-related disparities among population groups. This is
accomplished through a comprehensive multi-faceted approach as recommended by National Best
Practices and Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC).
Project Filter’s location within the Division of Public Health, Department of Health and Welfare provides
the program with added resources to manage Millennium Fund grants. Project Filter is required to meet
quarterly with a Budget Analyst from the Bureau of Financial Services to review program budgets and
monitor expenditures. Project Filter is also supported by the Department’s Contracting and Procurement
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Services Unit which ensures all contracts are legal, binding and meet Department standards. These
services, coupled with federal funds, allow Project Filter to dedicate all Millennium Funds to direct
services and not personnel or indirect costs. Project Filter is primarily funded through a cooperative
agreement with the Office of Smoking and Health (OSH) through CDC. Grant funding covers all
personnel costs, contracts with the seven local public health districts, dedicated funding to supplement
cessation services costs and other small local grantee work.
Project Filter employs three full-time and five part-time staff using federal funding. Staff titles and primary
responsibilities are listed below.
 Jack Miller, MHE, Program Manager (FT): Mr. Miller oversees the day-to-day operations of Project
Filter, manages the budget, and determines the focus and direction of program activities.
 Ivie Smart, MHE, Program Specialist (PT): Ms. Smart assists in the delivery of the program goals and
manages the cessation services contracts as well as health district contracts.
 Jean Calomeni, MS, Senior Health Education Specialist (FT): Ms. Calomeni assists in the delivery of
the program goals, conducts research to support message development and program reporting and
coordinates and manages social marketing campaigns.
 Trevor Newby, MHS, Senior Health Education Specialist (FT): Mr. Newby assists in the delivery of the
program goals, conducts research to support message development and program reporting, and
coordinates and manages events and sponsorships.
 Kelly Knoblock, Administrative Assistant (PT): Ms. Knoblock assists the Program Manager with
budget monitoring.
In-kind program staff support:
 Robert Graff, PhD, Chronic Disease Epidemiologist (PT): Dr. Graff identifies, collects, and
correlates data from disparate sources to assess the burden of chronic disease, identifies trends
along with causal risk factors, and identifies gaps and enhances the utility of existing data.
 Joseph Pollard, BS, Surveillance and Evaluation Specialist (PT): Mr. Pollard works with Project
Filter to identify priority populations; and develop program goals, objectives and outcomes in
order to measure the impact of program efforts.
 Max Rich, Research Analyst (PT): Mr. Rich serves as the data analyst for Project Filter,
identifying data sources, retrieving appropriate data sets out of different reports and then
analyzing data to identify trends.

VII. Evaluation Plan
Project Filter will conduct regular evaluations to determine whether its countermarketing initiatives and
tactics have an impact on its outcomes as reported in Section V. The program wants to determine which
methods and tactics have the greatest impact on its outcomes.
Process
Project Filter will conduct a variety of countermarketing tactics throughout the grant period, which will
have a statewide reach. The program will enlist partners and stakeholders to participate in and support
the tactics. The program will contract with an external evaluator to measure the effectiveness (e.g., reach,
behavior change, attitude change) of our countermarketing efforts. Specifically, the program wants to
know:
• The return on investment for specific countermarketing campaigns and tactics
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•
•

Whether specific countermarketing campaigns resulted in increased registrants and callers to
cessation services and increased orders for NRT
Which messages for segmented target populations have the largest impact on driving
registrations to Project Filter’s cessation services

Primary Evaluation Questions
• Do specific countermarketing campaigns result in increased registrants and enrollments to
cessation services and increased orders for NRT?
• Does the frequency of countermarketing efforts (print ads, TV spots, radio) have an impact on
use of Project Filter’s free cessation services?
• Do initiatives conducted by Project Filter have an impact on the traffic sources to the free
cessation services?
• What is the return on investment for specific countermarketing campaigns and tactics?
Assessment Methods and Strategies
• Analysis of cessation reports
• Event-specific surveys
• Annual countermarketing evaluation
• Use of other third-party analytics to evaluate the effectiveness of specific tactics (e.g., Google
Analytics, Facebook Insights)
Involving Stakeholders in the Evaluation Process
Project Filter will:
 Seek to enlist Medicaid in helping the program determine how effectively it’s reaching that
population. This activity might involve online and print surveys of Medicaid recipients (at the same
time maintaining HIPPA compliance).
 Routinely survey members of its segmented populations to determine their attitudes and
behaviors about tobacco use and the services offered by Project Filter.
The above information will enable Project Filter to develop more focused and meaningful messaging,
direct its resources to those most in need of them, and identify ways to extend its outreach in costeffective and efficient ways. The program will collaborate with other chronic disease programs within the
Department of Health and Welfare and with external agencies and organizations to maximize its goals.

VIII. Sustainability
Project Filter will continue to supplement its countermarketing program with funds from other sources
(CDC, other grants), but will continue to rely on Millennium Funds as a means to promote its cessation
services. Use of social media will be continued and strengthened as a relatively inexpensive
countermarketing tool. Purchasing larger media and print buys helps to make optimal use of the
program’s resources and reach. The program will collaborate with other chronic disease programs within
the Department of Health and Welfare, with the seven Idaho local public health districts, and other local
organizations to keep costs minimized and to widen its reach. Project Filter routinely makes available its
print materials at no cost to other organizations. The program’s sponsorship of and presence at
community events helps ensure that its media efforts achieve greater recall and return on investment.
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Geographic Area Covered: Statewide
Project Outputs: Smoke-free fairs and other events; Television spot running in all major media markets;
Print ad campaign running in major newspapers; Smoke-free college campuses; Phone follow-up survey
for QuitNet to gather data; free 4-week supply of NRT
Project Outcomes: 7 smoke-free college campuses (some with designated smoking areas instead);
Boise is smoke-free; 21% 3-month follow-up Quit Rate (QuitLine: 7-month quit rate not available until
November 2012; QuitNet rate not available until November 2012); Adult smoking rate is at 17.2%. (An
increase over the previous year because cellphone data is now included); High school smoking rate
dropped from 14.5% (2009) to 14.3% (2011); Increased quit attempts measured on both QuitNet and
QuitLine.

Financial Statement:
Description

Amount

Total

Revenue
Millennium Fund Grant
Other Fund Sources
In-Kind Match

650,000
1,223,540
0

Total Revenue

1,873,540

Expenses
Personnel
Travel
Supplies
Operating
Contractual T&B
Contractual
Personnel - Vital Stats
Indirect Costs

294,948
9,409
22,622
144,786
283,445
1,072,552
6,978
38,800

Total Expenses

1,873,540

Dollar Variance

0

Percent Variance

0.0%

Budget Notes:
Project Filter receives a Tobacco Prevention and Control Core Grant from the CDC Office on Smoking
and Health for $1,141,440. Our core grant covers all of our staff expenditures, travel, supplies, operating
and local contracts. Project Filter also received a onetime ACA Grant of $82,100 to increase callers to
the Quit Line, these funds were used to purchase paid air time for commercials. Due to our core grant,
Project Filter is able to dedicate all Millennium Funds directly to NRT, QuitLine, QuitNet and countermarketing efforts.
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Department of Health & Welfare

PROJECT FILTER
FY14 Millennium Fund Presentation

Project Filter’s Goals
• Prevent initiation of tobacco use
• Promote quitting (cessation)
• Eliminate secondhand smoke exposure
• Identify and eliminate tobacco-related health disparities

Project Filter Millenium Funds FY12 (July
2011 – June 2012)

Project Filter

1

Department of Health & Welfare

Tobacco Use in Idaho

No Let Up By the Tobacco Industry
• Tobacco companies

spend over

$158,000
a day
to market tobacco
products to Idaho
citizens.

Less Spent on Cigs, More on Smokeless
• Money spent on

marketing
smokeless
tobacco products
more than
doubled to

$547.9
million in 2008
versus 2003 as
sales increased
nearly 11 percent.

Project Filter

2

Department of Health & Welfare

New Tobacco Products
SNUS and Dissolvable Tobacco
• Cool packaging
• Flavored
• Easily concealed
• Less expensive than cigarettes

Flavored Little Cigars –
• Cool packaging
• Flavored
• Less expensive than
cigarettes

Cessation Services Are Still Needed
• Persons who start smoking early are more likely to

become heavy smokers and are more likely to develop a
smoking-related disease.
• About 3 out of 4 high school smokers will smoke into
adulthood because most high school smokers have
difficulty breaking their addiction to nicotine.

Cessation Services: Evidence-based &
Effective
• The U.S. Preventive Services Task Force recognizes
smoking cessation services as one of the top three
services for both preventing health consequences
and for cost effectiveness.*
• Smokers who try to quit can double or triple their
chances by getting counseling, nicotine replacement
therapy medicine, or both.**

*Maciosek, M.V., Coffield, A.B., et al. (2006). Priorities among effective clinical preventive services: results of a systematic review
and analysis. American Journal of Preventive Medicine, 31(1). Retrieved from
http://www.prevent.org/images/stories/clinicalprevention/article%201669p.pdf
**Centers for Disease Control and Prevention. (2011). New study shows smokers underutilize proven treatment and services for
quitting [Press release]. Retrieved from http://www.cdc.gov/media/releases/2011/p1110_smoking_treatment.html

Project Filter

3

Department of Health & Welfare

Evaluating Project Filter Efforts
• Contract with outside evaluators
• Use BRFSS, YRBS and ATS data
• Analyze QuitLine and QuitNet data
• Survey event attendees
• Measure social media presence

Trends: QuitNet, QuitLine, NRT Orders

Media and Use of QuitNet Services

Project Filter

4

Department of Health & Welfare

Media and Use of QuitLine Services

Overall Results: QuitLine and QuitNet

QuitLine Quit Rates

Project Filter

5

Department of Health & Welfare

Return on Investment for Cessation Services

Project Filter 2011-2012 TV Spot

Project Filter Print Media Campaign

Project Filter

6

Department of Health & Welfare

Project Filter Events Throughout Idaho

Project Filter Survey Results –
July 2011-June 2012

Continuing the Work
• Provide free Nicotine Replacement Therapy products and

counseling to QuitNet and QuitLine registrants.
• Conduct effective countermarketing campaigns by using

innovative approaches and best practices.
• Implement local initiatives and programs focused on

changing social norms about commercial tobacco use.
• Continue to evaluate the projects, programs and initiatives

Project Filter engages in.

Project Filter

7

Department of Health & Welfare

Planned Cessation Services and
Countermarketing Budget: FY14

Planned Media Buy FY14

Request for FY14 Millennium Funds

Project Filter

8

Department of Health & Welfare

Questions?

Project Filter

9

Per the statute, the inspection system is managed on a calendar year and the Idaho Tobacco Project
conducts at least one inspection of tobacco permittees each year. The additional number of inspections
is based on the tobacco retailer violation rate of the previous year. The inspection of tobacco retailers is
an ongoing activity. Funds are needed annually to cover the cost of the inspections. Since much of
Idaho is rural and some areas are isolated, travel to conduct inspections is costly. This expense
increases as the cost for gas continues to rise, so that while the number of inspections to be conducted
may decrease over time, the cost to conduct inspections has increased. Since the initiation of statewide
tobacco inspections in 1997, the retailer violation rate has dropped from 56.2% to 6.25% in calendar year
2011, the most recent year of complete data. The funds requested in the application will fund
inspections for the first 6 months of the fiscal year 2014. The purpose of this grant request is to cover the
cost of 855 compliance inspections.
Grant Amount Requested: $94,000

III. Proposed Budget
Expenditure
Category
Personnel
Salaries
Benefits
Total Personnel
Operating
Total Operating
Transfer Payments
Intergovernmental Transfers
Direct Client Services
Local Contractors
Other
Total Transfer Payments
GRAND TOTAL

Staff
Time

0.00

Millennium
Fund

Other Fund
Sources

In-Kind
Contribution

Project
Total

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

94,000

267,881

94,000

267,881

-

361,881
361,881

94,000

267,881

-

361,881

Budget Notes:
The funds requested will be used to cover the cost of inspections for the months of July through October, 2013. All Idaho Tobacco
Project funds are contracted to Benchmark Research and Safety, Inc., an Idaho business with the capacity to undertake all activities
required under the aforementioned statute. These funds cover the cost of tobacco retailer permitting, compliance inspections
including reports and collection of evidence, owner and seller education, the tobacco permitting and record-keeping data system,
appeal support and annual state and federal reports. The total cost per inspection in fiscal year 2014 will be $110.00. This funding
request will cover 854 of the anticipated 2,000 inspections to be conducted. The actual number of inspections to be conducted will
be determined after January 1, 2013 when all 2012 inspections have been completed.
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IV. Statement of Need
Over 90% of smokers begin using tobacco before age 19, by preventing minors from purchasing or
stealing tobacco products, Idaho reduces the opportunity for youth to impulsively initiate use of tobacco.
The goal of this project is to reduce the number Idaho tobacco retailers who sell products to minors. As
access to tobacco products is reduced, likelihood that Idaho youth will begin using tobacco before age 18
is also reduced. Each year, 1,300 Idaho youth become regular tobacco smokers. In addition, youths
ages 12 to 17 who smoke are about eight times as likely to use illicit drugs and eleven times as likely to
drink heavily as nonsmoking youths. According to the Comprehensive Cancer Alliance for Idaho,
residents of our state pay an average of $539 per household in state and federal taxes to cover tobacco
user health costs. The use of inspections plays a critical role in the prevention of underage smoking by
making it very difficult for minors to purchase tobacco products. If Idaho can delay first use, the
probability of youth initiating tobacco use drops significantly. This proposal requests funding to cover a
portion of the cost of tobacco permittee inspections required under Idaho Code Title 39 Health and
Safety, Chapter 57 Prevention of Minors' Access to Tobacco. The inspections are an essential
component of a comprehensive tobacco prevention system. The inspections ensure tobacco retailers
remain vigilant in their efforts to prevent minors from accessing tobacco products. Based on Idaho
permittee violation rate patterns, historically reduction in the number of inspections conducted results in
an increase of the violation rate. This funding request is essential to ensure that Idaho maintains a
comprehensive system to keep children free from tobacco.

V.

Project Design

The goal of this request is to reduce minor’s access to tobacco by reducing the retailer sales violation rate
to stabilize at less than 8% by 2020. The objective of this request is to provide the additional funds
needed to conduct all the inspections required under Idaho statute Title 39 Health and Safety, Chapter 57
Prevention of Minors’ Access to Tobacco Products, and to conduct a sufficient number of inspections to
keep tobacco retailers vigilant in their efforts to deny minors access to tobacco. Because ongoing retailer
compliance inspections are part of a comprehensive state plan to reduce tobacco use, this is a long term
project and outcomes are measured incrementally. The inspection of tobacco retailers is an ongoing
process. As established in Idaho Code, all tobacco permits expire on December 31st of each calendar
year. To ensure retailers comply with this requirement, the Department of Health and Welfare mails out
renewal notices at the beginning of October in each calendar year. This permit renewal process results in
an updated list of Idaho tobacco retailers, which is used to conduct inspections. Per Idaho statute, the
Department of Health and Welfare conducts at least one inspection of all locations where tobacco
products are sold and a number of additional inspections based on the violation rate of the previous year.
Once the number of inspections to be conducted is established, an automated process is used to
determine a random pattern for the order and month in which inspections will occur. Using this design,
the inspection team manager sends a list of inspection to be conducted each month to inspection officers.
The table below depicts the anticipated number of inspections to be conducted during 2014. The funds
requested in this application will fund inspection numbers that are highlighted and bolded.
January

February

March

75

125

125

April
125

May
150

June

July

275

300

August

September

300

175

October
80

70

November

December

125

75

Success for this project will be evaluated by the retailer violation rate. The lower the rate goes, the less
likely it is that Idaho’s youth will be able to access tobacco products. The more difficult it is to access
tobacco products, the less likely that it is that Idaho’s youth will experiment with or become addicted to
tobacco products. The desired outcome is to maintain a retailer violation rate under 8%. Following is a
chart depicting the Tobacco Project outcome data for the past 10 years. This chart documents that
consistent conduct of compliance inspections has resulted in a reduction of the retailer violation rate.
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All tobacco compliance inspection data is entered into the Idaho Tobacco Project database. Using this
automated system, Tobacco Project staff members are able to generate accurate statistical reports that
identify areas or businesses with the highest violation rates, as well as types of violations that are
occurring and statewide data. This data is used to evaluate compliance with the “Prevention of Minors’
Access to Tobacco” statute. The data also enables the Tobacco Project to determine if additional training
resources are needed, or to notify multi-outlet businesses if their violation rate is high. By using these
reports the Idaho Tobacco Project is able to ensure compliance with the statute and to target retailer
resources efficiently and effectively.

VIII. Sustainability
The Idaho Tobacco Project partnership between the Idaho State Police and the Department of Health and
Welfare remains strong. In addition, the current contractor has provided these services for more than 10
years. They too are committed to continuing to reduce minor’s access to tobacco. This is a program of
critical importance to the health of the residents of the state of Idaho. It also has significant fiscal impact
on the delivery of substance abuse services, because a condition of receiving the Substance Abuse
Prevention and Treatment Block Grant is maintaining a tobacco retailer violation rate of less than 20%.
Under federal code, failure to meet this requirement results in a 40% reduction of the total block grant.
This grant supplies 100% of the Department’s substance abuse prevention services and a significant
portion of the budget for the Department’s treatment system. The Department of Health and Welfare
takes this requirement very seriously and will work diligently to comply and ensure that Idaho does not
lose these needed funds. Since there is no fee for a retail tobacco permit, and the rate of violations
remains low, the Idaho Tobacco Project receipts are insufficient to sustain the program. A mix of
Millennium, general and substance abuse prevention and treatment block grant funds as well as citation
receipts are used to support this project. The Tobacco Project staff members are seeking other funding
sources that would enable them to comply with the range of requirements within the statute. Ongoing
efforts to identify sustainable funding are ongoing and will continue throughout this period.
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the tobacco inspection system. The inspection teams were led by an adult inspector with law
enforcement experience and also included one male and one female minor and an adult chaperone. The
chaperone ensured that the minor not conducting the inspection was never left alone. By using teams
with two minors of differing genders, the Idaho Tobacco Project was able to not only evaluate minors’
access to tobacco but to determine if one gender had greater access. The surveys conducted indicated
that there was no greater likelihood to sell based on gender. These funds enabled the Idaho Tobacco
Project to meet statute requirements and resulted in the lowest retailer violation rate – 6.25% - that Idaho
retailers have achieved to date.
Geographic Area Covered: State of Idaho

Project Outputs: The output was 925 inspections conducted with Millennium funds.

Project Outcomes: The retailer violation rate was reduced to 6.25%.

Financial Statement:
Description

Amount

Total

Revenue
Millennium Fund Grant
Other Fund Sources
In-Kind Match

94,000
251,806
0

Total Revenue

345,806

Expenses
Personnel
Operating
Transfer Payments

345,806

Total Expenses

345,806

Dollar Variance

0

Percent Variance

0.0%

Budget Notes:
All Millennium Funds were used to cover the cost of inspections conducted by the Idaho Tobacco Project contractor.
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Idaho State Police

Idaho State Police
Idaho Tobacco Project

Millennium Application

Idaho Tobacco Project
 Reduce Youth Access to Tobacco Products
 Provide Resources to Tobacco Retailers
 Compliance Inspections

Idaho Tobacco Project

Tobacco Retailer Permits
2500
2000
1500
1000
500
0

Idaho Tobacco Project

1999
2000
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2003
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2006
2007
2008
2009
2010
2011
2012

1

Idaho State Police

Idaho Tobacco Project

Tobacco Retailer Violation Rates
1999
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2001
2002
2003
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100%
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60%
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40%
30%
20%
10%
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Rate in Percentage

Idaho Tobacco Project

Tobacco Retailer Training Resources

1. Point of Sale Resources
2. Computer-based training systems
3. Monthly Newsletter
4. Legal Identification Posters

Idaho Tobacco Project

Millennium Funds Proposed Use
Number of Inspections to be Conducted Monthly

January
February
March
April
May
June
July
August
September
October
November
December

300
250
200
150
100
50
0

Inspections financed by Millennium Funds

Idaho Tobacco Project

2

Idaho State Police

Idaho Tobacco Project

Activities
Tobacco Project activities include:
1. Records Management
2. Data System
3. Inspections
4. Retailer Education/Resources
5. Synar Survey & Report
6. Supplies
7. Printing

Idaho Tobacco Project


Partnering with retailers has improved
compliance



Permit renewal process quick and easy using
the web-based system




The compliance rate is at an all time high
The Idaho Tobacco Project makes a difference
in Idaho

Idaho Tobacco Project

3

respiratory infections, ear infections and is associated with Sudden Infant Death Syndrome (SIDS).
Idaho's Public Health District’s request Millennium funding to support work in tobacco primary prevention,
control and cessation programs. Local public health is uniquely qualified to deliver direct 1:1 cessation
services and prevention and control activities to citizens in each of our counties. Our cessation focus is
teens and pregnant women; we do not turn away anyone who has made the decision to work to become
tobacco free. Important components that we will provide are comprehensive prevention, including policy
work and promotion of anti-smoking messages to youth. From a public health perspective, these
components are equally important in the public health effort to prevent Idahoans from initiating tobacco
use. Per the Center for Disease Control (CDC), tobacco use is the single most preventable cause of
death and disease in the United States. Each year approximately 443,000 Americans die from tobaccorelated illness. For every person who dies from tobacco use, 20 more people suffer with at least 1
serious tobacco-related illness. Tobacco use costs the U.S. $193 billion annually in direct medical
expenses and lost productivity (MMWR 2008:1226-8). In Idaho, the smoking-attributable mortality rate is
237.4/100,000 (CDC Tobacco Control State Highlights 2010).
Grant Amount Requested: $750,000

III. Proposed Budget
Expenditure
Category
Personnel
Salaries
Benefits
Total Personnel

Staff
Time

4.50

Operating
Travel
Rent
Utilities
Insurance
Communications
Materials & Supplies
Contracts
Consultants (Cessation Instructors)
Employee Development
Miscellaneous (Indirect)
Total Operating
Transfer Payments
Intergovernmental Transfers
Direct Client Services
Local Contractors
Other
Total Transfer Payments
GRAND TOTAL

Idaho Legislative Services Office

Millennium
Fund

215,000
143,400
358,400

-

In-Kind
Contribution

-

-

1,400
3,500
14,000
365,200
7,500
391,600

3,500
14,000
365,200
7,500
391,600

750,000
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Project
Total

215,000
143,400
358,400

1,400

4.50

Other Fund
Sources

-

-

-

-

750,000
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IV. Statement of Need
Currently, in Idaho, 17.2% of adults smoke (BRFSS 2011); 14.3% of 9-12th graders are current smokers
(YRBS 2011). Tobacco use impacts quality of life in the short term and the long term. It is a primary risk
factor for many chronic diseases including heart and lung disease and many forms of cancer. A primary
goal of the Centers for Disease Control & Prevention and Public Health is to promote cessation among
young people and adults through primary prevention and cessation classes. It is the intent of the Public
Health District’s Tobacco Cessation Program to provide high-quality, research-based tobacco cessation
and prevention services at no cost to all people who use tobacco and want to quit with a primary focus
on teens and pregnant women.
The Public Health Districts are committed to helping establish a tobacco-free Idaho, an Idaho which
promotes a social norm that does not accept or enable tobacco use. In order to achieve that end, it is
critical that policy work be done and that high-quality, research-based cessation options are available at
no cost to individuals who are ready to quit tobacco use. This grant is central to continuing to advance
that vision.

V.

Project Design

The target populations for our tobacco cessation programs are pregnant women and youth, although our
services are available to any Idaho resident who wishes to participate. The Health Districts employ Health
Educators to provide oversight for our tobacco cessation and prevention programs. Health Educators
teach classes in the many of the Health Districts. In some Health Districts, contractors are used to deliver
the evidenced-based cessation curriculum. Public Health Districts have the infrastructure in place to
provide tobacco cessation and prevention services in rural areas. With full funding, we will provide best
practice tobacco cessation services to 2200 youth, pregnant women and adults in at least 50% of our
counties.
Primary prevention is a key component in Idaho's efforts to prevent initiation of tobacco. Local public
health has a proven track record of success in prevention and policy work at the grassroots level. In
FY14, in conjunction with our cessation efforts we will provide comprehensive prevention through policy
work, inclusive of local community efforts, in promoting policy for smoke free workplaces, parks and
apartments.
The Public Health District’s cessation program has provided cessation counseling to 21,554 Idahoans
since its inception in FY 2001. The program has been successful in reducing tobacco use in Idaho. In
FY 2012, 1,503 persons enrolled in a Public Health District tobacco cessation program; 934 (62%)
persons completed it. This included 391 adults, 365 youth and 178 pregnant women. Completion of a
program was defined as attending a minimum of four classes and/or receiving four educational
encounters. In FY 2012, 537/1,503 persons (36%) quit smoking as a result of the program, consisting of
231 (36%) adults, 214 (38%) youth, and 92 (29%) pregnant women.
This program is critical, as few, if any, entities in Idaho would provide this service in the absence of the
Public Health District program. This is particularly true in rural areas of the state. Through this initiative,
high-quality, “best practice” tobacco cessation programs are provided statewide at no cost to Idahoans
who want to quit tobacco use.
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Short-Term Objectives
The program has identified four cessation and five prevention objectives:
1. Continue to offer cessation programs in each district that fit standardized criteria for best practices
including but not limited to, the American Cancer Society, Idaho Prenatal Smoking Cessation
Program (IPSCP), The Centers for Disease Control & Prevention, the American Heart Association,
and the American Lung Association.
2. Conduct at least one tobacco cessation program in at least half of the counties within the district
boundaries.
3. Conduct cessation services specifically designed for pregnant women and teens.
4. Provide the independence for each Health District to determine the program(s) to be offered and to
recruit instructors.
Prevention activity objectives with full funding:
1. Partner with local chambers of commerce, government and local businesses to incorporate smokefree and other tobacco use policies in the workplace.
2. Partner with court systems to establish court ordered teen tobacco user referral system for cessation
services (Note: cessation services are already provided to teens per court order but referral system
has not been established with all counties) at no cost to the court system.
3. Work with schools, pediatricians/family practice physicians to promote smoke-free homes and cars.
4. Partner with colleges and universities to adopt smoke-free environments and prohibit use of other
tobacco products. (While some work is being done in this area, it could be significantly expanded with
additional resources.)
5. Develop coordinated messages for local public health to use to standardize promotion of cessation.
Long-Term Objectives
Our primary long-term objective is to reduce the morbidity and mortality associated with smoking tobacco
in Idaho. Target populations for tobacco cessation programs are pregnant women and youth. Pregnant
women and their partners are one of our primary target groups due to the negative health consequences
associated with smoking during pregnancy.
According to the 2102 Surgeon General Report entitled Preventing Tobacco Use among Youth and
Young Adults; more than 80% of adult smokers began smoking by 18 years of age. Most of these young
people never consider the long-term health consequences that smoking will have on their lives; youth will
continue to be of primary focus. Tobacco cessation services for adults, especially young adults, are our
third area of priority.

VI. Grant Management
It is the mission of the Public Health Districts to: (1) prevent disease, injury, disability, and premature
death; (2) promote healthy lifestyles; and (3) protect and promote the health and quality of Idaho’s
environment. The Health Districts’ evidence-based tobacco prevention and control program is centrally
associated with this mission. The Health Districts have offices or staff in each of the 44 counties who
provide public health services at the local level. Our Millennium program provides outreach to each of our
counties and has consistently provided cessation services in over 50% of our Idaho counties.
Each of the seven Public Health Districts employs a full-time or part-time Health Education Specialist or
Registered Nurse (benefit eligible) for program development, delivery and administration of tobacco
Idaho Legislative Services Office
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cessation programs. In some areas of the State, trained contractors (no benefits) are used to conduct
tobacco cessation classes. The contractors are paid out of operating funds in the "professional services"
summary object category.
Each of the Health Districts employs a Finance Officer or Specialist who has fiduciary responsibility for
grant management. Annually, the Legislative Service Office performs on-site fiscal audits of the Health
District’s fiscal practices, grants and contracts.
Partnership development and maintenance are key components of this program. Work in some Health
Districts includes identifying partner organizations/individuals which are interested in and qualified to act
as subcontractors to provide high-quality, research-based cessation classes. Staff actively markets the
program to potential referral sources as well as potential participants. This process includes identifying
referral sources, establishing and maintaining strong working relationships, and providing marketing
materials (e.g., promotional posters, brochures, etc.). This process is ongoing throughout the year. The
Women, Infants and Children (WIC) program is housed within the Health District offices. Tobacco
cessation staff coordinates with WIC staff to assure that WIC parents (with a focus on pregnant clients)
have the opportunity to enroll in the Millennium cessation classes.

VII. Evaluation Plan
We contract with The Center for Health Policy (CHP) at Boise State University to conduct an evaluation of
the Public Health District’s Millennium Tobacco Cessation Program. They evaluate our four cessation
program objectives (see short-term objectives, page 4) to include the effectiveness and reach of our
cessation services. We provide them client data forms for entry, storage, and analysis. In order to obtain
information concerning long-term effectiveness of our cessation program, two and six-month follow-up
phone calls were attempted by BSU staff to all adult clients who participated in the program during 20012011. The purpose of these calls is to determine the current smoking status of each client. Three
attempts are made to reach each client at two months, and five attempts are made at six months. Table I
describes the quit rates of our clients at two and six months.
Table I: Two Month and Six Month Follow-up Results FY 2001 – FY 2011*

Two
Months
Six
Months

Number
interviewed*

Still Quit

Relapsed

Quit Following
Program

Still Reduced

3,396 (49%)

673 (20%)

452 (13%)

523 (15%)

858 (25%)

2,899 (53%)

478 (16%)

459 (16%)

509 (18%)

719 (25%)

* Based on cases eligible for follow-up

The data obtained from BSU is used on a quarterly basis to track our progress and make corrections in
our programming as necessary. The FY12 BSU evaluation report is available upon your request.
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VIII. Sustainability
The Public Health District’s Tobacco Cessation Program was created in FY 2001, when the Idaho
Legislature awarded the districts funding to plan, implement, and evaluate tobacco cessation programs in
their respective regions. In this economic climate, there is limited to no other funding is available to
support this program. Should the Millennium Fund monies cease, the program would end. While the
Public Health Districts believe strongly in the merits and value of this program, we do not currently have
the capacity to continue to offer the program to local teens, pregnant women, and adults in the absence
of Millennium Fund dollars.
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group for those completing the program was 32% for adults, 47% for youth, and 29% for pregnant
women.
Geographic Area Covered: The Idaho Public Health Districts are uniquely fitted to provide services at
the local level in all 44 counties in Idaho.
Project Outputs:
1. Marketing to teens, pregnant women and adult’s; Recruitment to attend the program.
2. Partnership development with the courts, OB/GYN offices, WIC and subcontractors.
3. Evaluation component completed by BSU. FY 2012 evaluation report is available at your request.
Project Outcomes:
1. Of the 1,503 persons starting a health district tobacco cessation program in FY 2012, 934 (62%)
persons completed it. This included 391 adults (62%), 365 (66%) youth, and 178 (57%) pregnant
women. Completion of a program was defined as attending a minimum of 4 sessions.
2. Of the 537 people who quit smoking as a result of the program in FY 12, the percent quit rate was
231 adults (36%), 214 (38%) youth and 92 pregnant women (29%).
3. The health care system in Idaho realizes an average of $7 saved in perinatal costs per dollar spent
for every pregnant woman who has stopped smoking and an average of $3,390 in economic costs for
each youth or adult who stops smoking. (ACS, Public Health Reports)
Financial Statement:
Description

Amount

Total

Revenue
Millennium Fund Grant
Other Fund Sources
In-Kind Match

250,000
56,036
0

Total Revenue

306,036

Expenses
Personnel
Operating
Transfer Payments

145,494
160,542
0

Total Expenses

306,036

Dollar Variance

0

Percent Variance

0.0%

Budget Notes:
Personnel Costs: Program Coordinators and clerical staff are employed by the Health Districts to implement the program. The
Health Districts also use Clinical Assistants for a WIC linkage to the Tobacco Cessation program.
Other Fund Sources-Public Health District Funds: The majority of these funds come from Health District 4 ($44,600). Their
Local Board of Health elected to fund Millennium at a higher level.
Operating Costs: Operating costs are largely related to subcontractor costs. Other operating costs include BSU, evaluation, travel
(to teach classes and partnership development), printing costs and educational materials for use in classes.
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Idaho Public Health Districts

Public Health
Districts’ Tobacco
Cessation Programs
Millennium Fund
Lora Whalen, Public Health Director
Public Health District 1
November 19, 2012
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Public Health Districts of Idaho
DISTRICT 1
Benewah
Bonner
Boundary
Kootenai
Shoshone

DISTRICT 2
Clearwater
Idaho
Latah
Lewis
Nez Perce

DISTRICT 3

DISTRICT 4

Adams
Canyon
Gem
Owyhee
Payette
Washington

Ada
Boise
Elmore
Valley

DISTRICT 5
Blaine
Camas
Cassia
Gooding
Jerome
Lincoln
Minidoka
Twin Falls

DISTRICT 6
Bannock
Bear Lake
Bingham
Butte
Caribou
Franklin
Oneida
Power

DISTRICT 7
Bonneville
Clark
Custer
Fremont
Jefferson
Lemhi
Madison
Teton
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Public Health Mission
 To

prevent disease, disability and premature
death

 To

promote healthy lifestyles

 To

protect and promote the health and quality of
the environment

Tobacco Cessation Programs
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CDC Director Thomas Frieden
“It’s better to be healthy
than sick. It’s better to
be alive than dead.”

Winnable Battle: Reducing Tobacco Use

5

The Evidence Base
 Sustained

funding of
comprehensive state
tobacco control
programs

 Excise

tax increases

 Smoke-free

policies

 Aggressive

media
campaigns

 Cessation

assistance
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Impact of Comprehensive Programs
 Prevent

Kids from Starting

 Encourage
 Reduce

& Help Smokers to Quit

Exposure to Secondhand Smoke

 Educate

the Public, Media, and Policy-Makers
about Key Issues

 Address

Tobacco-Related Disparities

 Create

Sustainable Tobacco Control Infrastructure
& Constituency for Tobacco Control

 Change

Community Norms

Tobacco Cessation Programs
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Tobacco Use Remains the Leading
Preventable Cause of Death in the U.S.



46.6 million U.S. adults smoke
Tobacco causes nearly 1 in 5 deaths in U.S.
>440,000 deaths/year, >1,200/day



For each death, it is estimated that 20 more suffer
tobacco-related illnesses



Annual costs: $96 billion in medical expenses plus $97
billion in lost productivity



Many Americans left unprotected,
especially service industry workers
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Tobacco Kills 443,000 Per Year in U.S.
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Smoking Rates Vary Widely by
State/Region






19% of all adults (age ≥ 18)
21.5% of men vs. 17.3% of women
28.9% of those below vs. 18.3% of those at/above poverty level
45.2% of those with GED vs. 9.9% of those with a undergraduate
degree
Smoking rates also
vary by racial/ethnic
group and state/
region

Tobacco Cessation Programs
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Current Smoking Rates
 17.2%

of Idaho adults currently smoke

(BRFSS 2011)
 14.3%

of Idaho youth currently smoke

(9th-12th graders) (YRBS 2011)
 11.6%

of Idaho’s pregnant women
smoke (2010 vital stats)


2,681 births to women who
smoked during pregnancy
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Public Health Districts’ Millennium
Cessation Program
What makes us unique?
programs meet “best
practices” criteria

 Cessation
 Priority

populations are teens and
pregnant women who are current
smokers

 Open

to all Idahoans free of charge

 Cessation

services are provided in over
half the counties in Idaho

 Measurable

outcome evaluation data
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The Good News
7

in 10 smokers want to quit.
than half try to quit each year.
 Even a 3-minute physician intervention can help
a patient quit.
 Cessation programs are a key component of
helping smokers quit.
 More

Tobacco Cessation Programs
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The Really Good News
50-year Prospective Study of
34K MDs
Age at Quit

Life Gain

60

3 yrs

50

6 yrs

40

9 yrs

30

10 yrs
Sir Richard Doll 1912 – 2005

The earlier a patient quits,
the better, but quitting at
any age is beneficial.

Doll R, Peto R, Boreham J, Sutherland I. Mortality in relation to smoking: 50 years' observations on male British doctors. British Medical Journal
2004;328: 1519
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Health Benefits of Quitting
Quitting during pregnancy can prevent:



5-8% of preterm deliveries
13-19% of term low birth weight deliveries
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FY 2012 Outcomes
1503 Enrolled

546
Reduced
Smoking

934
Completed
Program

537

Completed 62%
Quit 36%
Reduced 36%

Quit
Smoking

Tobacco Cessation Programs
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Overall Quit Rate FY 12
537/1503= 36% Quit Rate

92
Pregnant
Women

Adults 36%
231

Youth 38%

Adults

Pregnant Women 29%

214
Youth
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FY 2012 Expenditures
Description

Amount

Total

Revenue
Millennium Fund Grant

$ 250,000

Other Fund Sources

$

56,036

In-Kind Match

$

-

Total Revenue

$

306,036

$

306,036

Expenses
Personnel

$ 145,494

Operating

$ 160,542

Transfer Payments

$

-

Total Expenses
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FY 2014 Request
Request amount: $750,000
Funds are requested to
expand the reach of effective
cessation services, as well as to
strengthen prevention
initiatives at the local level.
A COMPREHENSIVE APPROACH

Tobacco Cessation Programs
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Cessation Objectives
Continue to offer cessation
programs in each district that fit
standardized criteria for best
practices developed by:


The American Cancer Society



Idaho Prenatal Smoking
Cessation Program



The Centers for Disease Control
& Prevention



The American Heart Association



The American Lung Association
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Cessation Objectives cont.
 Provide

cessation services to residents in at least half of the
counties within the district boundaries.

 Conduct

cessation services specifically designed for
pregnant women and teens.

 Provide

the independence for each health district to
determine the program(s) to be offered and to recruit
instructors.
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Prevention Strategies*
 Partner
•

•

•
•

with:

Chambers of Commerce & businesses to incorporate smokefree and other tobacco use policies in the workplace.
Court systems to establish court ordered teen tobacco user
referral system for referral services.
Schools, MDs to establish smoke-free homes and cars.
Colleges & universities to adopt smoke-free environments and
prohibit use of other tobacco products.*

 Develop

coordinated messages at local
level to standardize promotion of cessation.

* While some work is being done in this area, it could be
significantly strengthened with additional resources.

Tobacco Cessation Programs
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Evaluation
 Contract

with Boise State University’s Center on
Health Policy (CHP) to conduct independent
program evaluation:



Cessation providers collect participant information
CHP receives all collected data and conducts 1and 7-month follow up calls to assess quit & reduced
rates.

23

Tobacco Use







Decreasing tobacco use in Idaho is a Winnable Battle
Impact of cessation services:

70% of smokers want to quit

40% try to quit each year
More deaths are caused each year by tobacco use than
all deaths from HIV, illegal drug use, alcohol use, motor
vehicle injuries, suicides and murders combined.
The Public Health Districts offer an evidence-based
effective way to help Idahoans quit tobacco.
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Summary
 The

Public Health Districts’ Millennium Program has
been proven effective consistently for over a
decade.

 Quit

rates consistently exceed national quit rates.

 Funds

invested in this program provide tobacco
cessation and prevention at the local level.

 The

funding delivers a direct,
positive impact to Idahoans.

Tobacco Cessation Programs
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Sharon’s Story
Jake




A graduate of
our services.
Smoked 12
cigarettes a day.
Successfully quit.

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=O7jAhw
bUfNE&feature=player_embedded
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Questions?

Tobacco Cessation Programs

9

Filter), to combine resources and collaborate in a school-based tobacco prevention effort called Fighting Against
Commercial Tobacco with Idaho Students(FACT IS). FACT IS will provide tobacco prevention education through
curriculum and lesson plans that align with the Idaho State Standards for Health Education and the Common Core
Standards.This multi-faceted, coordinated approach will:




Integrate tobacco prevention and education in the school’s curriculum to meet the Health Education and the
Common Core standards from elementary through high school.
Empower students to adopt and model tobacco-free lifestyles in their schools and communities.
Empower students to critically analyze and counter tobacco industry messages existing in their environment,
including in their homes.

The first year involves piloting the program in selected K-12 school groupings in geographically diverse state regions.
A formal evaluation plan will be developed for the first year and refined for subsequent years. Expansion of the FACT
IS program to other schools throughout Idaho will take place in the subsequent years.

Grant Amount Requested: $2,000,000

III. Proposed Budget
Expenditure
Category

Staff
Time

Personnel
Salaries
Benefits
Total Personnel

4.50

Operating
Travel
Rent
Utilities
Insurance
Communications
Materials & Supplies
Contracts
Consultants
Employee Development
Miscellaneous
Total Operating
Transfer Payments
Intergovernmental Transfers
Direct Client Services
Local Contractors
Other
Total Transfer Payments
GRAND TOTAL

Millennium
Fund

Other Fund
Sources

168,130
64,260
232,390

4.50

In-Kind
Contribution

42,800
16,330
59,130

10,000

-

-

-

100,000
179,500
279,500

100,000
179,500
279,500
2,000,000

232,390

210,930
80,590
291,520

10,000
10,000
1,500,500
150,000
50,000
1,720,500

10,000
1,500,500
150,000
50,000
1,720,500

Project
Total

59,130

2,291,520

Budget Notes: Please note that Project Filter is acting as fiscal agent for the FACT IS program. Staff
time listed in the proposed budget reflects only Project Filter staff allotment.
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IV. Statement of Need
Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) guidelines for school-based tobacco prevention
emphasize that school programs intended to prevent tobacco use and addiction will be most effective if
they1:






Provide developmentally appropriate instruction in grades K–12 that addresses the social and
psychological causes of tobacco use.
Prohibit tobacco use at all school facilities and events.
Encourage and help students and staff to quit using tobacco.
Are part of a coordinated school health program through which teachers, students, families,
administrators, and community leaders deliver consistent messages about tobacco use.
Are reinforced by community-wide efforts to prevent tobacco use and addiction.

Healthy People is a program of nationwide health-promotion and disease-prevention goals set by the
United States Department of Health and Human Services. The 2020 version includes an objective to
increase the proportion of elementary,middle, and senior high schools that provide comprehensive school
health education to preventhealth problems in tobacco use and addiction, among other areas. This goal is
part of the efforts of Healthy People 2020 to increase the proportion of elementary, middle, andsenior
high schools that have health education goals or objectives that address the knowledge and skills
articulated in the National Health Education Standards. A focus on Pre-K through 12 health education is a
prerequisite for the implementation of a coordinated, seamless approach to health education as
advocated by the Healthy People Curriculum Task Force and incorporated into the Education for Health
framework.(http://healthypeople.gov/2020/topicsobjectives2020)
Tobacco Education in Idaho Schools
At present, some deficiencies are occurring around tobacco prevention education in Idaho schools as
2
reported in the Idaho School Health Education Profile :






Less than half of Idaho schools teach comprehensive tobacco prevention in grades 6-12.
Only 51% of schools work with local agencies or organizations to plan and implement events or
programs intended to reduce tobacco use.
Only 45% follow a policy that mandates a tobacco-free environment.
Only 39% gather and share information about mass-media messages or community-based
tobacco-use preventionefforts with students and families.
In only 40% of schools did the lead health education teacher receive professional development in
tobacco prevention, yet 69% of schools wish to receive this training.
3

A survey of 135 educators at the 2012 Idaho Prevention Conference revealed these findings :
 Eight in 10 educators would use mini-grants for tobacco prevention if they were made available.
 Elementary educators want well-organized, curriculum-integrated materials.
 Middle-and high-school educators are interested in after-school program support and single-event
appearances.
 Elementary educators suggested that coordination among the various tobacco-prevention
programs could help to minimize duplication and overlap and to aid educators in choosing the
best fit for them.
For school-based tobacco prevention to work, programs should be comprehensive, interactive, start early,
be sustained, incorporate an appropriate number of lessons, and be integrated into a community-wide
4
approach. No comprehensive, coordinated, integrated and multi-faceted school-based tobacco
prevention programsembedded in grades K-12 education exist in Idaho at this time.
Tobacco Use Among Idaho’s Youth
Tobacco use is the single-most preventable cause of disease, disability, and death in the United States,
resulting in an estimated 443,000 people dying prematurely from smoking or exposure to secondhand
smoke each year.5,6 Persons who start smoking early are more likely to become heavy smokersand
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aremore likely to develop a smoking-related disease.7 Because most high school smokers have difficulty
breaking their addiction to nicotine, about 3 out of 4 will smoke into adulthood.8
The 2011 Idaho High School Youth Risk Behavior Survey (YRBS) reported these findings9 (high school is
defined as grades 9-12):
 One out of 7 (14%) high school students smoke cigarettes—approximately 10,802 students.
 9% of high school students use smokeless tobacco.
 20% of students smoke cigarettes; smoke cigars, cigarillos or little cigars; or use chewing tobacco
or dip.
 45% of students did not try to quit smoking cigarettes (among students who currently smoke).
 39% of all high school students have tried cigarette smoking, and 9% smoked a whole cigarette
before age 13.
Strong, consistent evidence exists that shows tobacco advertising and promotion directly influence
7
tobacco initiation and continued use by adolescents. These influences occur throughout an adolescent’s
environment, even in school, during the developmental stage when they are forming attitudes and beliefs
about tobacco.7 Even though tobacco advertising and promotion restrictions are in place, tobacco-friendly
images and messages continue to appear in movies, game videos, and widely on the Internet through
tobacco-related websites and on social media sites.
National surveys have suggested that lifetime smoking rates for 8th-grade students are around 45%, and
30-day rates (considered a measure of regular use, rather than experimentation with tobacco)are around
19%.10 Because many of these young smokers go on to acquire a lifelong addiction to cigarettes, these
trends underscore the importance of developing effective tobacco prevention programs for
teens.10Findings from the National Survey on Drug Use and Health for years 2008-2009 reported that
11% of 12-17 year olds used tobacco.11
In the past decade, the tobacco industry has diversified its product portfolio, which now includes flavored
items such as cigars, cigarillos, snus (moist smokeless tobacco) and dissolvable tobacco—all less
expensive products that appeal to youth. After years of steady progress, declines in the use of tobacco by
youth and young adults have slowed for cigarette smoking and stalled for smokeless tobacco use.8The
organizations involved in FACT ISsee strong evidence indicating that comprehensive, multi-faceted,
collaborative school programs to prevent tobacco use among young people can make a major
contribution to the health of Idaho, particularly when these programs are combined with community-wide
efforts.

V. Project Design
Background
Health Education is required in Idaho K-8th grade with one credit in high school required for graduation.
Recognizing the competing demands for classroom instructional time,the FACT IS programwill provide
tobacco prevention education through purchased curriculum and the development of lesson plans that
align with the Idaho State Standards for Health Education and theCommon Core Standards.
The Common Core Standards are nationwide standards, adopted by Idaho, that define the knowledge
and skills students should learn during their K-12 education so they will succeed in college, technical
schools or the workforce.Common Core shifts education from fact-based to question-oriented — from
knowing to thinking.
The Idaho Health Education Standards promote and practice the skills of accessing valid health
information, analyzing the influences on health, decision-making, goal-setting, interpersonal
communication, self-management, and advocating for health. Implementing commercial tobacco
prevention education in the curriculum across the grade spans ensures consistent messaging and many
opportunities for the students to practice health enhancing skills that lead to the prevention of tobacco
use.
Idaho Legislative Services Office
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Pilot schools from across the state will be chosen based on administrative support, need for the program,
and teacher readiness to focus on tobacco prevention education included in the curriculum. The
schools/districts chosen will include an elementary school, middle school and high school component so
all schools will receive the consistent message K-12. In a large district, the pilot schools chosen would be
part of a feeder chain: the elementary and middle school would be feeder schools to the high school. The
pilot schools will be provided with tobacco prevention education lesson plans and training on health
education standards, how to align tobacco prevention education to the common core standards, and how
to target the tobacco prevention and cessation in other curricular areas. A formal evaluation plan will be
developedto measure the objectives of the FACT IS program.
What follows is a brief outline of the FACT IS program throughout the span of school years:

Description of FACT IS In Schools










Classroom teachers are provided lesson plans covering health issues related to topics such
astobacco use,history, economics and prevention incorporated into the core curriculum for each
grade.
The tobacco prevention education lessons are made available to teachers in the online system,
School Net, provided by the State Department of Education (SDE).
Throughout the grades, lessons continue to build on skills of the health standards, using literature
to teach about tobacco, while aligningwith the Common Core English Language Arts Standards.
Schools partner with the Idaho Academy of Family Physicians’Tar Wars program, which aligns its
efforts with the standards and provides Tar Wars presentations to 5th classes across the state.
During grades 6-8, the American Lung Association (ALA) Teens Against Tobacco Use (TATU)
partners with the schools to provide lesson plans that align with the standards.
The TATU program uses high school students as mentors to present to the middle school
classes.
During grades 9-12, volunteer students will be trained as TATU (Teens Against Tobacco Use)
Teen Teachers.
Each pilot high school will receive a STAND (Support Teens Against Nicotine Dependency) grant
to support community awareness projects and advocacy for improved tobacco policies at the
community, county, or state level.
The Project Filter program provides lesson plans and presentations in schools and uses young
adults as role models to help change the culture of commercial tobacco use.

Description of FACT IS in the Students’ Environment
Recognizing that students’ lives take place outside of class as well, the FACT IS collaborative will also
implement campaigns that address the social norms that drive tobacco use among youth. Social norm
campaigns are “carefully crafted and placed media campaigns that have the power to create long-term
attitudinal and behavior shifts among specific populations.”( http://www.mostofus.org/resources/practitionerstools)Social norms theory describes situations in which individuals incorrectly perceive the attitudes and/or
behaviors of peers and other community members to be different from their own when, in fact, they are
not.In other words, students who haven’t been using tobacco might change their behavior and begin
using tobacco if they perceive that their peers are all using tobacco.
Studies have found that the effects of school-based programs are less likely to decline if programs
include extended programming in high school.12 Reviews of literature also have shown that the addition of
mass media or community-based components can increase their effectiveness.12
The FACT IS program will contract with RescueSCG (Rescue Social Change Group) for the purposes of
implementing research-driven strategies and tactics in the youth environment to change attitudes about
the acceptance of tobacco. “Rescue Social Change Group conducts research, develops strategy, and
provides marketing services to organizations seeking positive social change among youth. It works on
Idaho Legislative Services Office
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community-wide or culture-wide levels, causing change among many youth and young adults at once. Its
focus is to change environmental or cultural factors that will sustain change long after an intervention has
ended.” (http://rescuescg.com)
RescueSCG will evaluate the initiatives they create for FACT IS. This will enable full evaluation of the
FACT IS Program, allow the collaborative to integrate school-based projects with the environmentallybased ones, and to make changes when and if they’re needed.

Programs Involved in Delivering the FACT IS Program
All programs involved in the FACT IS collaborative will work together to provide a consistent message
and support each other.FACT IS activities specific to the other programs are as follows:
1. Tar Wars (Idaho Academy of Family Physicians)
A national school-based tobacco-free education program using an interactive 45-minute session taught
by volunteer family physicians and other health care professionals in 5th-grade classrooms.





Provide and assist with coordinating Tar Wars presentations for each 5th-grade classroom within
the elementary schools.
Provide technical assistance, program guides and training materials to presenters and
classrooms.
Collect and analyze pre- and post-evaluations from presenters, teachers and students.
Continue recruiting and coordinating presentations and activities in 5th grade classrooms
throughout Idaho.

2. Teens Against Tobacco Use – TATU (American Lung Association)
A peer-education program in which teens in grades 9 - 12 are provided with the training, knowledge and
skills to act as TATU Teen Teachers, crafting engaging and effective tobacco prevention presentations
and activities for students in lower grades.




Conduct TATU trainings in all regions of the state, with an emphasis on reaching smaller and
rural districts.
Supply technical assistance to TATU groups.
We anticipate we will train at least 1,000 teens statewide, who will in turn reach at least 12,000
younger youth.

3. Support Teens Against Nicotine Dependency – STAND (American Lung Association)
A youth engagement and advocacy program offering mini-grants, training, and technical support for
organized youth groups to conduct community awareness activities around tobacco use and to advocate
for desired changes in tobacco policies at the local, state, or national level.






Award mini-grants of $2,000 each to youth groups within the four FACT IS pilot high
schools.Each group is required to have a faculty member or school employee as an adult advisor
throughout the grant period; stipends of up to $1,000 are included in the grant total to recognize
the adult advisor's investment of time.
Provide a STAND grant training workshop to two youth representatives and the adult advisor.
Provide technical assistance on at least a monthly basis throughout the grant project period, and
each group will be required to submit a final report documenting their projects’ outcomes and
funding allocations.
Award an additional four grants of $2,000 each (for a combined total of eight STAND grants, with
$16,000 in grant funds to be awarded ) to youth groups outside of the FACT IS school groups.
Any approved, organized youth group with an adult advisor is eligible to apply. Grant applications
will be reviewed and awards determined by a grants committee consisting of adult and youth with
tobacco advocacy experience.
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4. Not-On-Tobacco - N-O-T (American Lung Association)
A gold-standard smoking cessation program designed for youth under age 18, which takes into account
the unique physiological, developmental, emotional, and social needs of this age group. This is a
voluntary program conducted through a 10-week series of group sessions, but also includes a four week
Alternative To Suspension component.





Recruit adult volunteers from each of the four identified FACT IS pilot high schools as well as
other adults from that state region.
Conduct a one-and-one-half day facilitator training.
Provide ongoing technical assistance for all N-O-T facilitators.
Coordinate and support a N-O-T cessation class in each of the four FACT IS pilot high schools, at
the discretion of each school's administration.

5. Project Filter (Idaho Tobacco Prevention and Control Program, Department of Health and
Welfare)
 Provide tobacco-prevention education lesson plans and resources as requested by educators.
 Contract with locally and nationally recognized youth engagement organizations to conduct social
marketing campaigns focused specifically on Idaho students.
 Provide opportunities for students to engage with nationally known Idaho athletes/spokespersons.
 Contract with an external evaluator to measure the FACT IS program’s objectives and outcomes.
 Manage the FACT IS program to ensure that funds are effectively and efficiently spent.
6. Department of Education
 Assist in developing sequential tobacco prevention education lesson plans at each grade level.
 Provide professional development to teachers to implement health education across the
curriculum. Will conduct training that aligns the Health Education standards with the Common
Core standards.
 Input lesson plans developed for tobacco education into School Net so teachers can access the
lessons online.

Short-term Goals






Develop evaluation tools and methodology.
Develop lesson planswith the assistance of school educators.
Train educators on use of tobacco prevention curriculum.
Collect baseline data about tobacco use, knowledge and attitudes from all pilot schools.
Deploy FACT IS program in pilot schools to run throughout a school year.

Short-term Objectives







By April 2013, FACT IS will have acquired tobacco prevention curriculum to be integrated in the
Common Core standards.
By May 2013, FACT IS will have fully developed lesson plans with assistance from Lead
Educators.
By July 2013, FACT IS will have a completed evaluation plan.
By September 2013, FACT IS will have trained educators in use of curriculum and the FACT IS
program.
By the end of school year 2013-2014, FACT IS will be evaluated in the pilot schools.

Desired Outcomes






Reduced initiation of tobacco use in the pilot schools.
Reduced prevalence of tobacco use in the pilot schools.
Senior high school students in the pilot schools will demonstrate retention of tobacco prevention
education.
K-12 students in pilot schools will express a lack of interest in experimenting with tobacco
products.
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VI. Grant Management
Following is a brief description of the organizations and entities that will be collaborating in the FACT IS
program.
Idaho Academy of Family Physicians Tar Wars Program
The Idaho Academy of Family Physicians (IAFP) was founded in 1948 and is an affiliate of the American
Academy of Family Physicians. The IAFP is a statewide membership organization for family physicians in
Idaho. It has coordinated the Tar Wars program for the past 21 years. The Tar Wars program has
expanded from a handful of schools in 2000 to more than 190 schools this academic year.
The IAFP hired a part-time contractor to coordinate the program in 2005. Her contract was increased to
0.8 time as the program grew to the current scale. With support from the Millennium Fund, the contractor
role will increase to full-time with an additional half-time staff person to assist with the project
development and expansion of the FACT ISprogram. The IAFP Executive Director assists with oversight
of program administration, project reporting and involvement in the development of the FACT IS
Curriculum. Working with the FACT IS program will be IAFP staff members: Neva Santos, Executive
Director, and Peggy Drzayich, Tar Wars Coordinator.
Founded in 1904, the American Lung Association (ALA) is one of the oldest and most respected private
voluntary health organizations in the nation. The ALA of Idaho shares the mission and goals of its parent
organization, which is to save lives by improving lung health and preventing lung disease through
education, advocacy, and research. Tobacco control is a critical focus of its mission, and ALA has been at
the forefront of the fight against commercial tobacco use since 1960. ALA has developed gold standard
programs to help prevent youth smoking and to assist smokers in quitting. Tobacco programs offered by
ALA in Idaho include TATU (Teens Against Tobacco Use), STAND (Support Teens Against Nicotine
Dependency), N-O-T (Not On Tobacco) and Freedom From Smoking (FFS), a program to help adult
smokers quit. Since 2004, more than 3,500 teens have been trained as TATU Teen Teachers, and have
reached over 75,000 individuals with powerful anti-tobacco lessons and messages. STAND has fostered
leadership and civic involvement in twenty youth groups throughout Idaho in the three years the program
has been conducted.
The American Lung Association in Idaho is part of a seven-state region known as the American Lung
Association of the Mountain Pacific (ALA-MP), and is comprised of Idaho, Alaska, Hawaii, Montana,
Oregon, Washington and Wyoming. It is overseen by a regional Board of Directors comprised of
community leaders, business leaders and medical professionals who meet regularly to provide
governance and organizational leadership. In Idaho, the state Leadership Council is comprised of
community leaders who help extend awareness about lung health and extend the reach of the
organization’s health education efforts.
The ALA-MP staff members who will have a role in overseeing and implementing the FACT IS tobacco
program include:
• Jan M. Flynn - Idaho Director
• Kera Goold - Lung Health Manager, Idaho
• Proposed: Tobacco Program Coordinator, Idaho
• Proposed: Youth Program Specialist, Idaho
The Idaho Tobacco Prevention and Control Program (Project Filter)
Project Filter has been in existence since 1994. The program is housed within the Bureau of Community
and Environmental Health, Division of Public Health, Idaho Department of Health and Welfare. Consistent
with the National Tobacco Control Program’s objectives, the four primary goals of Project Filter are to: 1.)
Eliminate exposure to environmental tobacco smoke (ETS); 2.) Promote quitting among adults and youth;
3.) Prevent initiation among youth; and 4.) Identify and eliminate tobacco-related disparities among
population groups. This is accomplished through a comprehensive multi-faceted approach as
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recommended by National Best Practices and Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC).
Project Filter’s location within the Division of Public Health, Department of Health and Welfare provides
the program with added resources to manage Millennium Fund grants. Project Filter is required to meet
quarterly with a Budget Analyst from the Bureau of Financial Services to review program budgets and
monitor expenditures. Project Filter is also supported by the Department’s Contracts Unit which ensures
all contracts are legal, binding and meet Department standards. These services, coupled with federal
funds, allow Project Filter to dedicate all Millennium Funds to direct services and not personnel or indirect
costs.
Project Filter is primarily funded through a cooperative agreement with the Office of Smoking and Health
(OSH) through CDC. Grant funding covers all personnel costs, contracts with the seven local public
health districts, dedicated funding to supplement cessation services costs and other small local grantee
work.
Project Filter employs three full-time and threepart-time staff using federal funding. For the FACT IS
program, staff who will be assisting include:
 Jack Miller, MHE, Program Manager (FT): Mr. Miller oversees the day-to-day operations of
Project Filter and determines the focus and direction of program activities.
 Jean Calomeni, MS, Senior Health Education Specialist (FT): Ms. Calomeni assists in the
delivery of the program, conducts research on appropriate materials for message development
and coordinates social marketing campaigns.
 Trevor Newby, MHS, Senior Health Education Specialist (FT): Mr. Newby assists in the delivery
of the program, conducts research on appropriate materials for message development and
coordinates social marketing campaigns.
 Kelly Knoblock, Administrative Assistant (PT): Ms. Knoblock assists the Program Manager with
budget monitoring.
In kind staff:
 Joseph Pollard, BS, Surveillance and Evaluation Specialist (PT): Mr. Pollard works with Project
Filter to identify priority populations;and develop program goals, objectives and outcomes in order
to measure the impact of program efforts.
 Robert Graff, PhD, Chronic Disease Epidemiologist (PT): Dr. Graff identifies, collects, and
correlates data from disparate sources to assess the burden of chronic disease, identifies trends
along with causal risk factors, and identifies gaps and enhances the utility of existing data.
State Department of Education Coordinated School Health (SDE CSH)
The State Department of Education (SDE) Coordinated School Health Program (CSH) has built an
infrastructure of services to schools focusing on physical activity, nutrition and tobacco prevention as a
Centers for Disease Control and Prevention funded state. The SDE has worked over the past four years
with 12 pilot school districts to implement a coordinated approach for schools/districts to address student
health issues and develop health related school policies.SDE’s capacity to promote tobacco prevention
includes positive relationships with schools and districts around improving student health and the ability to
provide professional development and resources obtained throughCDC and the Health Education
Assessment Project (HEAP), a national collaborative on Health Education.
The SDE CSH staff led the Health Education Standards writing committee which passed the Idaho Health
Education Standards in the Idaho Legislature in 2010. CSH staff has provided over 15 professional
development workshops in Health Education Standards and Assessment, Using Literature to Teach
Health, and Aligning to the Common Core Standards. CSH staff partnered with Safe and Drug Free
Schools to provide regional curriculum about smoking prevention to middle schools across the state. SDE
staff is active on the executive committee of Tobacco Free Idaho Alliance (TFIA).
SDE Staff assisting with the FACT ISprogram include:
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Rhonda Heggen: 20+ years teaching experience, K-post secondary and 4 years at the SDE
working on the CSH grant.
Patricia Stewart: 13+ years teaching experience and 16 years working in state government, 11
years working on CSH grants in South Dakota and Idaho.

VII. Evaluation Plan
The FACT IS collaborative seeks tolearn whether the tobacco prevention curriculum and the lesson plans
developed for the project have resulted in a change in attitudes, desire to experiment with tobacco, and
initiation of tobacco in the pilot schools. Other critical and useful information will include: acceptance of
educators in teaching the curriculum, ease of incorporating the tobacco prevention components into the
K-12 pilot schools, and student response to the Tar Wars, TATU, STAND and Project Filter programs.
Primary Evaluation Questions:
 Do students retain the tobacco prevention knowledge from grade to grade?
 After receiving the FACT IS program, is there a decreased likelihood of students wanting to
experiment with tobacco?
 After receiving the FACT IS program, is there a decrease in initiation of tobacco use in the pilot
schools?
 Do educators who participated in the FACT IS pilot support continuation of the program?

VIII. Sustainability
Once the first year foundation is established and evaluation completed, the FACT ISprogram will be
expanded to additional school systems in Year Two. By then, the tobacco prevention curriculum will have
been tested, thus eliminating those costs in Year Two and beyond. Evaluation will continue but without
the startup costs involved. Costs associated with developing promotional materials (flyers, brochures and
other literature) will also drop as the program uses more inexpensive methods and resources such as
social media and student volunteers.
It is not anticipated that the program will be self-sustaining because tobacco prevention curriculum will
continue to be purchased, the TAR Wars, TATU, STAND and N-O-T programs will need continued
funding, and social media campaigns will continue to be updated and expanded. Therefore, requests will
be made to support future years through Millennium Fund grants.
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American Lung Association

Fighting Against
Commercial Tobacco
With Idaho Students

*To integrate tobacco prevention in the existing
school curriculum to meet the Health
Education and Common Core Standards from
elementary through high school. We will
empower students to take personal
responsibility for their health with the goal of
changing the culture around commercial
tobacco use.

2011 Idaho Youth Risk Behavior Survey

FACT IS Program

1

American Lung Association

Idaho State Department of Education. (2011). Results of the 2010
Idaho School Health Education Profiles Survey. Boise, ID.

(2012). Preventing Tobacco Use Among Youth and Young Adults: A Report of the Surgeon General.
Retrieved September 7, 2012 from http://www.cdc.gov/tobacco/data_statistics/sgr/2012/index.htm

•
•
•
•

Less expensive than cigarettes
Flavored
Easily concealed
Packaging is “hip” and colorful

FACT IS Program

2

American Lung Association

*By August 2013, FACT IS will have acquired tobacco

prevention curriculum to be integrated in the Common
Core standards.

*By September 2013, FACT IS will have fully developed
lesson plans with assistance from Lead Educators.

*By September 2013, FACT IS will have a completed
evaluation plan.

*By September 2013, FACT IS will have trained educators
in use of curriculum and the FACT IS program.

*By the end of school year 2013-2014, FACT IS will be
evaluated in the pilot schools.

*Decrease acceptability of tobacco use by
children and youth

*Decrease youth initiation of tobacco
*Decrease exposure to secondhand smoke
*Reduce smoking and smokeless tobacco use
among groups with the highest rates of
tobacco use

FACT IS Program

3

American Lung Association

* Coordinate and provide presentations for each 5th-grade
classroom

* Recruit healthcare presenters within the pilot school district

to provide Tar Wars presentations to all 5th-grade classrooms
participating in the pilot

* Provide technical assistance, program guides and training

materials to presenters and classrooms within pilot schools

* Collect and analyze pre- and post-evaluations from
presenters, teachers and students

* Continue recruiting and coordinating presentations and
activities in 5th grade classrooms throughout Idaho.

* Conduct TATU trainings in all regions of the state, with
an emphasis on reaching smaller and rural districts

* Supply technical assistance to TATU groups
* Train at least 1,000 teens statewide, who will in turn
reach at least 12,000 younger youth

FACT IS Program
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American Lung Association

* Award mini-grants of $2,000 each to youth groups within
the FACT IS pilot high schools

* Provide a STAND grant training workshop to youth
representatives and adult advisors

* Provide technical assistance throughout the grant project
period

* Award an additional four grants of $2,000 each (for a

combined total of eight STAND grants, with $16,000 in
grant funds to be awarded) to youth groups outside of the
FACT IS school groups

* Recruit adult volunteers from each of the four identified

FACT IS pilot high schools as well as other adults from that
state region

* Conduct a one day facilitator training
* Provide ongoing technical assistance for all N-O-T
facilitators

* Coordinate and support a N-O-T cessation class in each of
the four FACT IS pilot high schools, at the discretion of
each school's administration

* Will recruit four graduate or undergraduate students to

work with high-risk youth and students to coordinate social
change efforts in communities where FACT IS will be
implemented

* Will contract with an external social marketing group
specializing in targeted youth engagement projects

FACT IS Program
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American Lung Association

State Department of Education
Coordinated School Health Program
* Assist in developing sequential tobacco prevention education
lesson plans at each grade level

* Provide professional development to teachers to implement
health education across the curriculum

* Conduct training that aligns the Health Education standards
with the Common Core standards

* Input lesson plans developed for tobacco education into
School Net so teachers can access the lessons online

* Provide tobacco-prevention and education lesson plans and
content as requested by educators

* Provide opportunities for students to engage with nationally
known Idaho athletes/spokespersons

* Contract with an external evaluator to measure the FACT IS
program’s objectives and outcomes

* Manage the FACT IS program to ensure that funds are
effectively and efficiently spent

Primary Evaluation Questions:

*Do students retain tobacco prevention knowledge from
grade to grade?

*After receiving the FACT IS program, is there a

decreased likelihood of students wanting to experiment
with tobacco?

*After receiving the FACT IS program, is there a decrease
in initiation of tobacco use in the pilot schools?

*Do educators who participated in the FACT IS pilot
support continuation of the program?

FACT IS Program
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American Lung Association

FACT IS Program
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problem. The i2i program increases community awareness through educational discussions, interactive
workshops, television and print media campaigns, and prevention resources available to parents
whenever they need them.
Grant Amount Requested: $183,000

III. Proposed Budget
Expenditure
Category
Personnel
Salaries
Benefits
Total Personnel
Operating
Travel
Rent
Utilities
Insurance
Communications
Postage & Processing
Materials & Supplies
Contracts
Consultants (Spanish Translation)
Employee Development
Total Operating
Transfer Payments
Intergovernmental Transfers
Direct Client Services
Local Contractors
Other
Total Transfer Payments
GRAND TOTAL
% TOTAL

Staff
Time
2.85 FTEs

Millennium
Fund

Other Fund
Sources

95,100
7,900
103,000
25,000
925
575
800
35,500
6,500
10,700

80,000

-

In-Kind
Contribution

95,100
7,900
103,000

-

62,500
6,000

6,000

Project
Total

1,800
4,500
68,800

25,000
925
575
800
98,000
6,500
16,700
1,800
4,500
154,800
-

0
183,000
71.0%

0
6,000
2.3%

Personnel Costs Details:
Millennium Corporate
Position Title
FTEs
Fund
Sponsors
1. Executive Director
0.25
13,000
2. Director of Outreach
0.85
40,600
3. Multimedia Communications Co
0.75
24,960
4. Contract Facilitators
1
7,500
5. Payroll taxes (10.5%)
9,040
TOTAL
2.85
95,100
0

0
68,800
26.7%

Other
Grants

0

0
257,800
100%

Total
13,000
40,600
24,960
7,500
9,040
95,100

Budget Notes:
Millennium Fund – Communications: $5,000 for promotional print materials + $20,000 television media + $6,000 development of
television & print advertising + $2,500 development of parent multimedia presentation = $35,500.
Rent, utilities and insurance: 25% of annual expense.
Other Fund Sources – Materials and Supplies: Sales of resource kits to parents will generate $6,000 in revenue, included in
materials and supplies.
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In-Kind Contribution – Employee Development: 100% of IDFY’s employee development budget. Consultants: Live translation of
our evening events into Spanish will be provided and funded by local communities when requested. Communications: Donated
media.

IV. Statement of Need
Teen substance abuse is a national health epidemic. Nearly half of all high school students smoke, drink
or use other drugs. The research is startling. A recent report by the National Center on Addiction and
Substance Abuse (CASA) at Columbia University found 90 percent of Americans suffering from addiction
started smoking, drinking or using other drugs before age 18. This national survey also found that young
people who start drinking before age 15 are five times more likely than older individuals to develop
alcohol dependence. Children who drink are 25 times more likely to use marijuana, and 50 times more
likely to use cocaine than children who never drink (Columbia University).
Isn’t Idaho different than the rest of the United States? FBI statistics show that 2,249 youth under the age
of 18 were arrested for drug, alcohol and liquor related crimes in Idaho in 2010. (source:
http://www.fbi.gov/about-us/cjis/ucr/crime-in-the-u.s/2010/crime-in-the-u.s.-2010/tables/10tbl69.xls) Our arrest rate for DUIs
is 70% higher than the national average. Idaho’s alcohol-induced death rate is 29% higher than the
national average. The direct costs of underage drinking (medical care and loss of work) are valued at
$125 million each year. Fetal alcohol syndrome in the babies of teen mothers costs Idaho $9 million.
According to the Centers for Disease Control, a 2009 survey of Idaho students in grades 9-12 reported
that 63% had consumed alcohol, 22% had engaged in binge drinking (defined as five or more drinks in a
row), and 19% had their first alcoholic drink before age 13.
Underage drinking is widespread in Idaho. Adults too often tolerate or enable teen drinking by hosting or
supervising parties where underage drinking is allowed. Many view teen drinking as a “rite of passage,”
simply normal, acceptable behavior that teens experience as a part of growing up. However, these
parents don’t realize how seriously these behaviors and choices harm their children. Most teens who
drink do not realize or understand the multiple risks they are taking, or how it will affect their future. They
are more likely than non-drinkers to: suffer permanent brain damage, be involved in vehicle accidents,
become pregnant, have academic problems in school and suffer depression. We are seeking funding for
a drug and alcohol prevention education program primarily aimed at students in 6th, 7th and 8th grades,
their parents, and their communities.

V.

Project Design

The i2i Program is a comprehensive approach to teen substance use which we will present in 30
communities, primarily for 6th, 7th and 8th grade students and their parents. Fourth and fifth grade
students, high school students and their parents will also be served. This is our fifth year coordinating our
unique and engaging i2i events throughout Idaho.
Four components will directly educate more than 7,000 adults and youth, presenting current data and
resources that will enable them to reduce substance use in their communities. We will also invite ten
corporations and/or civic groups to sponsor our i2i Program in their communities, educating an additional
250 adults about drug, alcohol and tobacco prevention strategies. Our media campaign will reach
thousands more with prevention messages.
First, we will present i2i Experiential Workshops at middle schools and high schools. Through an
interactive and engaging 3 to 6 hour workshop, IDFY facilitators lead students through a variety of
activities and discussions that are designed to draw diverse students together, create conversation, and
help students see eye to eye on the truth about alcohol and drugs. Each workshop develops a sense of
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mutual support and understanding, which leads to healthy decision making and positive change. Through
i2i, walls between students break down, and they become open to succeeding, and to helping each other
succeed.
Second, i2i Evening Events for youth and adults in the same communities will focus on preventing
underage drinking. Three to five i2i Evening Events will be hosted per region. Participants will hear “True
Confessions of Idaho Teens” regarding their thoughts and beliefs on underage drinking. These
presentations will reveal how prevalent alcohol is as the leading substance of abuse among Idaho
teenagers, and how underage drinking can be prevented by breaking down the messages sent by alcohol
advertisers. Community members, parents, and students alike will gain a new set of skills and insight and
be empowered to face, and to prevent the reality of underage drinking.
Third, we will work with Idaho teens to develop and a Television and Print Media Campaign to reach
beyond our schools. Its goal is to provide community-wide awareness of how alcohol is affecting Idaho
teens, and how parents can effectively influence their children in preventing alcohol abuse. We will
produce alcohol prevention themed public service announcement commercials which television stations
will air at different times for three weeks in each region, to maximize the viewing audience. We have
produced and will print educational inserts for major newspapers serving the communities where we
present i2i events. Both media will target parents of teenagers, with messaging that encourages them to
maintain and/or increase their influence on their teenagers’ attitudes toward underage drinking as well as
promote upcoming i2i Evening Events in their areas. We will also distribute up to 1,500 educational flyers
by direct mail to the homes of students and community members. Flyers will announce the dates and
locations of upcoming youth and adult i2i events in their area, and invite them to participate.
Lastly, Parent Resources will be readily available to educate families about prevention and intervention
options. Flyers with the schedule of our i2i programs will include a link to IDFY’s Facebook page and our
website, where parents and youth can download and order additional prevention resources, including
drug and alcohol test kits for in-home use. Parent resources will also be available at Evening Events.
Some of these parent resources are available in Spanish.
The i2i Program addresses three strategies identified by the National Institute on Alcohol Abuse and
Alcoholism which have proven to successfully reduce underage drinking: School, Community and Family.
(http://pubs.niaaa.nih.gov/publications/arh26-1/5-14.htm). We have incorporated several key components: 1) interactive teaching
techniques; 2) active family and community involvement; 3) strengthening family bonding; 4) youth
leadership; 5) citizen action to reduce commercial and social availability of alcohol; and others.
Goals and Objectives of the i2i Program
Goal #1: Provide a community‐based comprehensive approach to address School Strategies using a 3-6
hour i2i Experiential Workshop with students in specific districts and/or schools. This type of experiential
learning helps students share personal experiences and involvement with substance abuse, creates
understanding and compassion, and raises awareness among the group. This leads to new
perspectives, new learning, and increased self‐efficacy (recognition of having the ability to make a
difference through learning new information and acquisition of new skills). The i2i Experiential Workshop
helps break down social barriers among students, builds respect for peers, and builds the asset of
“bonding” between students and school.
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Short Term Outcomes of Goal #1:
• Promote healthy beliefs and clear standards for behavior relative to alcohol and drug use.
• Provide recognition for pro‐social performance and involvement.
• Allow students to experience getting to know their peers on a personal level, which builds
respect and reduces the tendency to bully.
• Demonstrate that interacting with peers in a non‐using activity can be fun.
Long Term Outcomes of Goal #1:
• Create mutual respect among students of different social groups.
• Improve the culture and climate of each school community.
• Teach students new strategies to engage with one another without substances.
• Increase academic performance by reducing the number of teens who use alcohol and other
drugs.
• Reduce truancy rates of underage youth who consume alcohol and other drugs.
• Reduce the number of students who resort to bullying in an effort to gain dominance due to
lack of self-respect.
• Reduce the number of young people who try an illicit drug.
Goal #2: Provide a community‐based, comprehensive approach to addressing Family Strategies using
powerful brain research results about the effects of alcohol use on the nervous system development in
adolescents at an i2i Evening Event.
Short Term Outcomes of Goal #2:
• Parents who are educated about the harmful effects of alcohol and drugs on undeveloped
teen brains will reduce underage drinking by verbalizing a “no use until 21” expectation to
their children.
• Parents who are educated will be more likely to initiate discussions with their children about
the harmful effects of alcohol and drugs.
• Parents who are educated will be better equipped to set clear boundaries and expectations
for their child’s behavior. Parents will be better prepared to develop healthy helping skills for
supporting their child as they navigate their teenage years.
Long Term Outcomes of Goal #2:
• Increase parental supervision of teens.
• Increase awareness by parents, which will also change the family norms for what is
acceptable behavior for alcohol consumption within family and community settings.
• Give parents the tools to create communication networks with their kid’s friends’ parents.
• Engage more adults to reduce and eventually eliminate underage drinking from their
communities.
• Affect parental attitudes and involvement in resolving the problem behavior of serving minors.
• Assist communities in developing policies and systems that reduce the number of adults who
provide alcohol to minors.
Goal #3: To implement a television and print media campaign allowing us to reach every household in
Idaho with a message to educate parents about why it is so important to discourage alcohol use by youth.
It also presents a call to action, by encouraging parents to maintain and/or increase their influence on
their teens’ attitudes toward underage drinking.
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Short Term Outcomes of Goal #3:
• Inform parents of the upcoming i2i program schedule by mailing brochures to their homes,
exponentially increasing the number of adults who will attend with their children.
• Broadcast dynamic television ads which bring the subject of reducing underage drinking to
the forefront for a broad audience.
Long Term Outcomes of Goal #3:
• Use strategic advertising to decrease community norms favorable to underage drinking.
Goal #4: To provide proactive educational prevention resources for parents. Parent resources include
CDs of i2i programs, a wide variety of online materials and links to additional information, and the
opportunity to purchase drug test kits and alcohol breathalyzers at a discounted price for use in the
privacy of their home.
Short Term Outcomes of Goal #4:
• Promote a wide variety of online materials which foster two‐way communication between
parent and child about tobacco, alcohol, and drug use while assuring complete
confidentiality.
• Provide parents with a way to give their child an acceptable excuse to say “no” if the
situation arises where friends ask him or her to try alcohol/drugs.
Long Term Outcomes of Goal #4:
• Provide up-to-date information on our website, available whenever they need it, that
teaches youth and adults about how alcohol, tobacco and other drugs affect teens’ health
and development, and encourages open discussion about family beliefs and attitudes about
underage substance use.
• Knowing there is a drug test kit in the home, children may be less likely to use tobacco,
alcohol or other drugs because there is a greater risk of being caught. Periodic and random
testing reinforces this message.

VI. Grant Management
Idaho Drug Free Youth (IDFY) has been a leader in providing solutions to teen substance abuse
statewide since 1990, when teachers and students first organized IDFY at Coeur d’Alene High School.
We received 501c3 status in 1991. Our 12-member board of directors includes community leaders in
health, banking, law, education, insurance and law enforcement. Our seven Youth Advisory Board
members offer teens’ perspectives, helping to guide our programming. More than 5,000 middle and high
school students are active in our 62 chapters statewide. These students organize and present drug,
alcohol and tobacco prevention programs in their schools and communities. We host annual youth
leadership retreats, conferences (Idaho Youth Summit), a drug free leadership academy, Voice: studentto-student mentor program, and i2i programs. Our statewide office in Coeur d’Alene is staffed by 3 full
time staff, one part time staff, and a college intern. This staff oversees all operations statewide including
implementation of all programs and managing over 100 volunteers.
Kristi Rietze will manage this grant. As IDFY’s Executive Director in Coeur d’Alene since 2004, she
directly supervises all the staff who work on Millennium grant-funded programs. She has successfully
managed Millennium grants from 2007 to 2011. Additionally, she has successfully managed countless
corporate, foundation and agency grants as well as donor-designated funds. She holds a B.A. in Child
and Family Studies from Portland State University, and is a Certified Prevention Specialist. Director of
Idaho Legislative Services Office
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Outreach Greg Sommers earned a B.S. in social work at Lewis & Clark State College. He is a certified
team builder, trainer and facilitation expert. He served as Coeur d’Alene High School’s Prevention
Specialist in 2006-2008. He will serve as our primary trainer and facilitator for the experiential workshops
and evening events, assisted by two contractor facilitators. Idaho Drug Free Youth’s Communications
Coordinator, Kelsey Wood, earned her B.S. in psychology at University of Idaho. In high school she was
a member of an Idaho Drug Free Youth student chapter. She will coordinate i2i promotions and event
logistics, and manage our media campaign. Kristi Siahaya has a master’s degree in Public Health. She
will complete a statistical assessment of i2i event participants’ pre- and post-program survey data to
assess knowledge gains and behavior changes. Staff time: Kristi Rietze = 0.25, Greg Sommers = 0.85,
Kelsey Wood = 0.85, two contractors = full time.

VII. Evaluation Plan
We will ask each participant to complete a one-page, 15‐question pre/post survey at every workshop
and evening event. This survey will utilize a Likert scale measuring system with “1” being valued “Low”
and “5” valued “High.” It will ask open ended questions that allow us to check for understanding of the
material we have presented. Examples: “What part of tonight’s presentation did you find most valuable
to you as a parent?” and “After attending this program, do you believe you have the communication skills
to discuss difficult topics with family members, such as alcohol use?” Because we are able to deliver
and collect the surveys at the event, we anticipate an 85% return on distributed surveys. In last year’s
evaluations 96% of adults and 86% of youth reported, as a result of attending an i2i event, they are more
likely to encourage a “no use until 21” message about alcohol use. 97% of adults and 94% of youth said
our events were “informative.”
A public health specialist will complete a quantitative analysis of the 2013-2014 survey results. It will
include an evaluation of the impact of our media campaign, based on the quantity of print and television
messages we distribute and the feedback we receive from i2i event participants. This analysis will help
guide the efficient use of future resources to promote our prevention programs. Results will be available
on our website.

VIII. Sustainability
Our television, newspaper and direct mail marketing and i2i events for students, their parents and
businesses will continue to raise awareness of Idaho Drug Free Youth’s programs statewide. Involving
whole communities will create more comprehensive support for teens, and community-wide resolve to
transform community norms about underage drinking. We will continue to build relationships with
corporate sponsors who will underwrite future i2i programs, and with foundations for future grant funding.
We will post our print and television awareness messages on our website, which is visited by thousands
annually. Two advertising firms will assist us in securing donated media coverage. The IDFY board has
approved hiring a development director, and we are pursuing options to fund this position. The
development director will greatly increase our capacity to attract donors, corporate sponsors and
foundation grants to continue i2i events and other prevention awareness and education programs.

Idaho Legislative Services Office
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UNMASK THE PRESSURE OF UNDERAGE DRINKING IN YOUR COMMUNITY.

JOIN US FOR AN

i2i EVENT

IN YOUR AREA

RSVP today at

www.idahodrugfreeyouth.org/i2i

This powerful and engaging program allows students in your
community to uncover the real pressures and consequences
of underage drinking through facts, not fear tactics, and
storytelling. Later, adults are invited into the conversation as
allies, influencers, and real people who are trying to figure it out
too. Idaho teens will be empowered to make better choices right
away that will make a difference for the rest of their lives.

Underage
Approximately
drinking is widespread
59,000 underage
in Idaho.

REAL PHYSICAL
EFFECTS:

Happy
More outgoing
Funny
Sexy
“Cool”

Buzz
Depressant
Poor coordination
Poison

Children begin to acquire alcohol expectancies at a very
young age (perhaps as young as 3 or 4 years old). In early
childhood, alcohol expectancies tend to be negative (e.g.,
alcohol makes one sick, mean, and argumentative). However, by fifth and sixth grade, these expectancies turn positive, focusing on the arousing and positive effects of alcohol
use (e.g., alcohol makes one social, happy, and sexy).
Thus, alcohol expectancies are largely positive by the time
experimentation with alcohol begins.

MEDIA INFLUENCE

1.75 BILLION

American alcohol companies reported $1.75 Billion
in advertising on traditional media buys in 2005.

It is commonly held
that the reason
children move from
having negative to
positive alcohol
expectancies is in
large part due to
alcohol advertising.

3.5%

SOCIAL &
EMOTIONAL BELIEFS:

• 62.5% had at least one drink of alcohol on
one or more days during their life.
• 19.2% had their ﬁrst drink of alcohol, other
than a few sips, before age 13.
• 34.2% had at least one drink of alcohol on
one or more occasion in the past 30 days.
• 22.3% had ﬁve or more drinks of alcohol
in a row (binge drinking) in the past 30 days.
• 3.5% had at least one drink of alcohol on
school property in the past 30 days.
PIRE, 2011

21

109

MILLION

In 2009, underage customers consumed 14.4%
of all alcohol sold in Idaho, totaling $109 million
in sales (in 2010 dollars). These sales provided
profits of $53 million to the alcohol industry.

IN SALES

Once we see eye to eye, we all learn how to separate real
effects, with the lies (social/emotional beliefs) that alcohol
industries send:

62.5%

How do you prevent underage drinking? Help teenagers
base their expectancy on what really happens when someone drinks, and not the Alcohol Expectancies that the alcohol industry has put in our minds.

22.3%

Alcohol Expectancies: A belief a person holds about
what happens when one drinks.

34.2%

Approximately
59,000
underage
customers
in Idaho
drink
each
customers
in Idaho
eachin
year.
In 2009,
Idahodrink
students
year. In9-12
2009,
Idaho students in
grades
reported:
grades 9-12 reported:

14.4%

How does a person feel after one drink? Answer this question and you may learn what your Alcohol Expectancy is.

19.2%

ALCOHOL EXPECTANCIES

3.5%

By the time they reach the eighth grade, nearly 50 percent of adolescents have had at least one drink, and
over 20 percent report having been “drunk”. Approximately 20 percent of 8th graders and almost 50 percent
of 12th graders have consumed alcohol within the past
30 days. Among 12th graders, almost 30 percent report
drinking on 3 or more occasions per month.
PIRE, 2011

"What parents may not realize is that children
say parental disapproval of underage drinking is
the key reason they have chosen not to drink."

Charles Curie, SAMHSA

Here are a few things you can do as
a parent to help shape your child’s
expectancies around alcohol:
1. Begin talking with your child about not
drinking alcohol early in life-preferably before
age eight.
2. Talk about the alcohol ads you and your kids
see to make sure that your kids brains associate drinking with the real effects of alcohol.
3. Sharing values and family history regarding
alcohol will create an environment of trust and
understanding.
4. One of the most predictive risks for underage
drinking is if your child’s peers drink. Talk to
your child about peer pressure and come up
with strategies to deal with that pressure.
5. The key to a child developing a healthy
attitude about alcohol is for adults to educate
as well as model responsible behavior. Be
conscious of your family attitudes and habits
in regards to alcohol.
6. And finally, eat dinner together. Research
shows teens who regularly eat as a family
(at least five times per week) are 33 percent
less likely to use alcohol.

DEVELOPING TEEN BRAIN
ALCOHOL DEPENDENCE
based on age drinking alcohol starts
PERCENT PREVALENCE

PARENTS & ADULTS LISTEN UP!
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Youth who drink before they turn 14 are 5x more
likely to develop alcohol dependence during their
lifetime than those who start drinking at 21.
Each year of delay reduces the risk
(Hingson et al., 2006).

Children who begin drinking at
age 13 have a 45% chance of
becoming alcohol dependent.
Alcohol affects a teen brain
differently than it affects a
mature adult brain. The brain
goes through rapid development
and “wiring” changes during the
ages of 12-21. Teen alcohol use
can damage this brain wiring,
which is essential to become a
mature, thoughtful, responsible
adult.

Challenging Alcohol Expectancies
with Media Literacy as a Prevention Strategy
Peter DeBenedittis, Ph.D & Wiveca Borjesson Holman, Ph.D 2010-2011

Expectancy theory has emerged as a viable explanation for a wide variety of psychological phenomena
(see Goldman, 1999). In all applications, expectancy refers to information stored in memory of a systematic “if-then” relationship between events in some upcoming situation. For example, “IF I run this
red light, THEN I may get a ticket” or “IF I drink this beer, THEN I will be more outgoing.” One advantage of these models is that they refer to processes across the full domain of behavior, and not just to
pathological behavior. Hence, they can accommodate processes that influence both episodic the excessive drinking problems as might be found in young individuals, and the chronic drinking problems associated with alcohol abuse and alcohol dependence. While application of such models eventually might
serve to guide prevention and treatment efforts at any level of problem drinking, the Alcohol Literacy
Challenge™ is designed to generally target prevention with underage students.
An extensive construct validation network has evolved that supports expectancies as an important
influence on drinking (see Goldman et al., 1999). Expectancies correlate with drinking; they appear in
children before drinking begins; change in a direction that encourages drinking as children enter adolescence (Dunn & Goldman, 1996,1998, 2000); predict drinking prospectively over periods as long as nine
years (Newcomb et al., 1988; Stacy et al., 1991); and measured during treatment, expectancies predict
post-treatment outcomes (Connors et al., 1993). Consistent with their theoretical status as cognitive representations of experiences with alcohol, expectancy changes parallel changes in drinking behavior (Sher
et al., 1996).
Most consistent with their inferred causal status, expectancy manipulation in experiments results in
both increases and decreases in drinking (Darkes & Goldman, 1993, 1998; Dunn et al., 2000; Stein et al.,
2000). And, despite some controversy over methodology, expectancies rather than chemical effects appear responsible for some behavioral effects of alcohol ingestion (see Martin & Sayette,
1993).
Recently, statistical models of expectancy/cognitive processes have been developed. These models have
treated expectancies as information nodes in memory that represent direct and vicarious experiences
with alcohol as a consequence of both individual biological characteristics and environmental exposures
(see Dunn & Goldman, 1996, 1998, 2000; Goldman, 1989; 1994; 2000; Goldman, et al., 1991). Nodes
may represent images, memories of sensorimotor and affective experiences, specific behavior patterns,
and verbal representations of these concepts, acquired from sources including family members, media, and peer groups, as well as inherited biological reactions to alcohol. Activation of particular nodes
occurs in a predictable fashion once the individual encounters stimuli that match previously encoded
material relevant to drinking, and influence the onset and pattern of drinking. Figure 1 illustrates this
concept in a simplified manner. If a person has the expectation that drinking would make them friendly,
it is then likely that drinking would also be associated with an expectancy of being outgoing, happy and
having fun.

Figure 1. Simple visual explanation of memory models

To elaborate this approach, several studies empirically modeled expectancy memory networks in college students and suggested differences in the memory networks of heavy and light drinkers (Dunn &
Earleywine, 2001; Dunn & Goldman, 1998, 2000; Rather et al., 1992; Rather & Goldman, 1994). Heavy
drinkers appear to first associate arousing and social effects with drinking, whereas lighter drinkers first
associate sedating effects. Information networks of children who have not yet begun to drink have also
been modeled; as they approach adolescence, their high-alcohol associates appear to shift from negative expectancies to arousing and social expectancies similar to those in heavy drinking adults (Dunn
& Goldman, 1996, 1998, 2000). Furthermore, clearly relevant to the ALC, young children’s expectancy
activation patterns can be shifted toward positive expectancies by exposure to alcohol advertising that is
commonly broadcast during daytime hours (Dunn & Yniguez, 1999) and away from positive expectancies by expectancy-based intervention strategies (Cruz & Dunn, 2003). These findings and others suggest
that the most potentially useful target for expectancy based interventions for younger students is these
same social and arousing expectancies.
Efforts to support expectancy theory by experimentally manipulating positive expectancies led directly
to the development of an “expectancy challenge” that successfully decreased alcohol use in heavy drinking college students (Darkes & Goldman, 1993, 1998; Dunn et al., 2000) and has been successfully
extended to elementary school students (Cruz & Dunn, 2003). Because expectancies are more malleable
than other drinking antecedents, they represent an ideal foundation for psychological inoculations by
altering cognitive processes to provide a protective effect that individuals would carry with them into all
drinking situations. Experiments challenging expectancies most strongly support the inference that an
expectancy memory system or information processing system can influence drinking. These studies have
shown that consumption can be increased over the short term by manipulating expectancies. Longer
term increases would strengthen confidence in an inference of causality, but creating a scientific design
to test for this effect would be unethical.
As reported by NIAAA (1995; 1997), alcohol education and awareness programs may “raise students’
awareness of issues surrounding alcohol use, (but) these programs appear to have minimal effect on
drinking and on the rates of alcohol problems” (Flynn & Brown, 1991; Gonzalez, 1991). Thus rather than
raise awareness, the ALC was designed to challenge alcohol expectancies. The ALC identified the teachable components of bar laboratory experiences that challenge alcohol expectancies and buttressed them
with techniques used in media literacy that haven proven successful at debunking alcohol advertising.

Much of popular media and advertising is directed towards creating and reinforcing positive beliefs
about drinking. American alcohol companies reported $1.75 Billion in advertising on traditional media (TV, radio, print, outdoor) buys in 2005 (Adams Beverage Group, 2006). If non-traditional media is
included (events, promotions, internet, paraphernalia) it is estimated that this figures triples (Advertising Age Data Center, n.d.). The impact of alcohol advertising on youth can be seen in the correlation
between advertising expenditures and youth alcohol consumption. Snyder, et al. (2006) reported that
greater exposure to alcohol advertising contributes to an increase in drinking among underage youth.
Specifically, for each additional ad a young person saw (above the monthly youth average of 23), he or
she drank 1% more. For each additional dollar per capita spent on alcohol advertising in a local market
(above the national average of $6.80 per capita), young people drank 3% more. Goldman (n.d.), citing
Dunn and Goldman (1998), wrote on the Leadership to Keep Children Alcohol Free website:
Children begin to acquire alcohol expectancies at a very young age (perhaps as young as 3 or 4 years
old). In early childhood, alcohol expectancies tend to be negative (e.g., alcohol makes one sick, mean,
and argumentative). However, by fifth and sixth grade, these expectancies turn positive, focusing on the
arousing and positive effects of alcohol use (e.g., alcohol makes one social, happy, and sexy). Thus, alcohol expectancies are largely positive by the time experimentation with alcohol begins.
It is commonly held that the reason children move from having negative to positive alcohol expectancies
is in large part due to alcohol advertising. Chen and Grube (2001) report that 5th through 11th grade
students who are exposed to and enjoy alcohol advertisements have more favorable beliefs about drinking and say they are more likely to drink in the future and consume more alcohol.
Media literacy is a concept related to an awareness of the impact of media messages on our conscious
and unconscious choices. Children who understand that the media are not real are less likely to adopt
unhealthy attitudes or behaviors that are depicted in the media (Huston, Donnerstein, Fairchild, et
al, 1992: Singer, Zuckerman & Singer, 1980; Dorr, Graves & Phelps, 1980). Studies of media literacy
programs have been shown to be effective in increasing children’s critical viewing skills of advertising
(Roberts, Christenson, Gibson, Moser & Goldberg, 1980; Feshbach, Feshbach & Cohen, 1982). Slater, et.
al. (1996) found that classes about resistance to advertisers’ persuasive appeals have both short and long
term effects. Exposure to such classes predicts cognitive resistance and counter-arguing of persuasive
beer advertisements months and years after completion of the class (1996). Many other countries, including Canada, Great Britain, Australia, and several Latin American nations have successfully incorporated media education into school curricula (Brown, 1991).
One study directly relating media literacy and alcohol advertising found a change in children’s intention
to drink alcohol after a media education program (Austin & Johnson, 1997). Results showed that aa3rd
graders given media literacy training around alcohol ads showed significant attitudinal changes. They
were less likely to rate alcohol ads positively, were less attracted to alcohol promotional material, and
showed greater disdain for alcohol commercials. Researchers looking at 9th and 12th graders found that
“the potential risk of frequent exposure to persuasive alcohol portrayals via late-night talk shows, sports,
music videos, and prime-time television for underage drinking is moderated by parental reinforcement
and counterreinforcement of messages” (Austin, Pinkleton & Fujioka, 2000). This research suggests that
giving parents and students the media literacy skills to “talk back” to television reduces underage drinking. Recent research has provided further empirical support for the benefit of media literacy education
by demonstrating that such education programs predicted alcohol use at a two-year follow-up (Epstein
&Botvin, 2007).
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Idaho Drug Free Youth
IDFY’s mission is to
empower youth to
lead happy and health
lives.
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Why i2i?
Young people who begin drinking
before age 15 are five times
more likely to develop alcohol
dependence and are two and a
half times more likely to become
abusers of alcohol than those
who begin drinking at 21.
‐National Longitudinal Alcohol Epidemiologic Survey

A Comprehensive Approach

Phase 1: i2i Student Assembly
Phase 2: i2i Evening Event
Phase 3: Media Campaign
Phase 4: Family Resources

i2i Student Assembly

I2i Program
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i2i Student Assembly
Bear Lake High School
Student Feedback:
Thanks a bunch for the lessons you
taught us today, Greg! You changed my
life and probably a ton of others as well.
Okay… all I can say is…WOW! haha
You seriously changed the way
everyone looks at things at our school.
It opened my eyes even more to see
how many people need someone to
simply say hi to them in the hall. It’s
helped a lot and I know it made a
difference for SO many people! I’m
going to "take the chance". Thank you
so much! really was awesome (:
Thank you so much for a great
assembly today! So glad I was able to
be there. Such an eye opener. definitely
one of the best assemblies! Hope to
see you again! :)

i2i Evening Event
Presentation Highlights:
Real Stories from Idaho Teens
Brain Development Research
Adult Influence
Media Influence on Underage Drinking

Expectancies of Idaho Teens

I2i Program
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Alcohol Expectancies
An Expectancy is…
a belief a person holds about an event in the world.
An Alcohol Expectancy is…
a belief a person holds about what will happen when they drink.

Adult Influence

i2i Media Campaign

I2i Program
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The Impact
2011‐2012
Sandpoint
Priest River
Rathdrum
Potlatch
Hailey
Pocatello
Driggs

I2i Program

2012‐2013
Kootenai
Sandpoint
Priest River
Spirit Lake
Coeur d’Alene
Potlatch
Deary
Moscow
Grangeville
Council
Cambridge
Notus
Boise
Mountain Home
Hagerman
Twin Falls
Arimo
Soda Springs
Montpelier
Ririe
Driggs
Cocolalla
Rathdrum
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October 19, 2012

JOINT MILLENNIUM FUND COMMITTEE
Room C305, State Capitol
Boise, Idaho 83720
Dear Committee,
It is my pleasure to submit a grant application for funding for the Idaho Meth Project through the Millennium Fund.
Please find the required materials included with this cover letter.
The Idaho Meth Project was launched by Governor C.L. “Butch” Otter and First Lady Lori Otter in 2008. The Idaho
Meth Project’s mission and purpose is to reduce methamphetamine use among Idaho’s youth. Using the proven
prevention and public awareness program developed by the Meth Project Foundation, Idaho has implemented an
integrated program consisting of market research, public service messaging, an interactive website, and an extensive
community outreach program that includes over 200 free school presentations each year. As a result, Idaho has seen a
substantial reduction in methamphetamine use among Idaho’s most vulnerable population: teens.
As long as there are teens in Idaho, there needs to be an Idaho Meth Project. The goal of the Idaho Meth Project is to
ensure that Idaho’s young people are aware of the dangers of methamphetamine use by emphasizing our "Not Even
Once" messaging. And we have continued to adapt our delivery of this message in order to reach teens more
effectively. In November, 2011, the Idaho Meth Project launched a digital campaign – ASK MethProject.org – which
includes a comprehensive, interactive website that has helped demystify the information Idaho's youth has about Meth.
It enables site visitors to post their impressions, knowledge, and experiences with the drug, as well as engage in
discussions with their peers. And it is a definitive source of information about the dangers and risks of
methamphetamine use. The site shows specific ways teens can “Speak Up,” “Take Action,” and “Share” their own
ideas with other teens. Traffic to the Idaho website has increased two-fold since the launch of MethProject.org. Recent
data from the online campaign shows that we are reaching teens where they live — online — all across Idaho.
The goal of the ASK MethProject.org campaign is to drive teens to MethProject.org in order to learn more about Meth,
post their own content, and get involved in the Project’s prevention efforts. We have cut our media budget by 25% by
eliminating billboard costs and media advertising not frequented by teens (television, radio, print), and by utilizing social
media as an integrated part of our campaign. Keeping our digital campaign relevant, trendy, interactive, and attractive to
our teens requires technological and social media marketing expertise, which requires resources. Technology changes
rapidly and to be relevant, we need the resources in order to keep up with those trends. Additionally, we need to
continue to find ways to educate teens beyond self-learning. By providing Idaho Health teachers with the tools and
training to educate their students about Meth through MethProject.org, we can widen our reach and ensure that even
more teens have the knowledge needed to avoid the devastation of Meth.
We are requesting a $270,000 grant from the Millennium Fund to support the expansion of the ASK MethProject.org
campaign, both in the digital world and in the classroom. This includes media campaign development, website
development, Meth education resources to Idaho’s Health teachers and related evaluation tools. Through this proposed
program, the Idaho Meth Project will have the ability to cost-effectively deepen and monitor teens (students) knowledge
about Meth, including their perceptions of the drug, the source of their knowledge, and their attitudes towards the drug.
Thank you for your thoughtful consideration.
Sincerely,

Gina Heideman
Executive Director

Idaho Meth Project

1.888.331.2060

P.O. Box 738 Boise, ID 83701

www.MethProject.org

school curriculum experts and is currently being piloted by middle and high school teachers. The premise
of the online Meth Prevention Lesson is two-fold: (1) to elicit students' prior knowledge of Meth use; and
(2) to set a purpose for learning. Teachers will be able to gauge students’ current level of understanding,
help students gather evidence that will either confirm their initial beliefs or cause them to rethink those
beliefs, and ultimately lead students to a deeper understanding of the consequences of Meth use.
Second, adapting to the changing behaviors of teens and maintaining their interest is a constant
challenge. According to the Pew Research Center, 93% of teens are online, and 76% of teens are on
social media. In November 2011, the Idaho Meth Project launched an interactive website that has helped
demystify the information Idaho's youth have about Meth. It enables site visitors to post their
impressions, knowledge, and experiences with the drug, as well as engage in discussions with their
peers. And it is a definitive source of information about the dangers and risks of methamphetamine use.
The site shows specific ways teens can “Speak Up,” “Take Action,” and “Share” their own ideas with other
teens. Traffic to the Idaho website has increased three-fold since the launch of www.MethProject.org.
While this tool has reduced our marketing costs by 25%, keeping updated on trends to reach our target
audience requires resources.
Grant Amount Requested: $270,000

III. Proposed Budget
Expenditure
Category
Personnel
Salaries
Benefits
Total Personnel
Operating
Travel
Rent
Utilities
Insurance
Communications/Mkting/Media
Materials & Supplies
Contracts
Consultants
Employee Development
Miscellaneous
Total Operating
Transfer Payments
Intergovernmental Transfers
Direct Client Services
Local Contractors
Other
Total Transfer Payments
GRAND TOTAL

Idaho Legislative Services Office

Staff
Time

Millennium
Fund

Other Fund
Sources

-

128,200
3,000
131,200

6,000

200,000
20,000
4,000
20,000

1,200
12,400
16,800
3,200
500,000
20,000
27,800
21,400

250,000

602,800

In-Kind
Contribution

-

100,000

100,000

20,000

20,000
270,000
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734,000

100,000

Project
Total

128,200
3,000
131,200

7,200
12,400
16,800
3,200
800,000
40,000
31,800
41,400
952,800

20,000
20,000
1,104,000
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IV. Statement of Need
According to the World Health Organization, methamphetamine is second only to marijuana as the most
widely abused illicit drug in the world; and it is the most prevalent synthetic drug manufactured in the
United States. It is a highly addictive stimulant that can be smoked, snorted, injected, or taken orally. In
December of last year, Idaho's U.S. Attorney's office stated that methamphetamine use had been on the
rise throughout Idaho. At that reporting, more than 100 people in more than 30 Idaho cities had been
arrested in 2011 for trying to distribute Meth. The Drug Enforcement Administration and other agencies
reported that Meth was being brought to Idaho from Mexico, California, Nevada, and Arizona.
Additionally, the United States Dept. of Justice has stated that Meth availability and purity are higher than
they’ve been since 2005, thus the need for increased education and prevention measures.
Meth is a problem that faces all of Idaho, not just the rural or the urban communities, but the entire state.
It's a continuing problem that needs continual attention. Meth has been a contributing cause for much of
the crime in Idaho, costing millions of dollars in productivity, contributing to the ever-increasing jail and
prison populations, and adversely impacting families and children. Some of those costs include:







Idaho spends between $60 to $102 million annually to incarcerate and treat adult offenders who
admit to having a Meth problem—this represents between 32%-55% of the Idaho Department of
Correction’s total budget. -- I
52% of Idaho inmates directly attribute Meth use to their incarceration. -- II
89% of female offenders in county jails in Idaho indicate they have a problem with Meth—73% of
these women indicated that Meth is their drug of choice. -- III
During 2007, more than 70% of those sentenced for federal drug offenses involved Meth. -- IV
Idaho’s percentage share of Meth treatment in the U.S. is 2.6 times higher than their relative
share of the U.S. population. -- V
The State of Idaho spends an average of $500,000 per month on Meth-related treatment. -- VI
_______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

I --Idaho

Department of Correction, 2008
II--Ibid
III--Idaho Department of Correction, 2008
IV--Office of National Drug Control Policy, State of Idaho, Profile of Drug Indicators, June 2008
V--SAMHSA, Treatment Episode Data Set, and U.S. Census
VI--Idaho Department of Health and Welfare

In a very short amount of time, the Idaho Meth Project has made tremendous strides in changing attitudes
about the dangers of Meth among Idaho’s youth. Since the launch of the Project, teen Meth use has
declined dramatically in Idaho. Between 2007 and 2009, teen Meth use in Idaho declined by 52% – the
largest drop in the nation – and continues to remain low according to the CDC's 2011 Youth Risk
Behavior Survey (YRBS) despite a rise in supply of the drug, predominantly from Mexico. Based on our
2010 Idaho Meth Use & Attitudes Survey: 65% of teens now see "great risk" in trying Meth; 65% of teens
are taking action by telling their friends not to use Meth; and 92% of teens would want a friend or sibling
to see or hear an Idaho Meth Project advertisement if they were thinking about trying Meth.
While there are several organizations in Idaho that address substance abuse issues, especially as they
pertain to teens, the Idaho Meth Project is the only organization in our state solely focused on
discouraging youth from experimenting with methamphetamine, one of the most dangerous and addictive
substances that exist today. Our statewide message of NOT EVEN ONCE has become familiar in
households throughout the state.

V.

Project Design

PART I -- A NEW TACTIC: THE METH PREVENTION LESSON FOR THE CLASSROOM
Since its founding in 2008, the Idaho Meth Project has successfully implemented comprehensive,
targeted, graphic communications about the risks involved in Meth use. From billboards, television and
print advertisements to developing a teen-friendly interactive website, hosting large-scale regional events,
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conducting free school presentations and Free Family Forums for Parents, 'Tweens, and Teens in
communities throughout the state, the Idaho Meth Project employs a multifaceted approach to prevention.
All of these programs have focused on educating Idaho's youth about the devastating effects of Meth use.
The next natural outreach is to broaden the Project’s classroom presence by providing Idaho's health
teachers with the tools they need to effectively educate teens throughout our state about
methamphetamine. Health teachers are the ideal target, as Health is a required course in Idaho to
graduate from high school.
Our Meth Prevention Lesson for the Classroom program ties directly into Idaho's Health Education
Standards core concept guidelines for grades 7 through 12 (our primary targeted age group). The health
standards talk about expecting students to understand risk, consequences, peer pressure, and how to
make good decisions and healthy choices. It also discusses an expectation that students act as
advocates for friends and family members in order to develop and maintain healthy lifestyles. This fits in
well with what we teach in the Lesson. The Lesson is not an adopted part of the health class curriculum,
but it directly contributes to the overall standard of learning expected by the state, and provides adequate
tools to teachers who often find methamphetamine education to be a daunting task.
Specifically, the state's core concept for grades 7-12 for alcohol, tobacco, and other drugs is: "The use of
alcohol, tobacco, and other drugs, has major implications in the lifelong health of individuals. This
includes the effects, influences, prevention, and treatment of the use of alcohol, tobacco products, and
other types of drugs on the body."
Objectives are outlined for middle school (grades 7 and 8) and for high school (grades 9 through 12).
They coincide with the objectives of our Meth Prevention Lesson for the Classroom. Evaluation of the
program's effectiveness would come directly from the classroom. The most relevant state standards are:
Grades 7-8
Risk Taking Behavior Objectives
Demonstrate the ability to practice health-enhancing behaviors and reduce health risks.

Identify the short-term effects and long-term consequences of substance abuse.

Evaluate the impact of risky behavior on personal health.
Grades 9-12
Risk Taking Behavior Objectives
Demonstrate the ability to practice health-enhancing behaviors and reduce health risks.

Assess the short and long-term consequences of tobacco, alcohol, and other drugs (use,
misuse, abuse, dependency).

Evaluate the impact of risky behaviors on personal and community health.

PART II -- ENHANCING THE MEDIA CAMPAIGN
The Idaho Meth Project has implemented a statewide, integrated prevention campaign that includes
public service messaging, community outreach, and public policy initiatives. The centerpiece of the
program is research-based advertising that graphically communicates the risks of Meth use. The program
is based on the Meth Project model, which was first implemented in Montana in 2005. Since its inception
in Idaho, the Meth Project’s prevention program has demonstrated significant results in reducing Meth
use and it continues to evolve in our state. Through the impact of our early television advertisements and
billboards we generated an awareness of methamphetamine as a dangerous drug that was easily
accessible and readily available to teens. Our statewide message of NOT EVEN ONCE has become
familiar in households throughout Idaho.
Adapting to the changing behaviors of teens and maintaining their interest is a constant challenge.
According to the Pew Research Center, 93% of teens are online, and 76% of teens are on social media.
Therefore, in addition to launching MethProject.org in November 2011, we also launched a new digital
campaign: ASK MethProject.org. This campaign features the same hard-hitting anti-Meth advertisements
that teens have come to expect, but is adapted to reflect where teens now gather information - online. By
moving to a predominantly digital media campaign, our costs are lower, our reach is wider, and our
results are becoming more traceable. With a traditional media campaign, we could not determine who
drove by a billboard or saw a television advertisement. With our new digital campaign, we can not only
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track who saw or clicked on an ad, but we can track the viewer’s location and even their age. To
accomplish this, we work with professional media-buying consultants who determine through research
which websites are popular among teens. Currently, these websites include Facebook, YouTube, and
Pandora.
The goal of the ASK MethProject.org campaign is to drive teens to MethProject.org in order to learn more
about Meth, post their own content, and get involved in the Project’s prevention efforts. We have cut our
media budget by 25% by eliminating billboard costs and media advertising not frequented by teens
(television, radio, print), and by utilizing social media as an integrated part of our campaign. Keeping our
digital campaign relevant, trendy, interactive, and attractive to our teens requires technological and social
media marketing expertise, which requires resources. Technology changes rapidly and to be relevant, we
need the resources in order to keep up with those trends.

VI. Grant Management
The Idaho Meth Project’s Executive Director provides the overall leadership, guidance, and management
of the Idaho Meth Project to ensure fulfillment of the project’s mission and effective implementation of its
community action programs. The Executive Director works collaboratively with staff, contract employees,
the Board and Advisory Council, and community stakeholders. The Executive Director is responsible for
administrative, financial, and programmatic management of the Idaho Meth Project, including all fund
development activities.
In addition to the Executive Director, the Idaho Meth Project has two part-time employees (a program
coordinator and a volunteer coordinator). These staff members provide administrative management,
support day-to-day operations, manage community outreach projects, cultivate volunteers, and assist in
managing communications with other community and public organizations. Our Fund Development
Manager is a part-time contract employee. The Idaho Meth Project plans on increasing the
responsibilities of its Coordinators to play a key role in implementing the Meth Prevention Lessons for the
Classroom program. Those additional responsibilities will be to travel to middle and senior high schools
throughout the state to train and assist teachers in utilizing the classroom lessons and tools available
online.
Finally, the Executive Director has direct access to the leadership skills, expertise, and guidance provided
by our Board and Advisory Council members. Those private and public sector professionals are:
Board of Directors: Debbie Field (Board President), First Lady Lori Otter, and Nitza Zuppas
Advisory Council:
Honorable Lawrence Wasden, Honorable Patti Anne Lodge, Chief J. Allan,
Steve Millard, Christine Donnell, Gail Hartnett, Darrell Carlton, Jean Fisher,
Sarah Woodley, Belinda Vandersloot, and Angela Cross.

VII. Evaluation Plan
PART I -- A NEW TACTIC: THE METH PREVENTION LESSON FOR THE CLASSROOM
Through this new program, the Idaho Meth Project will have the ability to cost-effectively monitor teens
(students) knowledge about Meth, including their perceptions of the drug, the source of their knowledge,
and their attitudes towards the drug. We want to analyze and evaluate how that changes once they
complete the Lesson: Did they gain a deeper understanding of the drug? What did they learn that they
didn't know before? Are they less likely to try or use Meth because of what they learned? To accomplish
this, we are hoping to survey students before and after each Meth Prevention Lesson. Survey experts
will analyze the data to track the effectiveness of the program and to refine our methods.
Our previous classroom surveys queried Idaho teens on the effectiveness of our advertisements
(billboards, television and print) in preventing them from trying Meth. The Meth Prevention Lesson for the
Classroom evaluates how learning about the drug (not just being deterred by graphic advertisements)
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changes perceptions and behavior. The conundrum remains in the difficulty of quantifying the effects of
preventing something from happening as opposed to quantifying the tangible effects of treatment.
PART II -- ENHANCING THE MEDIA CAMPAIGN
The interactive website has made measuring program effectiveness easier. While it was nearly
impossible to gauge how many times a billboard or television or print advertisement was viewed, online
visits are tracked by number of impressions. An impression tracks how many times a webpage or element
on a webpage is viewed. An "impression" is one of the standard metrics used in website analytics, which
is about measuring and optimizing success on a website; and tracking "unique visitors" (the number of
different people visiting a website) is a better reflection of the site's real platform. While we can track
location by city of those using or being driven to our website, it is our goal to be able to obtain data such
as age and ethnicity, which some sites are now allowing.
MethProject.org allows teens to “Speak Up,” “Take Action,” and “Share” their thoughts and ideas about
Meth. This information offers opportunities to understand where teens are at, and whether their needs are
or are not being met. These offer ways to track and refine the program's effectiveness, the Meth Project
has developed a comprehensive research program, including both quantitative and qualitative studies, to
measure young people's attitudes and behaviors related to methamphetamine use. The website is a
major way to stay relevant in this battle to keep teens educated on the effects of Meth.
The media campaign addresses the long-term objectives of the Idaho Meth Project by enabling us to
engage in an ongoing, sustained prevention and public awareness effort that will encourage the next
generation of Idahoans to remain Meth-free and ultimately to reduce the demand for Meth in Idaho which
will create significant costs savings for the state and local governments.

VIII. Sustainability
Many of our private and public funding sources have been committed to the Idaho Meth Project since it
was launched in 2008, and continue to provide funding at various levels annually. We remain vigilant to
identifying new funding sources through outreach, partnerships, direct solicitation, and regional events.
The Idaho Meth Project's Board and Advisory Council membership include leaders at the highest level of
the public and private sectors of our state. These individuals are familiar with the effect this drug has on
families and the communities they serve and live in; and they have committed their time, talent, and
treasure toward the success of the Idaho Meth Project. As the Idaho Meth Project continues to evolve
through new messaging and communication strategies driven by enhanced technologies, we will continue
to provide educational services for as long as there are teens in Idaho who could fall prey to the crippling
effects of methamphetamine use.
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Idaho’s percentage share of Meth treatment in the U.S. is 2.6 times higher than their relative
share of the U.S. population. – V
The State of Idaho spends an average of $500,000 per month on Meth-related treatment. -- VI
_______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

I --Idaho

Department of Correction, 2008
II--Ibid
III--Idaho Department of Correction, 2008
IV--Office of National Drug Control Policy, State of Idaho, Profile of Drug Indicators, June 2008
V--SAMHSA, Treatment Episode Data Set, and U.S. Census
VI--Idaho Department of Health and Welfare

In a very short amount of time, the Idaho Meth Project has made tremendous strides in changing attitudes
about the dangers of Meth among Idaho’s youth. Since the launch of the Project, teen Meth use has
declined dramatically in Idaho. Between 2007 and 2009, teen Meth use in Idaho declined by 52% – the
largest drop in the nation – and continues to remain low according to the CDC's 2011 Youth Risk
Behavior Survey (YRBS) despite a rise in supply of the drug, predominantly from Mexico. Based on our
2010 Idaho Meth Use & Attitudes Survey: 65% of teens now see "great risk" in trying Meth; 65% of teens
are taking action by telling their friends not to use Meth; and 92% of teens would want a friend or sibling
to see or hear an Idaho Meth Project ad if they were thinking about trying Meth.

Project Summary:
The Idaho Meth Project started as a response to the devastating impact methamphetamine has had on
the state of Idaho and its families. Its mission and purpose is to reduce the prevalence of first time
methamphetamine use in Idaho by targeting teens and young adults between the ages of 12 and 24
(primary: 12 to 17; secondary: 18 to 24) with an integrated educational program consisting of market
research, public service messaging, an interactive website, a community outreach program, and Meth
prevention teaching tools for the classroom.
Using the proven prevention and public awareness program developed by the Meth Project Foundation,
the Idaho Meth Project is a large-scale, statewide prevention project aimed at significantly reducing firsttime Meth use through public service messaging, public policy, and community outreach. The Meth
Project Foundation has been credited with significant declines in Meth use and was named the third most
effective philanthropy in the world by Barron's. Since launching the Idaho Meth Project, teen Meth use in
Idaho has declined 50%, according to the Centers for Disease Control's Youth Risk Behavior Survey,
released in 2012. Idaho is one of eight states that has implemented the preventative program. Central to
the integrated, research-based campaign is the website MethProject.org, which is a definitive source of
information for teens about Meth. The website is supported by hard-hitting, interactive online, mobile, and
social media campaigns that communicate the risks of Meth use through a multimedia experience that
teens have come to expect online.
While there are organizations in Idaho that address substance abuse, especially as it pertains to teens,
the Idaho Meth Project is the only organization focused on discouraging youth from experimenting with
methamphetamine. Our statewide message of NOT EVEN ONCE has become familiar in households
throughout the state.

Geographic Area Covered:
The Idaho Meth Project is a statewide effort and provides its services, programs, and resources to all of
Idaho's 44 counties.

Project Outputs:
Programs being undertaken by the Idaho Meth Project are:
1. An interactive website launched in November, 2011, has helped demystify the information Idaho's
youth have about Meth. It enables site visitors to post their impressions, knowledge, and
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experiences with the drug, as well as engage in discussions with their peers. And it is a definitive
source of information about the dangers and risks of methamphetamine use. The site shows
specific ways teens can “Speak Up,” “Take Action,” and “Share” their own ideas with other teens.
Traffic to the Idaho website has increased three-fold since the launch of www.MethProject.org.
2. The Idaho Meth Project is piloting an online Meth Prevention Lesson for the classroom that will
focus on educating our primary target age group (12 to 17) on the consequences of Meth use.
The Meth Prevention Lesson has been developed with the help of school curriculum experts and
is currently being piloted by middle and high school teachers. The premise of the online Meth
Prevention Lesson is two-fold: (1) to elicit students' prior knowledge of Meth use; and (2) to set a
purpose for learning. Teachers will be able to gauge students’ current level of understanding,
help students gather evidence that will either confirm their initial beliefs or cause them to rethink
those beliefs, and ultimately lead students to a deeper understanding of the consequences of
Meth use.
3. The Free Family Forums for Parents, 'Tweens, and Teens are a unique community outreach
opportunity where parents and their children are invited to learn about the devastating impact of
Meth. The forums help jumpstart conversations among families and are geared toward educating
our youth to ensure that they never make the choice to try Meth. Each Forum includes
presentations from professionals in their community including health care, businesses, and a law
enforcement officer who has seen first-hand the devastating impact Meth is having on Idaho
communities. There is also a personal story from a former Meth user. Attendees are given the
opportunity to ask questions and learn more about how they can get involved in the fight against
Meth. These Forums have been conducted throughout the state and have had a tremendous
impact on Idaho communities. The result is that Idahoans are refusing to allow this epidemic to
ravage their communities any longer.
4. Annual, large-scale regional events promoting the work of the Idaho Meth Project in three Idaho
communities: Idaho Falls is host to the "Givin’ Meth the Boot" concert that includes a nationally
known musical talent; Coeur d'Alene is host to a "Givin’ Meth the Boot" luncheon or evening
reception that includes Idaho dignitaries and members of the community with insight on
substance abuse issues; and a new major event is being developed in Boise for the Treasure
Valley region.

Project Outcomes:
Measurable outcomes of the effectiveness of the Idaho Meth Project programs are:
CDC's Youth Risk Behavior Survey (YRBS) Data for Idaho:
Percentage of students who used methamphetamines one or more times during their life:
 6.4% in 2007
 3.1% in 2009
 52% drop in teen Meth use between 2007 and 2009 – the largest decline in the nation
 3.2% in 2011 (not a statistically significant change since 2009 survey)
2010 Idaho Meth Use and Attitudes Survey:
 65% of teens (up 10 points) now believe there is "great risk" in taking Meth just once or
twice
 Idaho teens are now more aware of the specific dangers of Meth use. Significant
increases in perceptions of risk in trying Meth just once or twice were reported in every
one of the 14 risk areas measured since the benchmark survey in 2007, including:
o Getting hooked on Meth (81% "great risk," up 10 points)
o Suffering brain damage (73% "great risk," up 15 points)
o Losing control of themselves (78% "great risk," up 15 points)
o Stealing (70% "great risk," up 16 points)
o Becoming violent (64% "great risk," up 14 points)
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Becoming paranoid (64% "great risk," up 14 points)
Being a negative influence on a brother or sister (83% "great risk", up 11 points)
Having sex with someone they don't want to (71% "great risk," up 13 points)
Turning into someone they don't want to be (80% "great risk," up 11 points)
Tooth decay (65% "great risk," up 17 points)
Lack of hygiene (67% "great risk," up 16 points)88% of teens agree the ads gave
them the impression that Meth is dangerous to try just once
81% of teens report that the Idaho Meth Project ads made them less likely to try or use
Meth
92% said that if their brother, sister, or a friend were thinking about trying Meth they
would want them to see or hear one of the Idaho Meth Project's ads
88% of teens strongly disapprove of trying Meth once or twice, up 8 points compared to
the 2007 benchmark
65% of teens say they have told friends not to use Meth, up 8 points since the benchmark
o
o
o
o
o
o






Campaign Data
(Data represents media campaign numbers through June 30, 2012.)

MEDIA CAMPAIGN (Launched in 2008)
 38,612,268 online impressions
 61,069 TV ads
 72,230 radio ads
 1,302,316 print impressions
 885 billboards

DIGITAL CAMPAIGN (Launched in 2011)
 2,536,357 video impressions
 386,971 audio impressions
 28,165,809 banner impressions

(NOTE: Impressions track how many times a webpage or element on a webpage is viewed. An "impression" is one
of the standard metrics used in website analytics.)

METHPROJECT.ORG IN IDAHO (Launched in 2011)
 Idaho site traffic has increased 2 fold since the launch of www.MethProject.org
 We are reaching teens where they live online all across Idaho
 Videos have received more than 2.5 million views by Idahoans
 42,717 site visits (1,422,011 nationally)
 34,725 unique visitors (1,079,591 nationally)
 136,175 page views (5,039,992 nationally)

TOP TEN IDAHO WEBSITE VISITS BY CITY:
City
Boise
Idaho Falls
Coeur d'Alene
Nampa
Pocatello
Twin Falls
Meridian
Moscow
Rexburg
Lewiston

Visitors
18,224
4,024
2,564
2,204
2,200
2,058
1,585
1,350
1,142
1,109

Financial Statement:
Description

Amount

Total

Revenue
Millennium Fund Grant
Other Fund Sources
In-Kind Match

500,000
632,212
0

Total Revenue

1,132,212

Expenses
Personnel
Operating/Programs
Transfer Payments

159,840
972,372
0

Total Expenses

1,132,212

Dollar Variance

0

Percent Variance
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Meth Prevention Lesson ‐ Teacher’s Guide
Essential Questions to be Addressed:
•
•
•
•
•
•

What is Meth?
If I try Meth once, will I become an addict?
What does Meth do to your brain?
What does Meth do to your body?
What impact does Meth have on friends and family?
What can I do to prevent others from trying Meth?

Objectives: After completing this lesson, students will know and understand:
•
•
•
•
•
•

The short‐and long‐term effects associated with methamphetamine use
The danger and toxicity of the ingredients in Meth
The mechanisms of Meth addiction
The effects of Meth on the brain, body, relationships, and the community
The risks of trying Meth, even once
How to communicate the risks of Meth to their peers and take action to prevent
Meth use

Handouts: Anticipation Guide
Activities:

Section Topic
1 Complete
Anticipation
Guide
2 Statement
Investigation
3 Speak Up
4 Reexamine
Anticipation
Guide

Overview

Time

Students complete the Anticipation
Guide

5 Minutes

Information about and discussion of
each statement
Explores ways students can speak up
Students revisit the Anticipation Guide

30 Minutes
5 ‐ 20 Minutes
5 Minutes

Total Time 45 Minutes – 1 Hour

Meth Prevention Lesson Teacher’s Guide 20120807
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1. Students Complete Anticipation Guide
Pass out the Student Anticipation Guide before students enter class or as they enter the
classroom. Allow 5 minutes for directions and for students to complete Student Anticipation
Guide.
Students, the conversation we are about to have today is about the drug methamphetamine,
commonly called Meth. This is a mature subject—you will see some things today that are graphic and
perhaps disturbing, but I expect you to deal with it in a mature manner.
The purpose of this Anticipation Guide is to get you thinking about what you already know, and what
we’ll learn during our conversation today. This is not a test. There are no right or wrong answers.
Please take a few minutes and think about if you agree or disagree with each statement, and write
that in the left column. If you already know about Meth, or have questions about Meth, write your
comments at the bottom of the page. We will talk more about each of these statements, so please do
not worry if you have questions or are unsure.

2. Conduct Meth Prevention Lesson
Let’s talk a bit about the statements and what you thought about them. While we talk, I am going to
use the website MethProject.org to show you some information so we can learn more about
methamphetamine. OK, by show of hands, who here has previously received drug education? Pause
for students to raise hands. Who has received Meth education in the past? Pause for students to raise
hands. Who has seen the Meth Project ads? Pause for students to raise hands.
The drug methamphetamine, also known as Meth, is a synthetic stimulant that affects the central
nervous system. We are going to learn about Meth today.
Throughout our discussion, if you want to jot a few things down that seem important, you can use
your Anticipation Guide to do so. Let’s look at the first statement.
Allow 7‐8 minutes to discuss each statement. There are 4 statements in all (30 minutes total
time.)
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2.1 Statement Investigation: Ingredients
Meth’s key ingredients are common household items that are only dangerous when combined.

2.1.1 Solicit Initial Thoughts
What do you know about the ingredients in Meth?

2.1.2 Present the Information
I want to show you some information about this statement. Let’s go to MethProject.org.
Launch the website MethProject.org. Make sure to dim the lights in the classroom so that all
students can clearly see the website.
The questions on the home page represent 26 of the most frequently asked questions about Meth.
We are going to explore some of them today. Let’s look at the question “What’s Meth made of?”
1.

Select the question “WHAT’S METH MADE OF?”

Read introduction text. Most of Meth’s key ingredients are toxic and highly flammable.
Although the “recipes” vary, here are the most commonly used ingredients. Scroll over and
highlight a few of the ingredients.
Click on “AN UNSTABLE RECIPE” at the bottom of the screen. Read the text: Meth
contains a variety of poisonous ingredients. Some become even more dangerous once the
cooking process begins.
Read: We are going to experiment with a few of the ingredients in Meth, and combine
them just like someone making Meth would.
•

Pick up the ‘FLARE’ and drag it to the beaker. Read the text: Red phosphorous is
highly flammable and if overheated can become white phosphorous – a volatile
and highly explosive substance.

•

Pick up the ‘BATTERIES’ and drag it to the beaker. Read the text: Lithium, a
common ingredient in batteries, reacts violently with water, and if splashed in the
eyes during cooking, will cause blindness.

•

Pick up the ‘BRAKE FLUID’ and drag it to the beaker. Read the text: Toluene, a
common ingredient in brake fluid, is used to form Meth crystals and the fumes it
releases can cause brain damage or death.
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A few words on the class discussions
After each piece of website content, use follow‐up questions to encourage conversation and sharing.
Suggested questions are included in the boxes throughout the teacher’s guide.
The aim is to try and get each student to participate, preferably all by the end of the lesson. Please wait
15‐20 seconds before calling on any students and make sure to call on a variety of students. If after 30
seconds, no student has volunteered, use a different question or rephrase the current question.
It’s also important to allow students who do know about Meth to share what they know, as it is
beneficial for students to hear directly from their peers about the dangers of Meth.
Finally, should the students ask questions that are not covered in the lesson, encourage them to visit
MethProject.org after class and find the answers themselves, or post their question to the Meth Project
page on Facebook at Facebook.com/MethProject.

Class Discussion
Were you surprised by some of the ingredients in Meth?
Teacher’s Key: Common ingredients found in Meth include: nail polish remover, brake fluid,
decongestant found in cold medicine, red phosphorous found on matchboxes and in road flares, and
ammonia found in fertilizer.

Student Engagement or SMARTBOARD Integration: Bring a student up to move items into the beaker;
choose a different student for each item or one student for all (time permitting). They can read the text
or the teacher can read the text as they go.
2.

Click on “GET ANSWERS” located on the top menu to return to the question list.
Select the question “WHAT IS METH?”
Read: Let’s see what an expert has to say about the cooking process.
Click on “CHEMICAL CONCOCTION” at the bottom of the screen. Watch video.
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Recap
The person you just saw talks about how toxic the ingredients in Meth are. So toxic that even when
you touch one of them—Drano—it will actually melt your skin. Knowing how toxic each of the
individual ingredients in Meth is, and what mixing Meth does, how do you think these ingredients
affect the people who use the drug?
Teacher’s Key: Meth is highly toxic and has severe short‐ and long‐term effects on the body and the
mind. It affects user’s bodies on the outside, changing appearance—causing everything from rotting
teeth to open sores—and is even more destructive to you on the inside, damaging organs including the
heart and the brain.
Let’s look at the next statement.

2.2 Statement Investigation: Addiction
Meth hooks people faster than almost any other drug and users will keep taking it even though it
stops giving them pleasure.

2.2.1 Solicit Initial Thoughts
What do you know about Meth addiction?

2.2.2 Present the Information
Let’s look at “If I Try Meth once, will I become an addict?”
1.

Click on “GET ANSWERS” located on the top menu to return to the question list.
Select the question “IF I TRY METH, WILL I BECOME AN ADDICT?”
Once you select the question, the video “INSIDE THE ADS: THAT GUY” will automatically
play.
When the video finishes, three scenes from the video will be highlighted in the progress bar
underneath the video.
Read: Let’s see what’s going on in this ad.
Click on the first scene, “ADDICTION.” The video will automatically rewind to the
“Addiction” scene, and three call outs will appear on the video.
•

Roll over the circle next to “GETTING HOOKED.” Read the text:
Methamphetamine is one of the most addictive substances known. Meth “hijacks”
key areas of the brain so that soon the drug in in charge, not the user.
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•

Roll over the circle next to “TOLERANCE.” Read the text: The first high is nearly
impossible to duplicate. The brain builds up a tolerance to Meth in an attempt to
maintain a normal chemical balance. Users take more and more of the drug as they
unsuccessfully try to recapture that first high.

•

Roll over the circle next to “CRAVINGS.” Read the text: Intense, uncontrollable
cravings set in after the high wears off. They’re so powerful that people can be
driven to desperate measures to get more Meth. Former addicts report cravings
years after they’ve stopped using.

Class Discussion
“That Guy” was having cravings. What did he have cravings for?
Teacher’s Key: Cravings are powerfully compulsive urges to use. Intense physical and psychological
cravings make it difficult to quit using methamphetamine. Highly addictive, Meth quickly takes hold and
creates intense cravings that cause users to think they can’t live without the drug.
What do you think “That Guy” in the video was referring to?
Teacher’s Key: Nobody believes they will become an addict or that they will no longer be in control.
“That guy” refers to the person that no one wants to be. However, Meth acts on the central nervous
system, changing the way the brain functions. It is one of the most addictive substances known to man.
2. Read: Let’s learn more about addiction and how Meth users become addicted.
Go to “COIN TOSS” at the bottom of the screen. Read the introduction text at the top of
the page: Will trying Meth turn you into an addict? In one word: Maybe. Anyone can
become an addict. But your odds aren’t as simple as a coin toss. Click on the coin to make
it toss. Please note that the coin will not “land.”
•

Roll over the circle next to “VICIOUS CYCLE.” Read the text: The intense and long‐
lasting initial high followed by a severe crash creates a vicious cycle of highs, lows
and wanting to use again to get out of the hole.

•

Roll over the circle next to “DEPENDENCE.” Read the text: Meth makes users a
slave to the drug by altering how the brain functions. Even when users stop getting
pleasure from the drug, they continue to use despite its damaging effects.

Student engagement or SMARTBOARD Integration: Bring a student up to flip the coin on the screen by
touch and activate “Vicious Cycle” and “Dependence” for the class. You can have the student or teacher
read the text.
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Class Discussion
Did you notice that the coin did not land? Why do you think that is?
Teacher’s Key: Meth is so powerful that someone can become addicted after the first use. Will trying
Meth just once turn you into an addict? The answer is: Maybe. Anyone can become an addict. Meth is
one of the most addictive substances known to man, and takes hold faster than almost any other illegal
drug.
Why do you think someone decides to try Meth?
Teacher’s Key: People may decide to try Meth for a variety of reasons. Some people try it because of
peer pressure, to try and fit in, or because they’re trying to escape their problems. They may also try it
because they just don’t know what it is or how dangerous it is and think it’s no big deal.
Why don’t Meth users just stop taking the drug?
Teacher’s Key: Meth alters brain structure and function, changes behavior, and is one of the fastest‐
acting addictive agents known, with the potential to hook people faster than most other substances. So
it quickly hooks users. The addiction is a chronic brain disease and causes people to have uncontrollable
cravings, which means they will just keep using—even in the face of devastating consequences.
Let’s look at the next statement.

2.3 Statement Investigation: Mental Effects
Meth can make you hear, see, or even feel disturbing things that aren’t really there–like bugs crawling
under your skin.

2.3.1 Solicit Initial Thoughts
What do you know about what Meth does to your brain?

2.3.2 Present the Information
Let’s see what experts have to say about Meth‐induced psychosis.
1. Click on “GET ANSWERS” located on the top menu to return to the question list.
Select the question “WHAT IS METH‐INDUCED PSYCHOSIS?”
Click on “MIND GAMES” at the bottom of the screen. Watch video.
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Class Discussion
He talked about a guy who heard voices telling him to jump off a bridge. He would go out to the
bridge and fight with the voices on whether to jump or not. Why do you think that happened? Why
do you think he was hearing things?
Teacher’s Key: Methamphetamine can cause psychosis, a severe mental disorder in which people lose
contact with reality and experience strong delusions, extreme paranoia, hallucinations, and
obsessive/compulsive behavior. This includes delusions that make users see, hear, and feel things that
aren’t really there. Research shows that as many as two‐thirds of Meth users will experience some form
of psychosis, which can begin within the first few months of use.
2. Read: Let’s hear first‐hand from one young woman about how Meth affected her brain.
Click on “ROCHELLE’S STORY” at the bottom of the screen. Watch video.

Class Discussion
What do you think about Rochelle’s story? What did Meth do to her brain?
Teacher’s Key: Rochelle suffered from frightening hallucinations—she would see and hear things that
weren’t really there. Meth also makes users paranoid, they believe people are out to get them and that
they are in danger—so when users like Rochelle have these hallucinations, they tend to be to be scary
and threatening. Many Meth users report seeing phantom “shadow people.”
3. Click on “GET ANSWERS” located on the top menu to return to the question list.
Select the question “WHAT DOES METH DO TO YOUR BRAIN?”
Click on “THE BRAIN ON METH” at the bottom of the screen. Watch video.

Recap
We just heard about dopamine, the chemical in the brain that allows us to feel pleasure. Initially,
methamphetamine floods the brain with dopamine. With repeated use, Meth severely depletes the
brain’s dopamine supply and damages the brain. Meth disables the ability to feel happiness or any
pleasure at all, lessens the ability to think and remember, and can also affect movement.
4. Read: Different parts of your brain control different functions. Let’s look at key areas of
the brain and how they are affected by Meth.
Click on “BRAIN DAMAGE” at the bottom of the screen.
Read the text: Methamphetamine can cause significant changes to the brain. Some are
immediate and some happen over time.
Hover over a few of the brain changes, and ask the students which ones they want you to
explore. Read the text for two or three of their preferences:
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•

AGGRESSION: Methamphetamine over stimulates the amygdala—the emotional control
center of the brain—and compromises brain circuits needed to control impulsive behaviors.
This inability to control behavior and an amped‐up state filled with anxiety and paranoia
make users prone to aggression and violence.

•

JUDGMENT: Meth impairs the frontal lobe, which governs judgment, impulse control, and
the ability to determine consequences. Unable to think rationally, Meth users do things that
they would have never thought possible before.

•

MEMORY: Methamphetamine damages short‐ and long‐term memory by changing the
structure of the brain. Users talk about not being able to recall long stretches of time and
struggle to remember things day‐to‐day.

•

LEARNING: Methamphetamine can cause long‐lasting cognitive impairment, compromising
the user’s ability to learn and perform basic verbal tasks, as well as affecting basic motor skills.

•

DEPRESSION: Users experience a crippling withdrawal marked by anxiety and depression.
Methamphetamine damages systems in the brain that regulate emotions and the ability to
experience pleasure. Their bodies and minds are exhausted. Confusion, cognitive impairment,
and thoughts of suicide are also common.

Class Discussion
Now that we have seen how Meth can cause significant changes to the brain, what do you think are
the worst effects?
Let’s look at the next statement.

2.4 Statement Investigation: Physical Effects
Meth causes rotting teeth, hair loss, foul body odor, and open sores. Users also develop strange,
uncontrollable movements like facial tics.

2.4.1 Solicit Initial Thoughts
What do you know about what Meth does to your body?
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2.4.2 Present the Information
Let’s look at “What does Meth do to your body?” to learn more.
1. Click on “GET ANSWERS” located on the top menu to return to the question list.
Select the question “WHAT DOES METH DO TO YOUR BODY?”
Read: Here’s a remake of the old operation game. You can use the tweezers to remove
some items to see what effects Meth has on the body.
Hover over the tweezers to pick them up.
•

Click on the TOOTH, and drag it to the tray. Read the text: Using Meth can lead to
rotting teeth and gums from poor hygiene, bacteria, grinding, and the acidity of the
drug.

•

Click on the BUG, and drag it to the tray. Read the text: Meth users often
hallucinate that bugs are crawling under their skin and try to dig them out, leaving
open sores.

•

Click on the HEART, and drag it to the tray. Read the text: Meth can severely
increase heart rate and blood pressure. Extended use can result in an irregular
heartbeat, heart attack, or stroke.

•

Click on the MARACAS in the arm, and drag it to the tray. Read the text: Meth can
cause involuntary muscle contractions, uncontrollable twitching, and strange
movements like facial tics.

Student engagement or SMARTBOARD INTEGRATION: Bring a student up to move different items into
the tray, choose a different student for each item or one student for all (based on how many volunteer).
They can read the text or the teacher can read the text as they go.
2. Read: One young man experienced immediate physical damage to his body due to Meth.
Click on “IT EATS YOUR MUSCLE” at the bottom of the screen. Watch video.
3. Click on “GET ANSWERS” located on the top menu to return to the question list.
Read: Meth changed Graham pretty quickly. Let’s see what else Meth can do to change
how you look.
Select “LOOKS HORRIBLE” from Related Content. Watch video.
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Class Discussion
Why do you think Tiffany picked at her face?
Teacher’s Key: Meth users like Tiffany will become obsessed with one thing and just keep doing it, and, as
she said, she can’t control it. This is because Meth disrupts the brain’s inhibitory control—the brain’s
brakes—so users can’t stop, no matter how much they might want to.
As you also saw in the operation game, some users will pick at their skin, causing sores and scars on their
faces, arms and torsos because they believe they feel bugs crawling under their skin so they try to dig
them out.
Now that we have seen some of the ways Meth can affect the body, which surprised you the most?

3. Speak Up
What would you do if a friend told you he or she was going to try Meth? Let’s watch a video where a
friend describes what happened to someone close to him.
Click “VIEW ADS” in the upper right hand corner of the page.
Click on the “JESSICA” ad. Watch video.
Can someone tell me what the boy said? Pause for conversation.
This boy stayed silent. He didn’t say anything. Maybe he didn’t know what Meth could do. Maybe he
didn’t know what to say. Maybe he didn’t know Meth was so addictive.
Maybe he didn’t think it was his place to speak up. If you care about someone, do you think it is your
place? Pause for conversation.
If you were Jessica’s friend, what would you have said when she told you she was going to try Meth?
If time permits, modify the discussion as outlined in section 3.1 below. You can break students
into groups of two to discuss and then share their thoughts with the class. If time does not
allow, just pose the question and have a group discussion. You can call on students to hear their
ideas.

Optional Class Discussions
The next section offers various in‐class discussions for you to customize the lesson. This section is
intended for classes that have time to extend the Meth conversation.
Meth Prevention Lesson Teacher’s Guide 20120807
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3.1 Answer Jessica
Time permitting, have the students break into groups of two to discuss amongst themselves how
they would answer the questions below:
Please pair with the person sitting next to you (break the class into groups of two) and talk about what
you would say to Jessica. If you were Jessica’s friend, what would you have said when she told you
she was going to try Meth?
Allow time for students to discuss in groups of two.
What would you say to Jessica?
Pause for each of the groups of students to share with the class what they would say to Jessica.

3.2 Share the Message
Jessica told her friend she was going to try Meth. What if your friend did not let you know?
You have the opportunity to proactively share this information with your friends. You heard and
watched users talk about how Meth affected their lives—maybe they would have made a different
decision if they knew about the risks of trying Meth.
Would you want them to have the information we discussed today? What if you could prevent one
person from using Meth?
Let’s talk about what each of us could do to prevent our friends and family from trying Meth. I want
to challenge you, over the next two days, to take action. I’m going to tell you about some ideas I’ve
come up with… I want you to start thinking about what you can do:
Go to “SPEAK UP”’ section on MethProject.org
•

There is a section of the website called “Speak Up” where people have used their creativity to
spread the word. You can post videos, stories, artwork, or anything you like to the “Speak Up”
section of MethProject.org. You can also comment on and share what others have posted.
Click on the “featured” story called “BEST FRIENDS” and read the introduction and the text
below:
Here is the story of Sandra, age 15, who didn’t find out her friends were doing Meth until after
the fact. I’ll read you some highlights of her story.
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Read the following highlights of the story “BEST FRIENDS”:
Hi, I'm Sandra. I have lost two people in my life to it. I know the awful impact it has on people,
and the monster it truly is.
I was living a pretty average life, or so I thought. I have two, beautiful and intelligent best
friends. One is barely 13, Callie and the other 14, Kelly. We were the best of friends, always
having fun. One day, Kelly decided she was going to try Meth, but only once. She didn't tell me
until after it happened, knowing I would've found a way to stop her. Kelly continued to do it
claiming she wasn't addicted and didn't crave it but we all knew the truth. When Callie found
out, she cried and cried a lot. She could never imagine losing her best friend to it. One day,
Kelly convinced Callie to try the monster. Now Callie is also doing it as well.
I feel helpless, I am losing two of the most important people in my life.
When you decide to use Meth, you are not only impacting yourself, but your loved ones too.
You may not see it now, or understand how it could possibly hurt the ones around you so
much, but I know first hand the heartbreak it causes.
I don't sleep at night,
I'm stressed.
Because I'm losing people I truly love and care about, and there’s nothing I can do about it.
I am helpless.
In this case, Sandra’s friends did not tell her they planned to use Meth. They just tried it, thinking
they would not get addicted, that they could stay in control. It’s important to share what you know
about Meth. You could prevent someone from trying the drug and suffering the terrible effects we’ve
discussed today. How can you do that?
•

If you are on Facebook, visit the Meth Project’s Facebook page at Facebook.com/MethProject.
Post a comment about the most surprising fact or story that you saw today, or share what you
would want someone who was considering trying Meth to know. You never know who you might
help. Or, you could post a question that you have about Meth and the Meth Project will answer it.
Or, you could visit MethProject.org and like/share a piece of content that you liked.
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•

Do you have a younger brother or sister or a friend that’s impressionable? You can share this
information with them. You could have them check out the MethProject.org or you could share
some of the information you learned today.

•

What else could we do as individuals to prevent our friends and family from trying Meth?
Take ideas from students.

3.3 Discuss Local Impact
Now that we have seen the dangers and risks of using Meth, let’s discuss how it affects us personally.
Choose a few of these follow‐up questions to encourage conversation and sharing:
•
•
•

Have you seen Meth at parties?
Have you ever been offered Meth? What do you do or say in those situations?
Have you ever seen a Meth user? What does he or she look like? If not, you can see before and
after photos of Meth users on MethProject.org.

4. Reexamine Anticipation Guide
If you haven’t done so already, please take a few minutes to go back to your Anticipation Guide and
take a look at the statements again. Out of everything you learned and saw today, what do you think
was the worst?
Pause for students to share their opinions.
You have the next few minutes to revisit the Anticipation Guide. Did any of your thoughts change? In
the last column, write down any new thoughts you have about what you saw today. What questions
do you still have? At the bottom of the page, write down any questions you have.
I am going to collect your Anticipation Guides so the Meth Project can see what you have learned and
how they can improve their class and the website. If you have something you would like for them to
include in this presentation, please use the back of your Anticipation Guide to communicate that to
them.
Allow 5 minutes for students to complete Anticipation Guide.
Before we conclude, I’d like to encourage each and every one of you to Speak Up and talk with your
friends and family about what you learned today or share content from the website. If you are on
Facebook, visit the Meth Project’s Facebook page at Facebook.com/MethProject. Post a comment
about the most surprising fact or story you saw today, or share what you would want someone who
was considering trying Meth to know. You never know who you might help. Or, you could post a
question that you have about Meth and the Meth Project will answer it. Or, you could visit
MethProject.org and like or share what you liked. Each of us can make a difference.
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5. Optional Homework Assignments
The next section offers optional homework assignments for teachers to allow students to build off of
what they learned and take further action.

5.1 Share the Message
Pass out the Planning Guide
I’m going to give you a few minutes to talk in groups and make a plan of action. I’ll be walking around
to help you with ideas and planning. This project is in your hands.
Break the class into groups and ask them to make a plan of action to communicate the risks and
dangers of Meth to their friends and/or family. The end result could be a posting on Facebook, an art
project, a poem, a video, an essay, etc. that they post to the Speak Up section of the website and
share with their social network.
We are going to regroup in (2 weeks or whatever timeframe is appropriate) to share what you have all
done. I am excited about your projects and will be available to answer any questions you have.

Meth Prevention Lesson by the Meth Project is licensed under a Creative Commons Attribution‐NonCommercial‐
NoDerivs 3.0 Unported License under http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by‐nc‐nd/3.0/. Based on a work at www.MethProject.org.
Permissions beyond the scope of this license may be available at www.MethProject.org.
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Idaho Joint Millennium Fund Legislative Committee
November 19, 2012

About the Idaho Meth Project
Program Objectives
• Target Idaho teens and young adults with broad scale,
anti‐Meth messaging
• Mission to reduce the prevalence of teen/young adult
Meth use
• Ongoing education and outreach initiatives to raise
community awareness
• Grassroots education efforts

Target Audience
• Primary: teens (age 12‐17)
• Secondary: young adults (age 18‐24)

FY 2011 Report
Funding Request: $500,000
• Secure funding that will match private sector funds to sustain
the ongoing prevention and public awareness messaging of
the Idaho Meth Project.
• Funds will be used to support a statewide media campaign –
television, radio, billboard and online advertising – aimed to
significantly reduce first‐time Meth use among teens and
young adults.
• Full request granted
• Grant period: July 1, 2011 to June 30, 2012
• Idaho Meth Project FY11 budget– $1,464,612
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FY 2011 Report
Accomplishments
• Concluded Wave 4 traditional media campaign
• During grant period: 2,205 TV ads, 3,545 radio ads, 58
billboards, 26,788,272 online impressions

• Launched new digital campaign – ASK MethProject.org to
drive young people to ask questions and learn more at
MethProject.org
• Provided free educational presentations to 5,600
Idaho students

FY 2011 Report
MethProject.org in Idaho
• 42,717 site visits (34,725 unique)

• Average visitor spent over five
minutes on site
• 136,175 page views
• 2.5 million video views
• 2,539,033 video ads
• 175,522 audio ads
• 28,165,809 banner ads

Meth is Still a Threat
• Methamphetamine is second only to marijuana as the most
widely abused illicit drug in the world (World Health Organization)
• Meth availability and purity are at their highest levels since 2005
• Trafficking by Mexican drug cartels comprises 80% of US supply
• Meth supplied from Mexico has created a low‐cost, readily
available threat to Idaho communities
• Average age of first‐time Meth use is under 18
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Meth: #1 Drug Threat in Western States

Prevention Matters

$6,120
per second
Estimated cost of drug use
to U.S. society in lost
productivity, health care
costs, etc. (NDIC)

$1
Multiple studies indicate
that every dollar spent
on prevention results in
an average of $10 in long
term savings.

10%
Fewer than 10% of
methamphetamine
addicts
achieve
long term sobriety
(ONDCP)

2013‐14 Plan
• Digital Media Campaign
• Continue to run a saturation‐level campaign targeting teens
where they live – online
• Visual, audio and banner ads
• MethProject.org

• Meth Prevention Lesson
• Utilizes digital campaign messaging to broaden students’
knowledge in the classroom with MethProject.org as a tool
• Goal to increase current reach by 50%
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New Program Initiative
Meth Prevention Lesson for the Classroom
• Created in partnership with school curriculum experts at
the Florida Virtual School
• 45‐minute lesson uses MethProject.org as a teaching tool
• Puts education tools in the hands of Health teachers
• Cost‐effectively increases Project's reach
• Ties directly to Idaho’s Health Education Standards
• Comprised of an anticipation guide, teacher’s guide,
and training video
• Augmented by personal stories by volunteers

Meth Prevention Lesson
Core Concepts
Essential Questions to be Addressed:
•
•
•
•
•

What is Meth?
If I try Meth once, will I become an addict?
What does Meth do to your brain and body?
What impact does Meth have on friends and family?
What can I do to prevent others from trying Meth?

After completion, students will know and understand:
•
•
•
•
•
•

The short‐and long‐term effects associated with methamphetamine use
The danger and toxicity of the ingredients in Meth
The mechanisms of Meth addiction
The effects of Meth on the brain, body, relationships, and community
The risks of trying Meth, even once
How to communicate the risks of Meth to their peers and take action to
prevent Meth use

The Future is Digital

93%
of teens are online

76%
of teens are on social media
(Pew Research Center)
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Digital Campaign
• Reduced media costs by 25% during past year; 60% reduction
projected for next year
• Offers wider, more targeted reach
• Drives teachers ands students to MethProject.org
• Enables us to refine targeting and tracking capabilities

FY 2013‐14 Request
The Idaho Meth Project requests $270,000 to support:
• Implementation of the Meth Prevention Lesson in
Idaho classrooms
• Digital media campaign – ASK Methproject.org
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